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S0DBÜBÏ’ COAL FIND. A LESSON IIST POLITICAL, geography.THIRTEEN WERE DROWNED.la hoped the new opera house will be 
ready for uae by the fall of next year.

O of Ottawa’s oldest and most re
ap' ry -nerchants, Mr. Thomas Bea- 

-■any years In business on 
Spa. ye j. died In London, Engf-
lartd',^>% ’ the reason why 

. the malls aYv* ^ carried on the
I Oi steamship Cans»
1 ..iplon Line would b

Xbaldy aa la paid to . ■■
S. Devlin, M.P., has buen getting In 

hi. ,»le work on some of the officers 
who. 'e alleges opposed him In the 
late e. , 'on. Mr. Clalroux, Fishery 
Inspecte. • Nr Ottawa County, has got 
his walklu. 'cket at Mr. Devlin's In
stigation.

There te a surplus of salmon fry at 
the St. John Hatchery, which will be 
divided among the other hatcheries.

has gone to the 
Townships for a few days, 
hard Cartwright left for King

ston la# evening.

'
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Says U Weald bePrêt Montgomery
Criminel Met te Develop «be Deposit 

—Toronto Men are at It Sew.
nr I

it
Inasmuch as the discovery of coal In AI- 

goma Is of great vital Importance to the 
public, Commissioner of Crown Lands Gib
son hflu given orders that Prof. Coleman's 
report on the deposit be Issued In bulletin 
form.
about the first of the week.

WHAT PROF. MONTGOMERY SAYS.
Prof. Montgomery of Trinity University, 

who was formerly state mineralogist of 
Utah, talking to The World yesterday, 
stated that he has had considerable experi
ence In coal-mining regions, and that he 
never yet heard of a coal mine showing 
good coal on the surface.

After blow-pipe experiments with the 
Sudbury samples, he found that It does not 
Ignite as easily as the ordinary anthracite, 
but that when once lit It glows and gives 
out a strong heat for a longer period. He, 
therefore, thought, judging from the surface 
samples he had seen, that the coal would 
prove especially suitable for smelting pur
poses, more suitable, in fact, for use on a 
large scale than in heating stoves. What 
appeara to be Impurities In the surface ore 
at Campbell, Currie & Co.’s offices, Prof. 
Montgomery says, are not such at all, but 
simply a conglomeration of pulverized coal.

Ttie Professor concluded with the remark 
that It would be criminal neglect not to 
develop the deposit and Investigate as to 
what Is to be found lower down. He 
showed The

A Schooner Run Down by a 
Steamer

< The Ex-Chief Secretary Eulo
gizes His Former Leader

% -o the Dom- 
t the same 

■ steamer».

z
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Had a Great Scandal «;wIt Is expected that It will be ont :
«WITH APPALLING RESULTS. §w IN A SPEECH AT GLASGOW 1BUT THERE’S NOTHING IN IT J

I1There Were Twenty-Three People on 
Board the Schooner.

f?Wa 22 ZzProf. Robertson 
EasterThe Lease of Water Power on the 

Cornwall Canal the Subject.
To Get a Leader for the Party is 

Now the Great Question.WMÆ X
Sir

v>.g
WTwo Me» Climbed Bp Her Sides and With 

» Boat Besceed Ten #f the Bnfortunates 
—Some Were Caaght 1» the Sails and 
Carried Down te Death—Tbe Steamer 
Did Met Step to See What Damage Had 

t ‘Beep Done.

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 6.—The steam
er Tiber, Captain Dellsle, bound for 
Sydney, left here at 7 o’clock to-night. 
Fifteen minutes later, when lust be
yond the entrance to the harbor, she 
collided with the schooner Maggie, 
bound from Bona Vista Bay for St. 
John's, with a cargo of fish and lum
ber^ The schooner carried a crew of 
nine men and 14 passengers, five of 
whom were women. The schooner had 
her lights displayed and there was no 
justification on the steamer’s part for 
the collision, because the night was 
clear and the schooner quite near the 
shore In a part of the entrance where 
steamers rarely go. The schooner was 
struck amidships, cut In two pieces, 
and sank immediately. AU aboard 
were on deck. They were thrown Into 
the water and those saved were only 
rescued by the help of the floating 
deckload of lumber. Several were 
caught under the sails and dragged 
down with the sinking vessel. Others 
were unable to keep afloat until the 
rescue boats arrived, and dropped off 
the planks. Two men climbed up the 
steamer’s side and seven were saved 
by her boats One woman was also 
saved, making 10 persons.-In all rescu
ed. The other 13—nine men and four 
women—were drowned. Capt. Blun- 
don’s wife, who was bringing her con
sumptive 16-year-old boy to he hospi
tal at St. John’s, was drowned. The 
boy was saved. The captain's broth
er and nephew were also lost.

Two passengers named Holloway, 
brother and sister, were drowned, as 
were also James Power and his wife.

The pecuniary losses of the survivors 
are heavy. Captain Blundon owned 
800 quintals of fish aboard, valued at 
33000. Several other men had their 
summer’s wages, $400 a piece, with 
them and two men had $1000 each and 
were coming to St. John’s to make 
purchases.

The accident happened within half a 
mile of the town The steamer lay to 
while she sent a boat ashore to land 
the survivors and then continued her 
voyage.

The police are arranging to cause 
the arrest of the Tiber’s captain at 
Sydney on a charge of manslaughter 
The Government*» caring for the sur
vivor*.

r| GOLD MINERS TO BENEFIT Va ggrs. Bavto Said Is Have est a e#od 
TbiBg From Mr. Haggart-The F.x-Mln 
Hier Beales tbe Wbsle Thing—The EX

IST tbeClrll Service Candidates 
ilnlon Gavera meet Wet

X yj Mr. Merley Coaid Mol See That the Diver-
id tbe

Party oa tbe Armenian Question Wss 
SeMeleal Cause tor HI» Serdoblp’s Re
signation-A Good Word tor Sir William 
Hareeart-Other Cable Mew».

Tbe Cyaalde Process Paleals Have Been 
Declared Told la tbe Transvaal 

High Court.

New York, Nov. 6.—Word was received 
In this city to-day that the High Court at 
Praetoria, the capital of the South African 
Republic, hud declared void the Macarthur- 
Forrest patents for the cyanide process for 
the recovery of gold. This decision was 
given In a suit broughÿ by the combined 
gold mine owners of Johannesburg and the 
Transvaal.

genee Between Lord t Rosebery

!
-Why I» the
a *e Represented In England et tbe

it of the Accountsfrill 1ST Settlei 
Betweee the Dominion end the Pro
vince*-Other Ottawa News.

World, by the way, the follow
ing paragraph, which appears In “Geologi
cal Studies, ' by the celebrated authority, 
Wlnchell :
“Had the

positions In which they were formed, our 
gr£at repositories of mineral fuel would 
have been practically hidden from observa
tion. To the tilting» and foldings of the 
rocks we are Indebted for the disclosure 
of the burled stores, and for the cheapest 
method of extracting them. Beds of coal 
often outcrop on hillsides and in ravines, 
and may be followed Into tbe earth. Their 
place of outcrop, however, Is generally in
dicated only by a dark band along the 
surface, or by coal fragments, scattered In 
the vicinity, generally soutnward. When 
by excavating the bed is struck, it Is found 
altered by weathering, to a depth of 30 to 
50 feet. Snch coal on the surface Is pul- 
verent, or soft browned, aba friable, and 
not marketable.”

Glasgow. Nov. 6.—In a speech- de
livered here to-night John Morley, 
formerly Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
eulogized Lord Rosebery. He said he 
could not discover such a divergence 
between Lord Rosebery and the Lib
eral party’s views regarding the Ar
menian question as to justify Lord " 
Rosebery in severing himself from the 
leadership.

Sf
Ücoal beds been left In the <=v.Ottawa, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The Lib

eral organs have discovered what they 
call a great scandal, but which, upon 
Investigation, turns out to be nothing 

mare's nest. The statement Is 
Messrs.

' S’- 1 <5:
3^ if

c iqOUR ROSSI.AND SPECIAL. I
but a
made that In January last 
Davl«, contractors tor the Cornwall 
Canal, secured from the Government 
a lease of the whole water power 
whit* had been developed by the con- 
gruetton of the Sheiks Island dam 
tor a period ot 21 years tor $1000 a 
year. "At the end of the lease it may 
be renewed tor 21 years more at the 
same price. For the first two years 
ot the lease no rent is to be paid. This 
water power, which means the whole 
force of the St. Lawrence River at 
this point. Is said to be very valuable, 
and Mr. Davis is once more credited 
with having secured a good thing 
from Mr. Haggart wlthqut anyone else 
having an opportunity of tendering for 
It. The contract for Sheiks Island 
dam. amounting to over $300,000, was 
also let without tender.’’

Horn Mr. Haggart, ex-Minlster of 
Railways and Canals, happened to be 
In town to-day, and your correspondent 
called his attention to the statements 
made by the Liberal papers Mr. Hag
gart said that there was absolutely 
nothing In the alleged scandal. 
Messrs. Davis have the contract for 
lighting the canal, and to get power 
to generate the electricity, permission 
was granted them to make a diagonal 
cut to Wboopells Lake, which Is a 
small sheet of water owned by the 
Government. For this power the firm 
pay to the Government $1000 a year, 
which was decided by the department 
to be a reasonable sum. The firm are 
oot allowed to touch any of the power 
created by the construction of the 
dam. and there is not a shadow of 
foundation for the report that the 
whole of the waterfront has been leas
ed to Messrs. Davis. With regard to 
the contract for the dam, Mr. Hag
gart repeated the statement previously 
snade. The contract was given to 
JJavia ft Sons at the schedule prices 
they were receiving on the Cornwall 
Canal contract, and which they secur
ed as lowest tenderers In the face of 
the keenest competition.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
The annuel examinations 

civil service commence

f
A Toronto Syndicate Pays *35,000 for Two 

Valuable l'lain»-The Bed 
Meualsla Bead.

Regarding the Internal 
difficulties that had prevailed In the 
Rosebery Ministry, Mr. Morley said 
that such troubles arose In all Cabi
nets. They were merely passing dif
ferences, like those that sometimes 
sprang up between a husband and 
wife.

Continuing, Mr. Morley said that the 
chief question before the Liberals was 
the leadership of the party In the 
House of Commons. No change, he 
declared, was mooted there. He di
lated upon Sir William Harcourt’s ca
pacity and manner, his language Im
plying that he advocated the giving 
of the leadership ot the party to Sir 
William.

Rossland, B.C., Nov. 6.—(Special to The 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—Victoria anil 
Tecumseh, two claims on Sophie Mountain, 
regarded by experts as among the finest 
properties In Trail Creek, have been pur
chased for $55,000 from Jeff Lewis of 
Hcssland by the Toronto syndicate. Work 
commences Immediately and continues all 
winter. The extraordinary high assays 
have been obtained from the surface. Two

\ i!
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DEPOSIT TO BB DEVELOPED.

Tbe deposit is to be developed at any 
rate, and a strong syndicate has been form
ed to carry on operations.

The following are the applicants for the 
charter of the Algoma Coal Mining Com
pany (limited), whose names will appear 
In The Ontario Gazette next week : Wm. 
Wilson of the City of Toronto, In 
County of York, manufacturer ; Andrew 
Robertson Gordon of the City of Toronto, 
In the County ot York, physician ; James 
Todhunter of the City or Toronto, In the 
County of York, wholesale merchant ; Al
exander Young Scott of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, manufacturing 
chemist ; John Hally of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, wholesale 
rubber merchant ; D. Gilbert Gordon of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
professor of sanitary science In Trinity 
University ; Edward Buckingham Shuttle- 
worth of the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, chemist ; Samuel Crane of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
gentleman.

The following will be the first directors 
of the company : Samuel Crane, Andrew 
Robertson Gordon, William Wilson, Edward 
Buckingham Shuttleworth, John Hally.

A glance over the list will convince the 
observer that the directorate is an unusu
ally strong one, comprising, as it does, an 
expert coal miner and dealer, geological 
experts and capitalists. Mr. Crane, who 
was at one time one of the city’s biggest coal 
dealers, and retired after making a for
tune, Is a practical coal man, having pros
pected, mined and dealt In the mineral. 
Others on. the directorate are known to be 
either moneyed men or expert scientists.
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strong ledges ran 3000 teet through the 
claims.

Red Mountain Railway Is nearly through 
to the camp. It will be running In two 
Corbin over land Is still unsettled.
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"Mayer Albuquerque Is Making Things 

Lively la
Lisbon, Nov. 6.—The Tempo eaya 

that Major Monslnho , Albuquerque, 
Governor of Mozambique, has suspend
ed the constitution, dissolved the rauni 
cipal council and proclaimed martial 
laiw. He has also arrested three aider*- 
men, Including a brother ot a Judge ot 
the Supreme Court at Loando, on the 
charge of supplying arms and muni
tions to the Namorallos, a tribe of na
tives with whom the Portuguese are at 
war. The prisoners are awaiting trial 
In the fortreae at Mozambique. Their 
offense 1s punishable by death.

Major Albuquerque^ who recently led 
an expedition Into Mantcaland, was 
surprised by 2000 Namorallos and was 
compelled to retreat after fighting 22 
hours. The Portuguese force comprise 
ed 300 natives of Portugal and 
blacks Two of the Portuguese were 
killed and Major Albuquerque and 34 
other members ot the expedition were 
wounded. The loss inflicted on the 
Namorallos was heavy.

FfiA MELANCHOLY LOVER .M Iblql
Break Oxalic Acid With Saleldsl Inleat 

and Then Cot Sorry aad Balked 
tor a Doctor.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 6,—John Piok- 
ney, an Englishman, who came here 
from New York State, recently grew 
melancholy because of a change in the 
affections of “his best girl,’’ and while 
drinking beer In the Albion Hotel 
poured a quantity of oxalic acid In the 
tumbler and drank the mixture. Then 
he was sorry when death faced him 
and he hastened to a doctor. He took 
an emetic that will make his throat 
raw and police officers took him to 
headquarters to recover and meditate. 
He has been In police circles before.
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“THE COUNTRY SCHOOLMASTER— 

S'the place I want you boys to study.
: Never you mind that other map just now. This 180

THIEVING AT BRADFORD.
CAME NEAR DROWNING.

Churches aad Frivole Bootdcnoao Bobbed them being dead and the other dying. The 
authorities are of the opinion that u crime 
has been committed, for Jnst before the 
Sisters found the babes a man under the 
Influence of liquor came to the door and 
asked to see the Su 
rev. lady could get 
peered.

IT IS NOT OVER IBT.
Brantford an* Fori Iowan Dock Banters 

Had a Tkrilllag Time la tfce file 
at Long Feint.

Port Rowan, Out.. Nov. 6.—During 
the heavy gales Waging here yester
day and throughout the night two of 
our townspeople, V. E. Brown and 
Clarence Brown, with friends, Messrs. 
Ashton and Cockshutt ot Brantford, 
came near losing their lives. Early 
in the morning they all started after 
ducks, Intending to spend a few days 
living on their yacht to save-return
ing evenings. About 8 o’clock last night 
they noticed their boat rolling heavily 
and on inspection found to their dis
may that the anchor would not field. 
Immediately a small piece of sail 
made to try and run in close to shore, 
but no sooner shown than was tom 
Into shreds, until not a vestige of 
vos remained. Having lost both skiffs 
In tow it began to look serious when 
they began to signal the lifeboat by 
firing their guns. After shooting 70 
rounds their signal was noticed. The 
wind made such a noise a gun could 
be heard no distance. The lifeboat 
immediately started to their assist
ance. All hands reached shore safely 
this morning. The crew of the life
boat were called to meet at the Hotel 
Pearsall, where they were handsomely 
recompensed by the survivors who 
were stopping there. The gale was the 
worst known for years.
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- of Valuable».
Bradford, Out., Nov. 6.—An almost 

Incredible amount of plundering has 
been going on here since Tuesday 
night, when Mr. S. Luke’s stable was 
entered and a set of harness worth $50 
waa stolen. The same night the Model 
School was entered and a number of 
valuable framed pictures were taken. 
It has since been discovered that the 
vestry of Trinity Church is stripped of 
Its furnishings, and from the Presby
terian Church a new sofa, half a dozen 
choice chairs and quantities of dishes 
belonging to the ladles have also dis
appeared. In addition to the above, 
other private property has been taken, 
consisting of a horse, a wagon, a se
cond set of harness and various provi
sions from cellars. Efforts are being 
made to locate the thieves, but so far 
they have not been caught, 
ell has offered a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the con
viction of the thieves.

There Will be Let* of Chance to Secure ■ 
Good Thing To-Day at Dlneens,

t.Jdd
BIB DONALD SMITH

but before the 
he bad dlsup-

pertor,
down The clearing sale of hats at Dlneens’ 

big store. King and Yonge-streets, has 
THE TELEGRAPHERS. been the cause ot many a man getting

Asst Grand Chief Pierson of the Tele- z-------a bargain during #he
graphe ra Is still hovering around and says 1 A \ past week, and the sale
a committee of the Order will soon have ; I I is not bv anv means
an interview with Mr. C. W. Spencer re-L “iL.JÎy V
gurdlng matters of material interest to tbe (VT™------- jO rrvicompany and the men. to^Il Lre hatB thïï!

MYSTERIOUS DEATH. on any prevjous Saturday In their 28
A man giving his name as J. Balfour years’ experience as hatters, They 

died to-night at the General Hospital are doing their best to make this day 
In this city under peculiar clreum- a record-breaker. All lines of hats are 
stances. The man arrived at the marked dawn to the lowest possible 
Windsor Hotel a few days ago and figure and the goods are of the finest 
registered as J. Balfour, city. Last quality.
night he was found unconscious in his ^ special run will be made on Am- 
room and removed to the General Hos- erican stiff hats at $2.50 and $3. These 
pital, where it was found that he was are high grade goods and usually sell 
suffering from acute morphine pol- : for more, but Dlneens offer them to- 
sonlpg. He remained unconscious all day at these prices and will guarantee 
day and died to-night. All that cou d them. Of course Dlneens carry cheap- 
be found out about the man was that er graaeB 0f hats, because they have In 
his name was J. Balfour Carcntchael 8tock dg Qf the lateet atyle to 8ult 
and that he came from- Glasgow.

MRS. VANDERBILT DEAD. Dees Not Expect Rack el » Tamble-Cp 
Alter McKinley*» Election.

London, Nov. 6.—The Dally Mail • 
will to-morrow print an Interview with 
Sir Donald Smith, High Commissioner 
for the Dominion ot Canada In Great 
Britain, on the subject of the election 
ot Mr. McKinley, 
that he does not expect that the re
sult of the elections will be In any 
way Injurious to Canada, and that he 
does not expect that any radical 
changes will be made In the American 
tariff. Mr. McKinley, he adds, fully 
recognizes the aid given by Democrat»
In his election, and he will not em
ploy hte success for partisan ends. Al
together Canada has many reasons to 
be pleased with Mr. McKinley’s elec
tion.

Referring to the alleged fears that a 
Republican Government will give en
ergy to the American opposition to the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, Sir Donald 
says that the opposition Is more ap
parent than real, and exists chiefly In » 
newspapers. The Canadian Padfle 1» 
really an international road and bene
fits the United States aa well as Can
ada.

for the
__ ... . at different

cities and towns next Tuesday, and 
on order-in-council has been passed 

. appointing the following gentlemen to 
conduct the examinations at the places 
named:

Toronto, Dr. Thorbum; Ottawa, J. 
C. Glaahan; Montreal, A. D. De Celles; 
these three gentlemen, with Mr. 
Waters, the secretary, constituting the 
Board of Examiners; Hamilton, W T 
Evans; Kingston. J. B. McKay; Lon
don, A. C. Stewart; Quebec, Charles 
Deguise; SL John, Rev. Dr. Bennett; 
Halifax, Matthew Doyle; Charlotte- 
tovm, Ewan Stewart; Sault Ste. 
Marie, James Basslngthwalte; Port 
Arthur, A. H. MacDougall; Winnipeg, 
Archdeacon Fortin; Regina, J. W. 
Harrison; Calgary, Horace Harvey; 
vancouver. George Burpee; Victoria, 
«ey. Dr. Campbell. Several of these 
appointees are new

$oth Made Quick Passages 
From Liverpool.

The Mother of the Famous Millionaire 
Railroad Blag Fasses From This 

Tronbl
New York, Nov. 6.—Mrs. William H. 

Vanderbilt, tbe mother of Cornelius 
and William K. Vanderbilt, died at 
Scarborough, N.Y., this afternoon. Her 
death was due to heart disease. For 
some time past Mrs. Vanderbilt had 
been troubled with the disease, which 
finally resulted In her death, and this 
morning vvihlle out riding with her 
sister she felt severe pains In the re
gion of her heart. She asked -to be 
taken home and her request was Im
mediately compiled with, but the pains 
and suffering Increased, and at 1.30 
o’clock she expired.
Mrs. Elliot F. Shephard, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Bromley, were present at the 
death bed. Mrs. Vanderbilt was 75 
years of age.

World.

Sir Donald says

IN LESS THAN SIX DAYS.
was

They Accomplish the Trip From Inni- 
showen Head to Heath Point.

The coun can-

Her daughter,
HE SHOT HIMSELF. Several Aldermen of Montreal May Have a 

Chance te Explain Seme Peculiar Trans 
actions—Abbe Proulx and «be Object of 
Mis Mission to the Vatican-The Fepol 
Authorities Will Met Meddle With the 
School Qaestlea—Two Dead Babes— 
Montreal lews

men.
THE YUM-YUM.

The Ontario Gazette will to-morrow 
contain notice ot application for a 
v™”" f°r Incorporation of the Yum- 
ïum Gold Mining Company of Ot-
moW|wi US^e<î; wlth a ^^1 of $1,- 
M,000. The first directors are C. Ma- 
ffee, J. Coatqe, J. Matheri Dennis
Bnra»hy'A nd U rd Seybold and John 

th£ stock la retained In 
\£ozen hands, including Messrs. 
Eraser and Burley Smith,

ïTra!*1 !he claim- Mr- Smith is now 
at the mine with a dozen men already 

7*. striPPing the veins. 
££Vl£Cated on Sh°al Lake, near 
Sf'k-ft’rtase. and adjoins the famous
fcr the propertyrom°terS ^ *J5'000 

WHY IS THIS ?
There Is a good deal of talk In offi- 

circles over the decision of the 
1101 t0 8end COUnSe! to 

to, Reh, t0 represent the Dominion In 
the Robinson treaty appeal, which has
Bent ectlon with the settle-

feints between the Do- 
Provinces. There was 

Mr’ ^tzpatrlck, Solicitor- 
°ver’ but that Idea has EjiL/roPPed. Ontario will be repre- 

•el1 formidable array of coun-
But ,by,.,Hon- Edward Blake.
°f the -J® looking after the Interests 
Batter sm?110!.011, In £lüa important ‘^£jorWOntar,o°rklng l° SSCUre

everybody. To-night the store will be 
kept open till 10 o’clock. This Is the 
day to buy a hat.

The fur sale at Dlneens (has been 
very successful and it will be continued 
for a limited period. Every class of fur 
in all Imaginable shapes to choose 
from. The prices are lower than 
ever before, but Dlneens wish to re
duce their stock. Look in at the big 
store, King and Yonge-streets, to-day.

That I» tbe Verdict In «be Cose of Architect 
Day of Guelph.

Guelph, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—An In
quest was called at 7 o’clock this even
ing In the case of Architect Day, 
whose dead body was discovered this 
morning. Mr. W. S. Jackson was ap
pointed foreman. After the evidence 
was taken the following verdict was 
brought In: ‘‘That the deceased John 
Day came to hls death by shooting 
himself in the head on or about 
Nov. 4, during a fit of despondency 
caused by ill-health and reverses In 
business.”

GENUINE HOG CHOLERA.THE TEEMS OF SETTLEHENT.

Tbe Disease la Eisex County Wblcb Is 
Causing Seek Havoc Declared to 

be Such.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 6.—A number of 

the veterinary surgeons In Essex and 
Kent Counties have issued a statement 
that the so-called hog cholera which 
is causing such ravages at present Is 
nothing but a lung disease caused by 
long white parasites preying upon the 
tissue ot the lungs, Jiut the Govern
ment staff of veterinary surgeons at 
Windsor have made a scientific In
vestigation and are now convinced 
that It Is genuine hog cholera, 
spite of all they have been able to do 
the disease is spreading at an alarm
ing rate, and now the Walker farm 
at Walkerville and the Robinson and 
Hurst farms at Sandwich South are 
quarantined. On the Walker farm 60 
hogs were slaughtered yesterday and 
the rest are to be killed, 
hogs, all that Hurst owned, were 
slaughtered yesterday. Dr. McEach- 
ran. the Dominion Government chief 
Inspector, is on the spot aiding the 
local officers to stamp out the plague. 
The most stringent precautions ar.e 
being taken In view of the terribly 
contagious nature of the disease. The 
carcasses of the animals killed have 
to be burned and the ashes buri?d In 
lime or In earth eight feet deep and 
covered with four Inches of lime. The 
clothing of all persons who come Into 
contact with the Infected animals Is 
to be boiled In a solution of carbolic 
acid, and the fences and woodwork of 
the pens In which the hogs were have 
to be burned.

Nr, Tarte sad (be Giveaway Cabine* la 
Conference-Sotblng Given flu*.

Nov.
final negotiations for the settlement 
of the school question are now In pro
gress. Hon. Mr. Tarte returned from 
Regina to-day and la now in confer
ence with Mr. Greenway and his Min
isters.
settlement will be made public to
morrow morning.

A
6.—(Special.) -TheWinnipeg, Jail Like Him.

Morrisburg Courier.
When Mr. John Roes Robertson, M.P., 

and proprietor of The Toronto Evening 
Telegram, was recently visiting in Au
gusta, he passed n school house near Rowe’s 
Corners when the school was dismissing. 
Among the children was a cripple boy. 
whom, on seeing, Mr. Robertson called to 
ms carnage and enquired regarding hls 
lameness. Finding the name of the dot's 
father he called upon him and secured nls 
consent to have the boy sent to the Hos
pital for Children In Toronto. A few days 
later the boy’s father received by mall 
from the liberal-hearted newspaper man a 
ticket to Toronto with Instructions to send 
the boy on at once. The boy went and on 
arrival Mr. Robertson had him placed In the 
institution and. is now looking after bis 
treatment. Words fall to exp«VHS folly 
the praise due Mr. Robertson for hls kind 
deed, and trust the boy’s after life may, 
prove a reward In return. The boy has 
bt-en a cripple for some years, the result 
of a cut on the knee, which 
traction of the cords.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The Domin
ion Line steamship Canada came Into port 
at 2.45 o’clock this afternoon. This Is three 
hours ahead of her time to this port on her 
former trip. v-

The R.M.S. Parisian of the Allan Line, 
now on her way up the river, has had 
one of the most noteworthy voyages In her 
long career. Her passage, though not up 
to her best record/ Is, considering the sea
son, unusually fast. She left Liverpool at 
5 p..m. on Thursday, Oct. 29, and after a 
wait of 11 hours at Movllle for the mails, 
started for this port, making the passage In 
5 days, 16, hours. The Parisian reached 
Rlmouskl at 4 a.m. 3'esterday, and Is ex
pected In port tomorrow afternoon. The 
Allan Liner’s average speed between Innls- 
howen Head and Heath Point was 14.06 
knots.

\<lio For tbal Sired fcellug use s Whlteley Ex
erciser ; prices, f$it, $3. $4 and $5. The 
Darold A. >lil*on < o„ :*5 Klng-Ht, West.

Bow to Lengthen Life.
It is expected the terms of Prof. Shuetuck says: 

breakfast. Eat
Eat fruit for 

.. fruit for luncheon.
Avoid pastry. Shun muffing and 
pets and buttered toast, 
meal bread.

The
Great Bacchorsc Sale.

The most Important sale of celebrat
ed winners, brood mar eg and young
sters ever held in Canada 
place at Grand’s on Wednesday, Nov. 
18, when 50 thoroughbreds, consigned 
by Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., will 
be sold to the highest bidder.

crum- 
Eat whole- 

Decline potatoes If they 
are served more than once a day. Do 
not drink tea or coffee. Walk four 
miles every day. Take a bath every 
day. Wash the face every night In 
warm water. Sleep eight hours a night, 
and we add to this, wear Sword’s sani
tary underwear, all weights, sizes and 
prices. Sword, 55 King-street east.

TBE MIOWERA ARRIVES. For that tired feeling use n Whlteley Ex- 
ereleer ; price*, $2, $3, #4 and $5. The 
Harold A. WIIaou to., 35Klng-&t. West. will takeMrs. and Ml** Larke, Wife and Daughter 

of Canada’s Commissioner, on Board.
In

They Didn’t Want Him.
Arthur May, who gave his address to 

the police as 79 tilndstone-avenue. 
ivto 14 Drummond-street, where n Mr. 
Harrington lives. He had no license to be 
there and P. C. Murphy was called In. 
May went for the officer with an ax, and 
the officer used hls baton. The result is 
that May was locked up with a sore head. 
May formerly boarded at the house where 
the trouble occurred.

Victoria. B.C., Nov. 6.—The steamship 
Miowera arrived this morning, having am
ong her passengers Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Cooper of Hawaii, who Is to make 
a three months’ visit In Canada and the 
States. Mrs. and Miss Larke, wife and 
daughter of the Canadian Commissioner in 
Australia, are also among the passengers. 
The steamer had a rough but uneventful 
trip.

walked

Fcthcrstonhangh A Co., patent solicitors
and expire*. Huuk Commerce Building, Toronto. IThirteenCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 Kina W. 

evening IOv. 1 Coal Mine Dwaers.
John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 

■but are particular about the mines 
their coal comes from. Their business 
has been Increasing rapidly since start
ing, which is owing to their desire to 
please customers. The head office at 
78 Yonge-street. first door above Kfng- 
street, is a convenient place to trans
act business.

j
A Mystery. CROOKEDNESS ALLEGED.

The people around the City Hall are con
siderably exercised over a charge that has 
been made against several of the aider- 
men, _the matter having come to light in 
the following

Sea ^sickness and all uneasine** at the 
stomach removed by the use of Adams’ 
Tutti Pruttl Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti 1» on each 5 cent 
package.

1How can any man bear 
his death may leave hls 
ily dependent on charity, Is a mystery. 
Yet there are hundreds of men in To
ronto who have made absolutely no 
provision for their families.

Idea that 
and fam-

Craod reepealne lo-elghl of the ever pep 
«1er restanrant known *» " Cfclvrell’» " t 
96 Itlag-Slreel West ; open day ami night.

rw$f A Beer Cask Short.
Peter Black lives at 88 Victorfa-stamt, 

It Is In the rear of the Carlton Hotel on 
Yonge-street. Thursday evening O’Keefe’s 
wagon drove up to the back entrance of 
the Carlton to unload six 50-gallon casks 
of beer. While they were being delivered 

or some of his staff rushed one of 
place. The police got 
the cask there and

manner: 
Mr. George Tempt 

against the City of 
have annuled a

This Is the Correct Thing.
Pittsburg. Nov. 6.—A chauge in the 

nlng schedule of the Consolidated Traction 
Company will go Into effect Dec. 1. The 
workmen presented a scale to President 
C. L. Magee, who accepted It. It calls for 
ten hours Instead of thirteen now worked 
and $2 per day. More men will be em
ployed, and no change will be made In 
wages.

at the expense has taken an action 
Montreal In order to 

bilaw permitting railway 
companies to receive money on account of 
the abattoirs. The plaintiff, amongst 
other, things, alleges “that the sum of $0,- 
000 was made over to members of the City 
Council, directly or Indirectly, by the said 
company in order to adopt illegally by cor
ruption the said resolutions by the City 
Cornell contrary to the law.”

ABBE PROULX’ MISSION.

In Indiana, Too.
Muncie, Ind., Nov. 6.—T^ie big manu

facturers of Muncie told their men be
fore election, that if McKinley 
they would employ more men and give 
them steady work. Ball Bros.' glass 
works will Immediately start up an 
additional factory and give 500 extra 
men employment. Every department 
of the Indiana Iron Works will begin 
next Monday, as the' result of an in
creased number of orders. It has been 
running but one week in ten days the 
past year, and will, now add 600 men. 
Several other factories will soon start 
up with full forces.

By an
unconditional accumulative policy in 
the Confederation Life Association, im
mediate and complete protection Is 
cured, and all benefits and privileges 
consistent with safety are embodied in 
the contract. Rates and full Informa
tion sent on application to the head of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s agents.

country?
WHO’LL GET THIS JOB?

sus
ses- sg
ed (1ttawa, has been designat-
Utertv ‘~"y to secure the position, but 
It»*?0116 Influences have been 

^ Aa-Slin or To-
that Mr IL here, however,

• McTavish’s chances are very

ran*
Black
the casks Into hi# 
word of It. found
brought It to Headquarters. Black is also 

quarters, ui 
found

U Is 1Funeral furnUklng* Gormally A Som
erville. 512 Queen si. West Tel. 5355.se- 1won

fpon making enquiries 
tbe Carlton was one

at Head 
It was 
cask short.

Arlington Hotrl
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Senior Final» at Bosedalo Saturday.

that

Whlteley Exercisers, Punching Bags n| 
Boxing Cloves. The Harold A. Wllse* Cl» 
35 King-ftt. Wert.

,eSalodn” Ceylon Ten Im delightful Clothe yonr feet comfortably ! Wear 
* The Sinter Shoe.”A letter was received to-day from Mr. 

G. Drolet, who accompanied Rev. Abbe 
Proulx to Rome, Intimating that a papal 
ablegate for Canada would be appointed In 
the near future, and that the choice would 
In all probability fall upon Rev. Father 
Forbes, of the Society of Jesus, who is 
now a teacher at Stoneyhurst, England. It 
may be said, however, that the statement 
is not credited In ecclesiastical circles here, 
and an enquiry at the Archbishop’s palace 
elicited the fact that the highest church 
dignitaries of the city know’ absolutely no
thing of the alleged appointment. Be this 
as it may. your correspondent learns that 
the authorities at the Vatican have abso
lutely declined to make 
In the Settlement of the Manitoba school 
question. The advisers of Hls Holiness 
realized that It would be a dangerous pol
icy to offer advice* touching a 
the kind, being quite convinced 
He interests are quite sn£e in the hands of 
the Canadian prelates. When it was learn
ed that Rev. Mr. Proulx bad gone to Rome 
on the school question. Archbishop Begin 
of Quebec, who was then in France, de
cided to go to the Eternal City to watch 
the course of ev<fcts, but the Laurier dele
gate met with such scant success that Hls 
Grace’s friends In Rome advised him that 
hls presence there would not be required.

Whlteley Exerciser», Pnnehlog Bag» and 
Boxing Gloves. Tbe Harold A. Wilson Co., 
35 Klng-SL West.

McKinley Lodge nl Home.
Mr. Nell*» at Home.

Last night ^ J. Nell, the photographer, 
opened hls new gallery at 614 Queen-street 
west. He gave an at home which was at
tended by many residents of the West 
End.

The General Committee in charge of the 
arrangements for the “ at-home ” of 
McKinley Lodge met last night and com
pleted arrangements. Letters were r£ 
eelved from the following accepting ln\M 
ta tIons : Mayor Fleming, G. L. Marter, 
M.L.A., W. D. McPherson and others. 
Those who sent their regrets at not being 
able to attend were : The Lleutenant-Gover- 
norf Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Col. Davidson 
and Sir Charles Tupper. The “at-home" 
will take place on the 20th Inst.

Pember*» Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yonge. *NO APPLICATIONS.

Æ&oi the^r-u 1 esf go v e m -

•hlns nun*ber of-îree cadet-
scholars in the High 

the VdvLÎ?>rne out ^ th* result of 
examinJ,eMl8ement 0,1 supplementary 

T^ns’ whlch were fixed for 
<ates week’ had any candi-
the puffin themselvea.- Despite

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE, 
ef Custom ' McMlchael, Chief Inspector
^ntai'bX^6 l°"day °" de"
0^= a,re good prospects ot^Tahouae bum ^
has succeed^" i ThS Russell Company 
arrange^m».?, a satisfactory
ProwrtTfn ,^ tenants of the 
opera house °ithe hotel where the Flround wlll h^ locat*d, by which 
building oraîLtLÎ! , ready for active 

* operations in April next It

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

Throw away the shoes Ihot hart !
" The Slater Shoe.”

re- Menamrnth.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Chrysanthemums.
Finest In the land; also a large assort
ment of orchids, roses, violets and car
nations to-day at Dunlop's, 5 King- 
street west

lAndlterlem-gaBilay. Not 8—Afternoon 
G. W. Foote i evening. Charles Walts.

Gloves! Men’s gloves!! 
gloves.
the best glove made for present wear. 
53 King-street west.

I <
Whet He Might Hare field.

Without money and without price.—Johe
WearMen’s lined 

Try Treble's reindeer gloves, 7DHL146Gems la Art
Are foui^ In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
fcr sittings

•* Snlada ” Ceylon Tea is dellcloos.
Andlterlum. finnday. Her. 8 — Aflermeaa, 

G. W. Feat» I evening. Charles WatU.
any move whatever When yon a»k for Adam»’ Tnttl Frmtt, 

»ee that yen gel It. Home dealer» try lo 
palm off Imitation» on which they make 
mere profit.

Turkish baths open day and might, 126 
Yonge. Henderson Cel a Divorce.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—David Henderson, 
the well-known theatrical manager, 
was to-day granted a decree of di
vorce from Grace Roth Henderson. 
The latter Is now playing an engage
ment In this city.

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladles 75c. ! f

ed A Cold Blast Coming.
Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 

Esquimau, 34—46 ; Edmonton, zero—221 

Calgary, 16—24 ; Prince Albert. 16—22 8 
Qu’Appelle. 14—20 ; Winnipeg, 24—32 ; To
ronto, 42—46 ; Ottawa, 42—44 ; Montreal, 
42—44 ; Quebec, 42—46 ;- Halifax, 48—58.

PROB8 : Fair and mild, with moderate 
winds to-day ; local showers to-night, and 
cold northwesterly winds on Sunday.

Bare Business Opportunity,
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west

question of 
that C'atbo-tirantl A Toy’s Snups.

Waste paper baskets, document baskets, 
ink, mucilage, paste, pens, pencils, letter 

bottom prices. If 
Grand &

Steamship Movements. .
From

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam Is for ssle by sll
druggists. Price Isa

Boys Charged With Arson.
Two boys were arrested yesterday on the 

charge of having set fire to the pavilion 
In Jesse Ketcbnm Park. They are Fred 
Myers, 31 Me Mur rich-street, and Charles 
Sllby. r, Northview-tcrrace. They are both 
about 10 years of age.

Nov. 0.
Miowera......... Victoria, B.C..Sydney
F’st. Bismarck.New York... .Hamburg 
Christiania... .Prawle Point..Montreal 
Montezuma..,.Scllly islands. Montreal
Phoenicia........New York........Hamburg >
Rydalholme. ...Hull................ Three Rivers/)
Carlisle City...Malin Head. ...Montreal
Assay#............ Father Point..Copenhagen^
Etroria........... Queenstown. ..New York

At
files, blank books. Rock 
It Is a good thing we have It.
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

a new
Ottawa

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
6 Shirts, full-dress shirts for evening 

wear, $L This is a leader—fit, style 
and finished goods. Try one. Treble's, 
53 King-street west.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
Auditorium, Sunday. Nov. 8 - Afternoon, 

G. W. loot, i evening. Charles Watts

Mr. and Mrs. Grist sail for Europe to-day 
on the Allan Line SS. Xumidlan from Mont
real.

Goad Indication*.
Des Moines, la, Nov. 6.—There 

many Indications here of a revival of 
business. u

TWO DEAD INFANTS.
The other evening about dark two In

fants, newly born, were left at the door 
of the Grey Nunnery, Guy-street, one of

are For all leading brands ef Imparted ci
gar», go le Steele I trot. ; and » Leader 
lane. Good «making ream la coaaeetiaa

Auditorium, Sunday, Sev. 8 — Afternoon 
G. W. Foote 1 evening. Châties Walls. Avoid ingrowing toenails - wear “ The Ulster Shoe.”

!
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;ï
yet withal, flrmly Just and terribly earn- 
eat. Those composing Mr. Haswln a sup
port are Frances R. Haswln, who plays 
the opposite part to the star; Edwin It. 
Tilton, Paton Gibbs, Joseph Smytor, Ma
tilda Weffylng, Edith Fassett and Others 
of egual renown.

Vx A
LIGHT COLORS |£iiormoa«lg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

ii IN THE A!
THE JUBILEE " ELIJAH."

nugsTà & asK
isus.ïsiasf»®3rrfæ

The great Turkish hypnotist will open his Jats will he Madame ^^soprano, Kv„n 
week's engagement at the Auditorium The- X?.?..*8* , h Beresford,

ssr asafcnttavssrs FSffSœwsasïn'Tr^
^uVsnfh?:StTthhee^rLd predlct8 Monday at the

“ IN OLD KENTUCKY."
The coming of “ In Old Kentucky " will 

revive Interest In local theatricals. This 
excellent production eclipsed all previous 
successes at the big Academy of Music,
New York, running to crowded houses ior 
seven months. Its many Interesting fea
tures were thereby made known to news
paper readers throughout the country and 
the great horse race scene, the famous 
" Woodlawn Wangdoodles," the perilous 
leap of the heroine across the deep chasm, 
together with an entrancing Kentucky ro
mance, all appeal to every class of p ay 
natrons The complete New York production will be given at the Toronto Opera 
House during the week of Nov. 16. The 
sale of seats will begin on Monday.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

Hearts.” which Is a play guaranteed to 
make the average woman cry in sptte of 
herself—and what woman will neglect to

tramp, which character Is said to be assum
ed In good style by E. H. '°_S?f'sneclaltle8 
dental to the piece a number of sp ,

nary ability, and ranks among the highest will be Introduced. ■' “ “Thursday »,
In his profession. To show how he Is be- Jjjs *" ' Cloves.

GAS ACCUMULATED. Ing appreciated, a few of the many press aoa oaturaay. _____ Kangaroo GloveS, 84c, regular $1.25.
Tourists Steeping Cars to Callforala. ____ nccnnled br comments which have recently come to , unvrp fltTSTO Cape Gloves, 75c, regular $1. -_ . _ . . „ The wrecked premises were occupieu oy -lc given • i MON IE tiuruu. Dogskin Gloves, 75c, regular $1.

Every day In the year Tourist Sl^p- the Paterson “““nfactnring Co. for the The Alllston Herald says : “ The renown- ! a well-filled house at the Grand last Movhn skin Gloves, $1.25, regular $1.50.
Ing Cars are run through from Chicago manufacture of tlH,1'dl,'K P"Pcrs and tar e(] Tolnmy Baker waa, of course, the hit night greeted Mr. James O'Neill and h s Kld alovea, lined, 45c, regular 75c.
to California via the Chicago, Union ' roofing material. The explosion shook the g{ the eTenlngj and succeeded In captlvat- excellent company In Dumas’ romantic Engllah Dogskin, wool lined, 75c, regular
Pacific & Northwestern Line (Chicago : buildings for blocks “round. R®ors were lng hlg hearers with his splendid voice and droma of -Monte Crlsto." The piece was jj (X)
& Northwestern Union Pacific and blown in, windows smashed and peop « marTHjolla powers ol -nlmlcry, comicality well staged and mounted, adding very much oll Tan Dogskin, wool lined, $1, regular
Bouthern Pacific Hallways ) Only $6.00 knocked down by the shock The trouble and orlglnailty- Tbe audience seemer never the enjoyment and effect of the dtifer. fl 25
Houtnem racine manways.; ' ia supposed to have been caused by the , -, - , . Dreaer — and encore after JThe different characters were English Tan Buck, Arctic lined, 05c, re
fer completely equipped double berth apparatus which Is used for converting the iSechm.,1 until his resnonses had Ü ji, »n,l showed careful study. V
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. Fern tar Into pitch. It 19 «jmposed l’a^.Srmoaed to be curtailed through exhaustion.” Mr O'Neill, as the. Count of Monte Crlsto. Boys' Lined Kid Gloves, 45e, regular75c.
tickets and full Information aptly to boiler, a cooler and a stilt. It Is supposed The Blmlra Advertiser says : “ The lion seldom been equalled In Toronto, and Boys' Lined Kid MitU, 29c, regular 50c.
agents of connecting lines, or address that the plpes becarne ologged and 1 hat „f the evening was Mr. Thomas A. Baker. was much more powerful than *n the com- Men’s Lined Kid Mitts, 50c, regular 76c.
W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., Chi- accumulation of gas was the cause of the Hg ^ ^ well aa,crtiaed, much «aid panion part of Edmund Dantes. He sllght-
cago & Northwestern Railway, Chi- explosion. about him and a grenc ueal expected of iy «polled the effect, however, by giving
cago 6 THE INJURED EMPLOYES. him. Did he succeed in satisfying their his Cciint a comical tuni In the last dual

were five of the employes in the wants? Yes. He succeeded In carrying tne scene in the fifth act. Miss Margaret Ang
ry at the time.Besides the three Injured audience with him during the rendering llBf daughter of the late Hon. T. W. Ang-

men, t‘here were Joseph Lancaster, Jr., and of his first piece, and kept their close nn 0f this city, was sweet and attractive
John Young. Joseph Lancaster, sr., was attention during the remainder of n8 Mercedes, and later as the Çonntess de
badly burned about the faec and hands, the evening. The cheenng'by the audience Morcerf displayed a good deal of power.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

A Front-Street Factory Was 
Wrecked Yesterday

RfBBOAr
TheT/jL

AIt Vj PRINCE KAFFAR PASHA.4 7/%
ïfiAOE MAR*

BY A BOILER EXPLOSION,il Exceptionally Mild SICK HEADACHEIn Canada. *Are THOMAS A. BAKER, HUMORIST.
The World places before its readers a 

picture of Mr. Thomas A. Baker, Toronto’s 
popular humorist, who Is at present meet
ing with such great success in filling his

* Positively cared by these 
liittle Pills.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Several Employes in the Building Had 

a Miraculous Escape.
And equally AS FINE io quality as

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ih
5which ia not provincial only, but Is conti-

There were entries, as against & last 
year. The success of the match is largely 
due to the efforts of Mr. Thomas Hood.

A BANQUET ALSO.
After the announcement of the 

a banquet was held in the Franklin 
This was a liew feature. Mr. William Mil- 
liken (the president) occupied the* chair, 
and Mr. John Laurie (the vice-president) 
the vice chair. Mr. Mllllken was support
ed by John Richardson, M.L.A., Mr. Thoa. 
Hood (the secretary), Mr. Simpson Rennie, 
Rev. Mr. Brown and Mr. Morphy. Tne 
chairman in his opening remarks said that 
the work of the boys under 16 was emi
nently satisfactory, but that he '>ms not 
satisfied with class 2. The toasts proposed 
were the Queen, the Dominion Parliament 
and Local Legislature, responded to by Mr. 
John Richardson, M.L.A.; the professions, 
for whom Rev. Mr. Brown replied ; muni
cipal institutions, Warden Slater and Depu
ty Reeve Jaimes Ley. The vice-chairman 
proposed mercantile Interests, fory which 
G. S. Little replied, and agriculture; re
sponded to by Simpson Rennie and Mr. 
Morgan.

IjLit? Three Mem Were Badly Injured at Half- 

Past Kick! o'clock. Wfcta Ike Disaster 
Oeearred—Tke Walls Were Blow. Oat, 

amd It Teak tke Pire BrUade aa Hoar 
ta Qacnek tke Flame* - Patera»» 
Manafaetarlag Company's Les» Covered 

by Iasaranee.

mprise list 
n House. Small Dose. 

Small Price.The Experience of Mr. Grant Day of 
Harrowsmith.

Great Interest Taken in the 
Annual Match.

A,
3

W:

tAt 8.80 yesterday morning the buildings 
were wrecked 

Three men were

Skenmatlsm,Be Buffered Mack From
Especially Daring Spring aid A«tamn 

a Neighbor*, Advice

lat 207-301 Front-street east 
by a terrific explosion, 
injured. Their names are : Joseph Lan
caster, sr„ 367 Front-street east : Henry 
Adams, 100 Sydenham-atreet, and Robert 
Charlton, 13 Brlght-street. Lancaster was 
taken home, and the other two to the Gen-

The total lose will be about $6000, divided 
I'ateraon Manufacturing Co.. 

$2200 ; Consumers' Gaa Co., $3000, and 
Isaac Butler, $300.

SCARBORO BOYS WERE IN IT. «t
— Fallowing

(.About a Cere. ment !
- ^Prom The Kingston Whig-

released from
!

George Little Wins the Cup Open to 
All for First-Class in Sod.

One who has been
of suffering is always grateful 

medicine that has 
It Is

SATURDAY SNAPS.numerous engagements throughout Canada. 
Mr. Baker is an artist of more than ordl-years

to the person or 
been the medium of release, 
therefore safe to say that one 
most thankful men in the vicinity of^ 
Harrowsmith is Mr. Grant Day, who 
for years past has been a sufferer from 
rheumatism, but has now been released 
from Its thraldom. To a reporter Mr. 
Day told his experience eubetantialiy 

been a sufferer

I between the

of the
- Work Started Sharp at Nine o’clock and 

the J edges Made Tkelr Report Amid 
Cheer* -WhoWere Present at the Sturdy 
Contest-General Credit One to Mr. 
Thomas Mood-The Banquet Afterwards 
Was a Sew Feature.

It was a day for Scarboro’ and John 
Little’s boys at the seventh annual match 
of the East York Plowmen's Association.the pain I endured was Intense, max-

EHEBEHb k
to be affected, and the pains appeared ceedlngs commenced promptly at 9 o'clock, por»ona„y Conducted Excursions totali
ty chase one another until I was ax and before half-past 4 all had finished. The fornta.
times nearly wild, and, mind you, this recent ra|ns had not made much impres- Via the Chicago, Union Pacific & 
was my condition tor upwards glon 0Q the lûndv WhiCh was stony, heavy Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
twenty-five years. During that periou Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep-
I tried many remedies, and while l olc. . * . n . _OI_ . R,_h ing Cars, low rates, quickest time andtslned temporary relief from some, 11 Among those noticed were : John Rich- th| beflt ^ and attenUo„, are ad- 
could get nothing In the way of P®1™^ anlson, M.L.A., John Little, Slmpsou vantages secured by those who Join
anent benefit. But last year the pains Bennie, Warden Sinter, Reeve Kennedy, theae excursions. For full particulars
did not come back, and they have no william Mllllken (president), J. Lanrle apply to your nearest ticket agent, or
returned since, and this IS' v (vice-president;, Thomas Hood( secretary), address W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A.,
came about. One day while telling my nichardson, Alex. Baird, Alex. ■ Chicago & Northwestern Railway, Chl-
nelghbor, Mr. W C Svritzer^how^adly w ^ Alfred Mmod, mgh I cago, Ill.
t waB. £îeltn^’ T?® williams' Pink Pilla Constable Joues, ltév. Mr. Brown (Aglu- 
dozen boxes of Dr. Williams' rime r-u.= cuurt)_ K M Morphy (Tovonto), William
and use them according to dirocx o . Mason David Duncan, George C. Chester, Pan-Ameri.an Medical Congress will
and you will find they will do just Alex. Doherty, George Elliott, A. J. Bey- bc hei,j Mexico City Mexico Nov 
what they are advertised to do-*—cure U0|qa (Scarboro' Junction;, Adam Hootl, : .. . ,,

t know this from experience In Deputy Reeve James Ley, William Graham ,I got the pills (Claremont!, James Weir, G. 8. Little, J. aSenta, Toronto and
and the rheumatism Morgan (ex-I)eputy Reeve), F. K. Reesor round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail-

and used them, and tne rnem>™. (Deputy Reeve), H. Hopkins (Green River), road) at one lowest first-class fare,
has been driven out of my system, a* A Dlmma, James Boyd, James Dlrnma, Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to

*' last winter and spring, tor tne Mr. Paterson (Aglncourt), License Inspect- : return any time before Dec. 31. Your
' time in more than twenty years, i or James Eckarut, Noah stouffer (Stouff-1 particular attention Is called to the

entirely free from-my old enemy. Bu ville), Mr. Tinkler (Stouffville), W. (act that passengers going via the 
there is one thing more Dr. William^ ^qmarn imrK^W^Jactes great "Wabash route reach Mexico
Pink Pills d‘d ,f?tLmov@ forty ye^ fÊgtSon” Peter StëwîS (MM), Aid £ flAfLlas?" "ne"
tomshes me a little. Over forty ye« Mll (Toronto), Joseph Bell (Scott), W. J. Everything will be first-class. x* uu 
ago I had a severe earache, and useo Haycrolt Mr Pouockj w. D. Keeaor. John particulars of this wonderful trip to 
a liquid preparation in the hope of get Stephenson, F. Mason, Rev. R. Thyune, the Egypt of the New World from any 
ting relief It nearly ruined my hear- jpg^pn cherry (Toronto), John Cherry (To- railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 

and for ail the years since I have ronto), George Empriugham, Andrew Hootl Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 
been partially deaf After I took the (Toronto), William Hood (Amber), Mr. comer King and Tonge-streets, To- 
Pink Pills jny hearing came back, and Crawford. ronto.
my ear Is all right now. My wife ana ■
sister have also found much benefit About 8 o'clock the Judges had made their Something to Think Abent
from Pink Pills when run down by awards, which were read from an upper Through tickets to or from Europe, the
overwork and It la safe to say that window of the hranklln House by Mr. West Indies and Demersnt are Issued and
th^wm always be found In A!

To^t^Mbe^sLîrdriZ/n'^m ^ N^to W^L
I Bv=tem and restoring the patient to M.P., George Little Scarboro' ; 2, Thomas In^'a ,Js ail<1“ 8n? ?e,m,e,r‘},ra ln ™nnectlon

^d atrenath. In cases of McLean, York ; 3, Thomas Little, Scarboro'; with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart
health and .strength-. 1 V1 lMomotor 4, James Hood, Markham ; 5, J. H. bus- Castle. Dee. 3; 88. Taymonth Castle, Dec. 
paralysis, spinal troubles, lT.r sell, Hornby ; 6, James McLean, Vaughan. 31. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysiyc Second-class men—1, James Rennie, Scar- and 15th of every month to Jamaica. Ex-
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these puis boro'; 2, Thomas Shadlock, Scarboro' ; 3, curslon tours can be arranged at low rates,
are superior to all other treatment- Frederick Fisher, Scarboro’ ; 4, Alex. Wei First-class service. Through bills of lading

.. -L- -■«— “ “—'-----' , Issued ln exchange for railway receipts for
ass, boys—1, John Malcolm, Sea , freight via St. John, N.B., and Halifax,

men a burden and speedily restore *-**= r—x* -> 5’.- Williams, Vaughan ; j N.S. This office Is also headquarters fornufa* -« health to pale and sallow 3, William Wells, King. ! passengers and freight business to St.
rich glow of health to paie aau Fourth class, men. In stubble—1, Alfred John's Nfld Fnll Informationcheeka Men broken downbyover Maaon 8carboro. . 2j william E. Bennett, application to N Wertheraton wLsîeïn 
■work, worry or exeeeees will find In 8carboro' ; 3, Joseph Nash, Scarboro' ; 4, Agent. I C Kaliwav 03 Y^rk v
Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all John Monk. Scarbpro’ ; 6. William Fisher, U K8“way' 93 York-street, To-
dealere or rent by mall postpaid at 60c Scarboro' ; 6, WaÏÏer Hood, Markham. ronto'
dealers or rent uy uuu v e ad. Fifth class-1, Nelson Wagg, Scarboro ;------------------------------------
a bo*. or,-^xri?<>X wUHam' Medicine ?* Robert Malcolm, Scarboro' ; 3, Richard Tke «old Reserve,
dressing the Dr. WUltams Beckett, Markham ; 4. Arch. Patterson, Washington Nov- a The
Company, Brockvllle, Ont- Or Schene^ scarboro' ; 5, Arthur Little, Scarboro' ; 6, er,Vh ' T „ - treasury
tadv N.T. Beware of Imitations and william Simpson, Scarboro’. , fold reserve at the close of business to-
substitutes alleged to be “Just as Sixth-class, boys under 16—1, William stood at $118,414,514.

»• ; Lensk, Darlington ; 2. Richard Fright, —--------- ------ —---------------
_________________ — York ; 3, Roy Milliken, Markham; 4, Gard- j s aaVs • "I ln a dwndfiiilv

At the Sessions. Reach1™0’ Markham 1 5> Bert Coate8’ weak and nervous condition, unable to
W. H. Nanffts waa acquitted by the Jury Special prize list : rest and utterly unfit for work, and

the sessions. „ „ Best turnout in whole field—1, Alex. Do- Miller's Compound Iron Pills
William Ward, whose domestic affairs herty Thorneliffe Stock Farm, 

have been recently before the courts, was Best-kept harness and team In sod—1, 
tried yesterday for non-support, but tne pranj. \\elr ; 2, Thomas Little, 
case was thrown oat by the judge. Best centre or middle and neatest ends—

( 1, J. H. Bussell, Hornby.
The “Overland Limited.** • B^M S*H furrows lu 8od-1’ J- H-

The famous trans-continentaJ train vU. ’slx-erovvn furrows, boys under 16-
The Chicago, Union Pacific & North- y william Least-.
■western Line leaves Chicago at edia Best finish—1, william Lensk. 
p m every day ln the year via the Best turnout in stubble-field—L Alex. Do- 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and hefty ; 2, William E. Bennett, 
makes the trip to California in only Best-going team lu sud-Wllliam Fetch ; 
three days. Double Drawing-room R,bbl "j, Rlchard
Sleeping Cars, Buffet, Smoking ana Beckett ; 2, William E. Bennett.
Library Cars, Dining Cars ana ire - Best-going -team for boys lu stubble—1,
Reclining Chair Cars are features of Richard Wright.
the equipment of this perfect train. Best-going team In sod—1, Frank Weir :
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets 2, 1 homas Little. ! One of the greatest blessings to parents
via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail- a?Ylh ?g;f 8UC." I is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
way Illustrated pamphlets and full vvm m r r i1 fà.â' Mason and effectually expels worms and gives healthInformation will be furnished on appll- ^Ct /o* plowmen hav^ reputation I lu a marTel0U8 manner t0 the llttle Me' 
cation to W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T.
A., Chicago, Ill. 6

ff

Underwear.
Men’s Fine Natural Wool, heavy weight,

special $1.75 a suit. __ „ . . , .
Men’s Scotch Lambs* Wool, soft finish, 

special $1.75 a suit.
Men’s Llama Wool, heavy weight, special 

$2 a 
Men

$1 a suit. .. , .
Men’s Mottled Arctic, fleece lined, special 

$1.90 a suit.

•t

^Natural Arctic, fleece lined, special

Scene of the Boiler Explosion. Shirts,
Cambric Shirts, white body, 

tached, latest American, Dresden 
special $1.10.

300 White TJnlanndered Shirts, open front 
or back, special 44c.

250 White Unlaundered Shirts, opei 
reinforced back and front, French 
75c, regular $1. , „

180 Wolf & Glazerfeld’s celebrated Ger
man Dress Shirts, best ln the world, $1.50, 
regular $2. ,

cuffs de
effects,150

I
1

; r n back, 
yoke,

T-

» Exeanlu to Mexico Uty.

A
y; \rFor this occasion ticket 

west, will sell 1 \ Collars.
100 dozen 4-ply Collars, new styles, spe

cial 3 for 25c. * , ,
150 dozen 4-ply English Collars, special 

3 for 50c. .. .
300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s high- 

grade Collars, 20c each or $2.25 per dozen.
Jewelery.

25 dozen Pointer Buttons, celluloid backs, 
5c each, or 6 for 25c, regular 15c.

50 dozen Lever Buttons, 2 for 5c, -regular 
10c each. „ . ,

25 dozen American and English Rolled- 
plate Cuff Links, Ball Duplex pattern, spe
cial 19c a pair. . „ _

50 only Steel Blue Brilliants, in Scarf 
Pins and Shirt Stud, 25c each, regular 50c.

Neckwear.
Evervthlng new in this line. All our new 

Tie Silks we spoke about last week are 
being worked Into some of tne latest styles 
of puffs, flowing end scarfs, bows, etc. 
Saturday we expect to - astonish you with 
these goods for the price.

Îrx <>r,
gal= • /i.

y 7m{I

1. v
<r Vi!./.j

i. W2.// 7.5$ t 9I«2jmmmm•mTHE PRIZE-WINNERS.

y ■Hi I Vi/

I1 v\,Y>■'5ES«/

Hnitlfc/ »3
i,Yf>g4rnJSÉmÈi il1:

55 KING-STREET E.1

*J- Cj- F. W. RATHBONE.
. They are also a specific tor the troubles Scarboro'.

Fourth class,

86 YONGE-STREET.

s IF.rnicrly of Klag »»d Trader Laae )
Our new store is replete with sea

sonable goods. Give us a call that we 
may show you what we can do ln the 
following lines:

the wrecked factory in front-street.•I

I after the rendering ol some of hts pieces Her first meeting with the Count of Monte 
speaks more loudly than what we can ex- Crlsto after a separation of 20 years was 
press by words how i.. was being recelv- very touching, and moved some of the ap
ed *» î dlence to tears. After the fourth act, ln

i response to repeated encores, she appeared 
j before the curtain. Mr. O’Neill also ap- 

poured, and In reply to many calls dellv- 
The International Grand Opera Com- ered a short address, expressing his ap- 

pany, which comes to the Princess Theatre predation of his reception in Toronto and 
next Monday and Tuesday evenings, pro- remarking that although some of his pro
mises a treat and should draw large aum- fesslonal brethren found a Toronto audience 
ertces at both performances. Mr. J. S. Colcl, his experience was the very reverse.
Lterbnrger, who Is the director and has -........
had many years of experience, has chosen RUSH FOR SEATS.
‘h*■ choristers as •ffe|'as tiie principals The demand ,or tickets to hear " Ian 
with a view of making this one of the Mac,aren „ ,n Cooke's Church next Monday 
best ensemble organizations ^thatevening has been so great the management 
been in America. The manager points Placed
with pride to the singers whom he has re order that all tt,oae wishing to hear the 
cured, and who will, n<> ,f.a !*5î a”5 Rev. Mr. Wntson for the last time will
hlghnriass performances.’^tiss Marie’M have an opportunity of doing so. 

charming young prima donna, will appear

and badly bruised. Adams was alsobadly 
burned and was for a time unconscious.
His face was burned black, his mustache 
and eyebrows singed off. He was also bad
ly cut. Charlton was thrown about i0 foot, 
receiving a number of bruises and burns. 
The* lad Young was In the second 
When he saw the wall fall ou* J*®
street he jumped, and escaped with a few 
slight bruises.

THE WRECKED BUILDINGS.
The premises consisted of two buildings, 

one two storeys and the other two ana a 
half storeys. They were brick-fronted and 
stood a few feet from the sidewalk. They 
were owned by the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
The amount of tar and other stuff around 
made a hot blaze, and the firemen, who 
were soon on the spot, had a hard time of 
it for half an hour. There was a second 
explosion while the firemen were at work, 
and several of them were struck by flying a 
bricks, but were not badly hurt.
/ DANGEROUS SURROUNDINGS. |
It seems almost a miracle that the gaso

meter of the Gas Company, which is only*
60 feet away from the fire, was not affect
ed by the heat. The Ammonia Works, 
which are next door, were not Injured.

Isaac Butler’s naphtha works, w*hlch were 
In the Nvest wing of the building, were 
blown out of existence. He had no Insur
ance. The other parties were fully in
sured.

Six years ago there was a fire ln the 
same premises, and nine years ago there 
was an explosion in the ammonia works, 
and the engineer, George Sexsmlth, was 
killed.

The Injured men are getting along as well 
as can be expected.

THOUGHT IT AN EARTHQUAKE.

Gloves
Dent'S Kangaroo (heavy unlined), 

usual $1, special 75c.
Dent's English buck-lined Chamois, 

usual $1.60, special $1.26.
Dent's English buck-lined lamb, 

usual $1.26, special $L
Dent’s English buck, unlined, usual 

$1, special 75c.
Mufflers

Silk Mufflers, stripes and spots, dark 
shades, usual $1, 75c. 
Underwear

Arctic-lined fleece, all sizes. 60c.
Lamb's wool shirts and drawers, 95c 

suit.
Black cashmere teocks, double toes 

and heels, special 26c.
Chamois Vests, lined flannel fibre 

chamois vests, 60c.
Corduroy waistcoats, special $2.76.

GRAND OPERA NEXT WEEK.

V

cured
m» **

Kevlvlng Rapidly
Cleveland, Nov. 6.—Business is reviv

ing here rapidly.

Only those who bave had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain v»»lu 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use it.

1500 50-cent seats on sale, ln

* can

■ RICH AND RAMSAY.
The merrymakers, the popular comedians, 

Messrs. Rich and Ramsay, by all reports 
from Eastern Ontario, where they are now 
touring, are meeting with even more suc
cess, artistically and financially, than an
ticipated. They will be heard In Toronto 
for the first time ln their new entertain
ment Thanksgiving week.

ed

Factories Will gtart.
Racine, Wis., Nov. 6.—Several large 

factories here will resume operations at 
once.

î
F. W. RATHBONE,86 Yonge-st.h

i

Y
V VFor depression ol spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 26 cent». Our “1ed

ht'
) 2The 8ale

------TO—

Men

% The lioeteaal Country
Deserves all tbe good things that are 
said of It- It is the coming mining 
region of the west. Not a week passes 
that some discovery Is not made ln 
Roseland finer than anything that has 
preceded it. The completion of the 
Red Mountain Railroad mahes direct 
rail connection with that place and 
Spokane, Washington. Rail connection 
also exists via North port and Nelson, 
with the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth 
and Slocan districts. These connec
tions are made to best advantage by 
using the Northern Pacific Railway to 
Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this 
country ln a constant stream. A man 
can get pretty much anything he 
wreits—a gold mine, a silver mine, or 
town lots. Don’t wait too long before 
you go. Write to Charles S. Fee. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
St. Paul, Minn., or W. G. Mason, Dis
trict iPassenger Agent, 215 Ellicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N. T. ed

y
A“Where Heallstry Is Palatess."

Century”
Diamond

'f?T\
Xy

A resident of Wilton-avenue, having been 
working late Thursday night, was ln bed at 
the time of the fire. He says he was awak
ened by the explosion, and became consci
ous of the house swliylng ln such a manner 
that he thought it was a case of earth
quake. He Immediately sprang out of bed 
to see what was the matter, when, glanc
ing through the window which faces the m , „ . n.
south* he saw vast volumes of black, sul- on Monday night ln “II Trovatore, while 
phurous smoke ascending from the vicinity Miss ityrta French will sing the principal 
of the foot of Parliament-street. Just as role on Tuesday evening In Bucia iJi 
lie was calling to his family, the alarm ; Lummermoor.” An artist of renown who 
sounded from Wilton-avenne Fire Hall lm- will also appear here, and Is well known

to lovers of music, Is Thomas McQueen the 
new tenor robusto, whose voice is said to 
be marvellous. He has sung In Europe, and 
although a Scotchman has made an lm- 

He will sing 
English,

■~«’3

Mi
MYRTA FRENCH.

---------OF----------
Our ‘Single-Stone' Ladles’ 
Diamond Ring at $50.00 is 
value of values—the ring 
of the century at one half 
a century of dollars.

THEJOHN McPHERSON&CD.’S
V

111 mediately opposite.

California via Wabash and Bant Fea.
T. rvrdcr tn keen the great Wabash mense hit ln Italian opera.

Railroad prominently before the trav- | w'tii tojs^compan^aU the roles tn^ neTer 
eling public and to be fully abreast hflfl an English tenor been heard who Is at 
with all Ideas in modem transporta- J once 80 artistic and who has so remarkable 
tlon facilities, they have planed in ser- i a voice. w _ _
vice in connection with the Santa Fe I Mr. Thomas Evans Greene, Mr. Goff, Mr. 
the finest and fastest train for South- ) Ganor and Mr. Allen are all artists or wioe orn California eveTseen on wheels, experience. There will be a full chorus and 
freving D^bom61 S45on cS" | largely Increased orchestra,

every Wednesday and Saturday at 6 j heart

A^ScK. ^^P|i!ÉESSÜ
I , railway in the world. Be sure and ask, of hlg tour through Canada with his ro-
This is unquestionably the biggest chance of the year to for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. j mantle drama, “A Lion’s Heart,” f r here 

.1 - « ' . c . n * . . J. N. Richardson, Canadian Passenger ; it was that he made his first appearance
secure a really first-class pair of shoes for nominally nothing. Agent, N.E. comer King and Yonge- j ns ft star in “The Silver King,” and here

J r J ® ’ Toronto it is to be hoped he will add new laurelsstreets, i pronto.______________ to hlg croWn of fame that has shone so
effulgent ever since. There Is certainly 
no other style of play before the public 

Policeman Graham of the Junction force which Is held In higher regard, or anneals 
has returned from his hunting trip and more-strongly to the masses, than does a 
was very successful ln securing game. Gra- stirring romantic drama, and this master- 
ham’s time expires at the end of the month piece of Shirley and Lnndeck’s is said to be 
and his successor, Policeman Garland, Is all that the most ardent lover of the thrill- 
now on the beat getting the “run” of his lng. exciting and startling in stage pro- 
new job. ductlons can wish for. The engagement

ovens Monday night and promises to prove 
Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden highly Interesting. The presentation will 

fruit ” to many persons s$ constituted that be most elaborate and highly artistic, and 
the least Indulgence is followed by sttacks Introduces many attractive features that 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These will greatlv enhance its performances. The 
persons are not aware that they can in» cost engaged In eludes rnanv familiar faces, 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have Mr. Hnswln’s characterization of the lead- 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s lng role, thnf of a lion tamer. Is said to 
Dysentery Cordial, • medicine that wilt be one of those stage nlctures that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cur# never be effaced from the memory of Its 
(or all summer com*Hints* ______ _ * beholders; it U all kindness and tenderness,

(BANKRUPT)
WHOLESALE STOCK OF Whether the diamond is 

judged by WEIGHT, COLOR, 
SHAPE or PURITY, it meets 
the demands of the most 
exacting.

I

BOOTS and SHOESv V
i.i

Starts at our Salesroomm YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS. \Suit or 
Overcçat.

SUIT—Best quality tweeds o» 
serges, made in any style de
sired, a fine serge in cutaway 
style makes as fine a suit for 
best as you could wish. 
OVERCOA T— Fine black 
cheviot and Crombie’s mel
tons or beavers—velvet collar, 
half or whole wool lined— 
made any style, perfect fit 
and tailoring.

DEEKSBROS.
"" 137 Yonge-St.

22??
(Permanently located)

When ordered by Mail, 
we cheerfully REFUND... 
money if asked for.

Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Merchants

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
fl oor. Yonge and Queen-streets, opposite 

Simpson’s, over the Imperial Bank, En-1 
trance No. 1 Queen-street East, To
ronto.

Hours 8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Do you remember the man who said he 
“open to conviction, but he’d just 
like to see anybody who could convict him.” 
That sort of a fellow would go on 
paying high prices for dentistry, n 
what proof We gave that our work 
was the beet to be had,Irrespective of price. 
If you will believe the evidence of 
your own eyes, an examination of our facil
ities and our system is all you will need.
If you want more—our absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction, or your money back, 
makes you doubly sure.

Pure Silver, Amalgam. Cement, Enamel 
Fillings this week only <50o. (Old-Time 
Price ISe and *1 )

Free painless Extraction between t and

Absolutely $4.00
Shoes for $1.97

ii Getting the •* Run M of HU Job.was
V VCoe. Yomok **•

ADELAIDE SraeCTOIt
no matter

M

In fact, Shoes at your own price. HOTELS.

george McPherson,
Purchaser of the John McPherson & Co. Wholesale Shoe Stock

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
136 to 130 St. James-street, Montreal 14'.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knows hotel In the Dominion.

Tailor».
*

A-

1896

ODGE R
Wood Split

ULLEYS
The recognized standard Wcol- 

Bpllt Pulley the world over.
All Sizes always in stock.

i i
SOLE MANÜFACTURERS-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
81

B.74 York-st., Toronto. 
TELEPHONE MM. Me rav.rH'

BUSINESS CARDS. Nash v il 
won ov«* 
to-day, U 
crossed 1 
fields. I 
betting. 
Miss lira 
the belt I 

First j 
2 to 1. 1

' * 1'sreondj 
to 1. 1:1 
Time 1.6 

Third 
1; Pete]
l, a.Fourth] 

- 2 to 1. 1 
loti, 2 td 

Fifth H 
6. 1: BU 
to 1. 3.

FAV 
Baltin J

throughd 
slightly 
Naugbtyl 
race, bud 
the Judd
Sumuiarl 

First rj 
. Flames. J 

Time 1.1 
Second

io. u.H
10 to 1, 

Third I 
to 1, t: 1 1, 3. T] 

Fourth 
1; Toma 
Time 1.4l 

Fifth d 
Hurl, 15J 
Time l td 

Sixth d 
1, 1: TtJ 
8. Time

O TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lwter Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-aveune.

-\X7 J. WHARIN,
TT Books posted 

collected, 10%
ÔlÉÉRMAN E~TOWNgEND, ASSIGNE! 
(5 —Traders’ Bank Chsinbers. Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, ae- 

Adelalde-street casteonnts

rri HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel 

stand, Hamilton.

/"XAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.. 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

EADY SALE, FAIR PRICES, QUICK 
demand for stocks.R returns, great 

merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited 
for the Auction Mart. 29 King-street West, 
Hamilton, Ont., Bowerman & Co., Anc- 
tloneers. 0

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F.P. Bra

zil k Co.'a, 162 King east. 'Phone 678.

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired._________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tpjr^iL'MARA...iwiUBB"Of,.*'idAB;BLi1'oil 
11, Licensee, 5 Torcnto-street. Bren- 
lugs, 589 Jar vis-street. ________

FINANCIAL.
■y OAN3 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

A/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVI life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and so!d. James C. 

Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

First r 
TakannsH 
Lady MU 
100, Dlan 

Second 
Ideal 99, 
Ami Vri, | 

Third 
mile—Hn] 
117, Sued
105. BUld 

Fourth
miles—M
106, Arad 

Fifth n
Arabian. 
Prince I 
Chance, 1 

Sixth ij 
course—Y 
wood, Sd 
nette, Sd

ronto.

McGee.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T71 XPERIENCED MINING ENGINEER. 
Fj leaving for British Columbia next 
week on a special commission, would un
dertake the examination and reporting on 
mining properties while there on moder
ate terms. Highest references ns to Integ
rity and reliable work. Address M.BL, 
Box 66, World Office.

±

KELP WANTED.
Latonia 

mile—Nail 
Mate, Crj 
ther of j 
Rampant I 
■tance. N| 

Second 
Saugamod 
nie Lee. 1 
04. Stock!

Third ii 
basco. Lll 

.. quise 92. 1 
Fourth I 

Pickwick I 
long»* KM.I 

Fifth raj 
Refugee lj 
let 101, U 
99. RobliJ 
Helen Wn 

Sixth ra 
1V(| mile»—I 
Diver 14:a 
Culdada 1

AND CANVASSERS 
room 
turda

OLLECTORS 
wanted ; apply, 

tlon Life Building, Sa
C 116 Confedera- 

o’clock.

tn>-| O A WEEK BASY-YOU WORK 
® X O right around home : a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick : you will be sur- 
prised how easy It can be done ; send us 
your address anyway ; It will be for your 
Interest to Investigate ; write to-day , yon 
can positively make $18 n week easy. Ad
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D.J., 

Ont.Windsor,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICE,

___ clean room, with good board, in tbe
West End, not too far from Queen and 
Dundas. Letter with price. Box 64.
A

FOR EXCHANGE,

ANITOBA FARM LAND—THE OWN- 
480 acres of good 
the Hamiota dis- 

preferred. A good op- 
property (un
to P.O. Box

M The hoi 
Egllnton, 
at 3 ehar

will exchange 
wheat growing land in 
trlct, merchandise 
portunlty to secure a fine 
Imp roved). Apply by letter 
257, Winnipeg, Man.

er

TO
The To 

tatives t«j 
aeneum < 1 
ances ag: 
They plnj 
in eypiintj 
and thin I 
to sir grl 
on Good

■\T ANITOBA—THE OWNER OF 320 
IvA acres of wild land Is desirous of ex
changing It for a residence ln Toronto or 
vacant property clear of encumbrances. 
Apply to WILLIAM HUNTER, care of 
Walter Suckling & Co., Winnipeg._______

LEGAL CARDS* 8M
At a mi 

Works B 
rangeincn 
Huai 
to-day. 
Tourists 
salt of h 
scratch: 
Bond. M 
one half 
<1. CluTTid 
The limit

Chandler, 
prises nr< 
vnluahle 
as the tii 
lug won i 
pro pert 
mfide 
the sonar 
hereafter 
ten miles.

x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J_j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HI

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
V/ bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Janea 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarks. 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HI I ton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L, Watt.
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLICI- 
rl. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To- • 
ronto. i*48

E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Jtv. llcltor, No«ry Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. __________________ ” flv.

land surveyors.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY k B8TBV, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336. . 1 ;

rThe J.J 
bell bear! 
•II le.dlH 
st, Tor.nl

cut]
London. 

Ter and d 
ered a qid 
beating il 
standing J

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
TTIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
JCV careful Instruction In Jumping; .toot 

; .supplied; habits not required l® 
.* English Riding School, 72

torses 
school 
ley-street

Welles-

i-:i!

VETERINARY. Boston, 
League ol 
night that 
to the L.A

OHIO] 
At a ni« 

Occldeil t< 
ter. and j 
holding rj 
concert iiJ

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
V / Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

1896-97 beglna Oct. U.Session

} NERVOUS
DEBILITY LI

Llstow.ll 
whatever j 
^ured th.* 
l>lxon of 
to Play wl 
coming wl 
with ’

sa-wr»ar- trx'w
all Semloal Looeee positively cared
bj

HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB. oar (j

enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseAddi

J. E. HAZELTON, AnGraduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Etràe* 
Toronto, Ont.

Co
OFFICES TO LET

Confederation Life Bniliinf
ol
ui

t ci
ea

En-suite or singto rooms, A^Jaalt
Law, Broker’*, o“‘lnrora"nceP Offices. 

Service tonpper floors from 1 nree rirai- 
Class Electric Elevators. -

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,

ahAccommodation.

e<

Me
Confederation Life Buildinf*

4B»Telephone 286L

h
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Crowds are “flocking” to our Big 
Sweeping Sale, which commenced yes
terday and will continue -“throughout” 
November. Each day ladies' can buy I 
Special Lines of Goods at Half Price, r 
and in many cases even less.

I
I

.

►

Monday’s Sale Price 1

F.X.C0USINEAU&C0
7 and 9 King-Street

F-x.COUSINEAU SCO
7 and 9 King-Street *

Smoke

LA VIRGINI j

The New Five-Cent Cigar.
The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar in 

the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co. 
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES & WILSON, [
TORONTO. 136 I

iSCOMFORTER BARGAINS.
500—no more—no less-r- 

Quilted Sateen Comfor
ters, handsome “ flow
ered ” designs, with 
plain red, blue and gold 
linings, regular price 
$2.50, for this big 
sale.................................

2HNCH INDIA SILKS.
‘6000 yards of real India 

Silks, 
goods.
Sky, Pink, Nile, Butter
cup, etc., etc- regular 
40c-Silks, for this 
sale....................................

■perfect washing 
In Cream, White, :

20°
1.69 j

SILK MANTLE VELVET. *
32-Inch very rich Black 

Lyons Silk Velvet for 
Capes, Sleeves or Dress
es, regular $3 per . cr. 
yard, for this sale...I.OU

<“SOILED" BLANKETS.
Special purchase of 89 

pair of “slightly” soiled 
White All-Wool Blank
ets, very soft and fleecy. 
Will be sold on Monday 
at almost any price.

1!

BLACK RUSTLING SILK. * N
5 pieces of “Bonnets” * 

guaranteed Black Silk- 
23 Inches wide, with a 
splendid “ rustle "—Just 
what Ladles are want- 

and 
worth

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-
|ioo dozen Travelers’ 

“Sample” Shirts and 
Drawers— all-wool— In 
beautiful qualities, for 
this big sale In two lots,

at 50c, yorth..— 1.00
at 75c, worth

Ing for. Skirts 
Waists, positively 
$1.25, for this 
sale.................................

1

75° 4

1.50 LOVELY “SHOT" SILKS.
yards of plain 

“ Shot ” Glace or Taff
eta Silks. These are 
scarce goods In the 
trade and worth 86c 
per yard. Our sale 
price.............................

5000FINE CHENILLE CURTAINS.
Fine Chenille Curtains

at 2.75, Worth 4.50

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS.
Chenille Table Covers—

at 1.25,worth....2.00 
at 1.75,worth....3,50

-

5

-
50°

39-CENT SILK SALE. p
200 pieces of very stylish 

Blouse and Dress Silks 
In fancy Striped Taffeta, 
Dresden and other fash
ionable Silks, worth 76c 
to $1 per yard. All go qqo 
for the big sale at....Otf £(

75-CËNT SILK SALE-
A beautiful lot of about 

900 yards of fancy I 
Blouse and Dress Silks 
In stripes and figures, I 
worth $125 and $1.50, 
all go forthe big sale— Co F 
at............. ............................. « o r

■
5

SATEEN TEA COSIES.
600 Flowered Sateen Tea 

“Cosies,” a special IOo 
Monday bargain, only iy

;
i
I

PLUSH CUSHION COVERS.
20 - Inch Lister’s best 

Plu8h.Cushlon Covers— 
all colors, In rich de
signs—another spec- one 
lal Monday bargain oo

“St ALETTE” BARGAINS.
Beautiful quality rich Silk 

Sealettes 14 yards wide 
—big sale price—

reg. 5, Monday.. 2.50
reg. 7, Monday.. 3.50

I^AIso about 40 Rem
nants. from 1 to 3 yds, at 
almost your own price.

3

BIG PURCHASE 
Of Mantle Cloths and 

Ladles' 
Jackets, 

and Ulsters,

Cloakings for 
and Children’s 
Capes 
worth from $2 to $3 
wholesale, will be sold 
at this sale 69° and 90°for

THE BON MARCHE
never^indulges in sensational advertising, i 
Every line as above Guaranteed- with i 
quantities and lots of choice.

Bear in Mind—this Big Clearing

I

of N ovember. t

F. I COUSINEAU 4 CO.

/

" 1
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

¥
m THE KlRevolvers.. HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Item, of Passing IutoresS Lathered u «Bd 
Areoad this IIBV CltJ.

The coolest cut smoking tobacco la Alive 
Bollard's Own. 10c.

Miss Margaret Huston will sing at the 
evening sendee at the Metropllltan Church 
on Sunday evening. . ;

Provost Welch of Trinity College 
reach In the Church of the Messiah on 
unday evening at 7 o'clock.
Be sure that “ L. * S. ” la burned In the 

akin of the ham» and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

County Constable Clendeonlng of Mark
ham arrested Ed. Deruaha on a charge of 
stealing a bike from James Campbell.

Rev. R. P. Mackay will conduct mis
sionary anniversary services In the Pres
byterian Church at Renfrew to-morrow.

Nora Macdonald, 87 Mutnal-street, was 
arreated yesterday by Detective Cuddy, on 
a charge of stealing some goods from Max 
Wolfe.

m H0BKm BKLi C°-Every house should 
—be protected. XVe 

supply you with 
good Revolver for 

$2.50.

They Will Be in thé Scrimmage To- 
Day in Good Earnest.

plit
-«-can

willYS leraea and Brock ville Will Held Fortk en 
Sreands—Varsity and 
C'lab WIU Do Battle 

at Boaedale - Trimly College School 
Tackle» 8. e. c.-gesalu of Same» 
Played Vesterday.

Brockvllle arrived In town last night at 
9.2U, feeling confident of currying the 
championship back to Brockvllle with them. 
They are much heavier than the Lome» 
the wing line, and should give a good 
count of themselves In to-day's game on 
the Lome grounds. The Loruea have not 
yet recovered from their, game with Lon
don, and will go on the held somewhat used 
up, but the game should be fast and clean. 
The teams will line up as follows:

Brockvllle—tiavk, Simpson; halves. Mc
Laren, Weatherhead, Wilkinson; quarter, 
Richardson; scrimmage, Ritchie, Watson, 
Loosemore; wings, Bowie, Packlnham, Rid
dell, Sheriff, Graham, Clarke, Maguire.

Lomes—Back, Wylie; halves, Eby, Cosby, 
Afacpherson ; quarter, McMurrlch; scrim
mage, Linton, Wilson, Duggan; wings, 
Kent, Labntt, Gale, Mills, Jellett, Argles, 
Winana; spare, Hume, Spragge, Gooder- 
ham, Passmore.

standard Wcol- 
brld over, 
lia stock.

the (lloor-Street 

Toronto AthleticIS
1THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION, ; i I

URERS—

ÎPULLEY CO.
81 Yonge St., Toronto.til

%
macing on slow tracks.•onto.

er246 FaTsrltc* Captured the Plam» at All tfce 
Meetings.

^___ü Nashville, Nov. 0.—All the betting choices 
won over .a elow track at Cumberland Park 

’ '"v to-day. ulthough only two decided favorites 
I crossed the wluulg line In front of their 

fields. They were both at t>dds-on In the 
‘ betting. Bloomer being a 1 to 5 chance.

Miss Bramble went to the poet at 4 to 5 In 
the betting. Summaries:

^■1 First race. 5}* furlongs—Bounding Cecil,
2 to 1, 1: 81m W.. 0 to 6, 2; Ruth. 12 to 

I 1, 3. Time Lll*. m „ ,
Second race. 5 furlongs—King Boleyn, 4 

to 3, 1; Medclo. even, 2; Thanet, 4 to 1, 8.
Unie 1.06.

? v. Third race. 6 furlongs—I 
v Pete Kitchen. 6 to 1, 2; 
t 3. Time 1.17.

Fourth race. 6 fnrlongs, 8-year-olds—Cola, VARSITY AND T. A. C.
4 ,° 1,1; Charley Weber even, 2; Clad,- Th fl , b Varsity and T.A.C.
loti. 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. will be played at Rosedale this afternoon.

____ Fifth race 5 furlongs-M iss Bramble. 4 to ün>at interest centres 111 this match, and
iS 6, 1; Billy hisher. 8 to 0, 2; Glad Eyes, 12 a large crowd Is expected to see the con- 

to 1, Î- Time 1.04.______ test. The teams are as follows:
FAVORITES WON AT PIMLICO. Connaell. Kingston», Boydf^uarter.^Hobbs;

Baltimore, Nov. 6 —It was a favorite day ] SL'i.ai ’̂v gi>,x-’Ulofh' n,wrry' Do<ldf>: wings, 
throughout at Pimlleo. and the talent had P/.jdn£'Mjkenste, Elliott, Barr, McDou- 
IftXîv the best of the bookmakers, gall, Burnside and White or Dickie, 
xnnchtv Girl finished second In the third . M^Kay or McDonald;
race* but was 6 pounds short of weight, and half-backs Bo.vd, Whitehead, Male; quar-
F'ioSge. fkve°Ute place to Draw Lad.

ShMref race, 6 fnrlongs—Religion. 8 to 6, 1; °s,er' Fl00d» Moaa. Hoskins, McDon- 
Flames, 4 to L 2; Lambent, 2 to 1, 3. ________

TSecond‘nice, Vi mile-Kinnlklnnlck, 9 to T.C.S. AND U.C.C.
10, 1; Sedgewlck, 4% to L 2; Mr. Waverly, Trinity College School of Port Hope and 
10 to 1, 3. Time 51%. .. K Upper Canada College will tussle at UCC^

Third race. Vi o' tn groun<iR to-day, beginning at 11 a.m. Thé
to L 1; Brew Lad, 6 to 1. 2; Privateer, 8 to team» will be ae follows: ,
1, 3. Time 5044. , . - Trinity College School—Back. G. St. G.

Fourth race, mlle-Royal Prineeaa. 4 to B. Baldwin; halves, R. E. McGregor, S. S. Du- 
1; Tomaka, 12 to 1, 2, Kalllrhoe, 8 to 1, A Moulin (cant.); • Plercy: quarter. Cooke;

, Time 1.45)4. , ,. scrimmage. Deakln, Osier, Ilampson; wings,
Fifth race 6 fnrlongs—Arabian, 7 to 1, 1, Syer. Brown, Duggan, Gaina, Hammond, 

Hurl, 15 to 1, 2; Maud Adams, 8 to 6, 3. Mnclaren. Kelly.
, Time 102%. , ! Upper Canada College-Back, Hills;Sixth race. 1 p16, mô eirP^in '7 ^ in halves. Brown. Darling, Macdonald; quar- 

L 1: Trayant, 2 to L 2; Marshall, . to 10. ter, g,,ott Wnldle; scrimmage, McGaw, Rut- 
8. Time 1.50. ter, Boyd; wings, Petterbridge (capt). Boon,

I Sproat, Wetmore, . Denison, McKenzie, 
Simpson.

onm Dr. Mills, President of the Agricultural 
Ccllege, Guelph, Interviewed fche Minister 
of Agriculture In reference to the college 
water supply yesterday.

Mr. McIntyre appeared yesterday before 
Justices Vanzant, Wilson and Wales at 
Markham on a charge of fraudulently re
moving goods to avoid a daim for rent by 
Uol. Button.

G. W. Foote, the President of the Eng
lish National Secular Society, whose lec
ture at the Auditorium made such a fa
vorable impression last Sunday evening, 
will lecture tomorrow in the afternoon, 
Charles Watts In the evening.

When Laura Thompson or Johnston was 
sent for trial by Magistrate Denison, Sergt. 
Reburn “mugged” her. Yesterday the wo- 
man visited Headquarters and demanded 
the negative. It will be returned to her 
as soon as developed. She objects to hav
ing her picture In the rogues’ gallery.

The following are the newly-elected of
ficers of St Anne's Co. (No. 21), of the 
Church Boys' Brigade: Captain, John
Voss; first lieutenant, G. Graydon; second 
lieutenant, H. Fryer; sergeants, 1 A. Mac
donald, 2 F. Birch, 3 A. Phillips; color- 
sergeant, Frank Milne; bugle-major, B. 
Johnson. The company will meet In future 
on Mondays at 7.30 p.m.

Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., will con
tinue his series of sermons to young men 
In McCaul-street Methodist Church to-mor
row evening, dwelling principally 
habits and companionships of young men.

The Orangemen of the Western Division 
will attend Divine service In St. Anne's 
Church to-morrow evening, when Rev. H. 
C. Dixon, Grand Chaplain to the Order, 
will preach.

ae-

RDS. c[CHEAPEST ÎM 
Co., 369 Spa-

COUNTANT —
balanced, ae- 

tide-street vast lID, ASSIGNES 
Tnbers. Yonge- 
No. 164L
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Y WORLD IS 
I Hotel N<*w«- Bloomer, 1 to 5. 

Hailstone, 6 to

Bring Your “High-Priced” 
Tailor With You

YONGE-SY.. 
era* milk sup-
ile. proprietor.

RICES, QUICK 
nd for stocks, 
nents solicited 
ing-street West, 
i A Co., Aiic-

f
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SALE.

ND BRANDIES 
be, at F. P. Bra- 
f Phone 678.

If you like—he’ll know a good thing when he sees it—you 
want good clothing—you want it made to your measure— 
made for you—all our clothing is made from the most trusts 
worthy fabrics and trimmings—and tailored by the best tailor 
hands—we make to measure only—^and the fit and finish 
must please you—or you get your money back—we make 
good clothing to order cheaper than anybody in the world 
—and we’ll help you prove it.

on the

F — TORONTO 
• removed and 
letlr*L

The Toronto Hindu World.
Look out for this evening's Sunday 

.World. Included in Its contents will be:
The Squire’s Daughters, by George R. 

Sims.
A Steep Incline, by an English railroad 

man.
Cupid’s Rattle, by one who haa had ex

perience.
The Making of a Jockey, from a medical 

point of view.
Celebrities at Billiards, by an English 

expert.
The Home of England’s Pope, by Arthur 

Warren.
Sportswomen of Ye Ancient Times.
The Modern Radical, by Mrs. Lynn-Lln- 

ton.
In Mashonaland, by a man who would 

have been a Canadian.
Britain in a Bad Way.
England and Venezuela.
Mr. Gladstone on a Bike.
All the World Benefits.
England Is Not Alone.
The Mound Builders.
Woes of Literary Aspirants.
All the News of the Day.
Notes and Comments.
Topics of the Turf.
Single Tax Department.
In thç Realm of Art,
The City Hall Newsboy.

HURONS V. PARKDALES. A Page of Society Gossip.
T ATONIA FNTRIFS The Hurons II. will be represented by for Wheeling Men and Wheeling

, . ^AT0^IA^ENTRIES. the faJlowIng pl6yer8 rn their game with , T „
Latonln. Nov. a-First race, selling, % r„rkdale Jnnlore to-day at the old lacrosse 2,ÇelJÎ2,1 „PL1i,e -nr,,,.» i

mile—Nance 108, Romance 106. Rupee 105, grounds: Goal, J. Giroux: backs. Steel The Toronto Sunday World Is published
Mate, Crescent 102, Parson 100, Imp. Mo- anil Crawford: half-backs. Wilson. Cassidy eTerJ Saîïr<i“y e',enin* at 9 at $J
then of Pearl 90, Roosevelt, 96, Dorette. ttud Slee: forward». Hewlston. Greenwood, a yW- ÎL.f2L '. f

V. Rampant 93. Jerry Mack, Heroani 91, Con- Worthy. Woods and Robertson: spares, n<!^.TN’ j?, A
Stance. Nannie D., Ilerminia 88. 1 Smith and McLean. Game starts at 3 p.ra. rn a 11 ed or er e<i free to any addrqss at

Second race, % mile—Nine Ninety-Nine, The following players will represent Park- home or aoroau.
Sangamon 108, George Patterson 105. Con- dale: F. Brown; W. Jones. F. 8. Lewtn,
nie Lee. Uncle Eli. Billy Arnold, Traveler, o. B- Dorland. J. McK. Stinson, J. Reid, ! Something In This Name.
94. Stockholm. Iron Mistress, Lovejoy 91. p. Marshal, W\ Hamilton, B. Maddox, J. 8aId an 0jd traveler recently to a repre-

Thlrd race, selling, mile—Basso 108, Pro- winchester, W\ Woodhouse. A. Gumming of The National Hotel Renorter*' • ÎSS1» lUe T°m' reeP °' Day 841 Mar‘ ' Wl" r6lCree tbe  ̂ “Cne^er I travef bZeen U. «« “nd

IT Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles—Ida I VARSITY DEFEATS KNOX. $ the west* It Is with a very decided sense
Pickwick 109 Addle Buchanan 106, Muska-1 Varglt aIjd Knox Uned yesterday af- of relief and satisfaction that I reach the 

I Tbem”g0^ ! tornoon on the lawn to decide the cham- four-track system of the New \ovk <>n-
Flfth race, selling, % toile—Cllssle B. lOo, j^onghjp 0f the Varslty-Knox-McMaster tral

1 r103, T^*riînnBiV nwdicjil group of the Intercollegiate ser- the
jj Jet 1T^1U.Lawark-a ÎÎS* M^tle Lee, Twinklt leg lt WJia a hard-fought battle, and both 

99, Robinson 9i, Old Centre 94, Elsie D., j teams played In the best of form. During 
Helen Wren 93. the first half neither team scored, owing feeling of security and safety quite un-

, Sixth race, handicap, steeplecnase, about ; to the excenent defence put up by both, like that which may be experienced on any 
1% miles—Col. Barrett 150, Shears 13v. Seal varsity’s forward line was superior In com- other road. In addition to this feeling «if
Dfyer 143. Dorn Pedro 140. Aristocrat 130. ; bInation play, as were tbe backs, but Knox Bafetyf there Is the added satisfaction of

I tog8 wSTkSS bad*ftome‘advantage^oMhe the knowledge that everything possible !. 
WITH THE HOUNDS, | wind, but though It was rouged on Varsity being done for one s comfort as well. The

ThP hound» will meet at Oulcott’s Hotel, goal a good many times, the ball *ras kept locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
Eglinton at 2.30 p.m. to-day. Cast off from going through. Finally, near end of the cars are models of comfort and ele-
at 3 sham time, Dixon got the ball, ran It down and gance, and the employes are invariably

passed It to Norman, who scored, thus rmllto nnd nttpntlve The title of ‘Amerl- 
TOURISTS WILL NOT KICK Jit oSI'fea’taratf^hl ea'9 Greatest Railroad/ which one otten

The Tourists will not send any represen- gome waa the smash Gibson got in the left sees employed In Its announcements, Is no
tatives to the meeting called by the Ath- jeg |n two places. Jüst below the knee he misnomer. The New York Central Is just
aeneum Club for the purpose of filing griev- got a bad klek whlch left its mark. Short- what lt clalms t0 be.”-^National Hotel Ue- 
ances against the present C.W.A. methods. after be got another near the thigh, t 
They place themselves on record as being j whlch, raised a large protrusion and whlcn Porier*
in sympathy with the C.W.A. as a body, ; may give kim some trouble. The teams
and think that the proper. and only place j wore:
to air grievances Is at the annual meeting Vars|ty: Goal. Armstrong- backs Mun- - ,0ntemDlatln<r closing their
on Good Friday. roe and McKinley; forwards. Wren, Cooper, Famines contemplating closing tne

------------  Dixon, D. Sinclair and Norman; halves, homes tor the winter months will find
SMITH BROS. B. C. MEET. Jackson, Gibson, French. In the new Grand Union, comer Slm-

At a meetine of the Smith Bros Carriage Knox: Goal, MeGIlHyray; backs, Tay- coe and Front (tbe most modem .hotel
Works Bicycle Clnb held Inst evening ar- lor and Dickie: halves, Bnrron. Abraham, m the city, steam heated, baths, elec-
rengements yere completed for their an- McArthur: forwards. Rosa Boxborough, Me- trlc light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
itoal race meet at the Woodbine Leod. F. Sinclair and Rutherford. home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell Will
to-day. Mr. T. W. Cook of the Referee-Dr. McLay. be pleased to give special rates.
Tooristg acted ns bandicapper, and the re- “
salt of his efforts places the following at 
scratch: Frallck, Kendall, Lester, Cousins.
Bond, Marshall. Those getting one and 
one-half minutes were: Mason, McAdam,
O. Chûndler H. Brown, Fox and Chambers.
The limit (three minutes) ones are Coady,
T. W. Brown, Breekenden. Harris, W.
Chandler. Bateman and Edmunds, 
prizes are many, chief amongst which Is a 
valuable silver cup. donated by the firm, 
as the time prize, conditional upon Its be
ing won twice In succession to become the 
property of the vrinner. The distance was 
niide five miles, owing to the lateness of 
the season, but It Is the Intention that 
hereafter the chief event will be at least 
tfn miles.

ENSES.

OF M ARRI AG B 
to-atreet. Even-

L.
UPWARDS AT 

■en, Macdonald, 
ironto-atreet, To-

PIMLICO CARD, 
selling, 2-year-olds, % mile—

Takanaesee. Trayant, Euphemla L. 109, KICKS.

WMSgrsV-"<”*,'>**’ *•"" •*’ “■ «SaS«ïïBiûSUSîs$
Third' race. Hotel Stafford Handicap. % A,Vrbef'Le,n01ddsh“le ^rn,?8^eflu,ae<1 ,t0 back 

mile—Han Well 140. Rosa O. 119, Casseopla ,llplr te«m- but will back It at even 
117, Soccessful 112, Azure. Mohawk Prince . ™ou^y- 

» 106. Btllall 104, Florian 99. I The following playe
Fourth race, Hotel Rennert Handicap, Junior Crawfords’ F. 

miles—Maurice 117, The Rwaln 98, Doggett League championship match with the 
. 106, Ameer 104, Premier 101, Volley 95. singtons on the old Upper Canada College

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Passover, grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock. As 
Arabian, Itifier, Samovar 108, Mohawk they played a tie game last Saturday, a 
Prince 108, Altonwood, Trayant, One fast game is expected: Goal, E. Bush; 
Chance, Trayline 105. backs. Manes, Gage; half-backs. Rice. Wal-

Sixth race, Maryland Club Cup, short ker. Speeran; forwards, Jones, Boston,* 
course—Young Orion, Caress. Harry Har- Woods, Stagg, Whlttard. 
wood, Sam D., Sir Roderick 165, Degar- 
nette, Sangaree, Tip 150.

First race,

DRESS SUITS Fine Venetian Worst
eds — silk or satin

fiVCPfinATQ Very black or blue 
UVLnUUn I O beaver or pilot doth, 

cut "In the latest style, single or double 
breasted, Italian or fancy wool lining, 
velvet pockets,velvet collar,strong a p nn 
chain hanger..............................lOiUU

P AUTO— SPECIAL — Exceptionally 
I nil I U fine assortment of fine worsteds, 

plenty of variety to select from— 
to your measure, a $4.00 value .

N MORTGAGES, 
other securities. 

[so!d. James C. 
Toronto-streeL

lined throughout—perfect tailor- 
ing—guaranteed fits .... xUi/O

anted.
Very fine Venetians, lined throughout— 
finest Italian — beautifully tail- ■■ —— 
ored—a perfect fitting. . . . l/./O

rs will represent the 
B.C. In their

Ken-
KQ ENGINEER, 

Columbia next 
Rslou. would un- 
ind reporting on 
there on moder- 
hces as to Integ- 

Address M.EL, 2.59
COATS AND VESTS rsr;ti"aan,:

Worsteds — morning, shooting, single or 
double-breasted sack, bound or stitched 
edges, well tailored and o>t to a/» pa
fit......................................................................... .......... • Ià.uU

CORDUROY VESTS
dark fawn and browns—no odor — plain
,^.^.sp“-L79 m 2.09

CANVASSERS 
116 Confedera- 

ly, 2 o'clock.

Y—YOU WORK 
je ; a brand new 
Fe $18 per week 
[you will be anr- 
, done ; send ua 
will be for your 
rite to-day ; yon 

week easy. Ad- 
Co., Box D.J.,

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

155 YONGE-STREET,
490 QUEEN WEST.I

Railroad at either end of 
rente. The four parallel tracks 

of this great line gives one a

JOARD.

kTS " A NICE, 
bod boord, tn the 
rom Queen and 

fc, Box 64.

rs

1fii fl
m

Nob.
ND—THE OWN- 
ii acres of good 
pe Hamlota dis
k'd. A good op- 
Lc property (un- 
[er to P.O. Box

Merit for Your Moneyto

,TJl«

The right thing to do— 
Buy “Slater Shoes”—
In the long run you spend 
Less money—

0i

[WlHullo
0VNER OF 320 

r desirous of ex- 
e In Toronto or 

encumbrances. 
NTER, care of 
Winnipeg.

THE
SLATER

SHOE
•.I'llA Wilier Home In Toronto.

The production of the “Slater 
Shoe" set the shoe world a-won- 
dering—for Slater’s laid a corner
stone upon which to build shoes of 
merit to sell at the lowest possible 
profit price.

You know them now. They are 
good, proven good.
Shoe” of Guinane’s is

• . 1 iVi'■fVl
I, '

PS. A'WA‘!l

9RISTERS, 80- 
orneys, etc., 9 
ting-street east. I Wo have a few more of these ex

cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regnlar snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can’t be 
bettered at the price.

1
to; money to 
tes Baird.
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1AASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Lovers of Association football shonld wit

ness what promisee to be a fast game on 
tbe ball grounds this afternoon, when the 
Senior League champions, the Riversides, 
meet tbe Intermediate champions of the 
city, glso Riversides, to decide which has 
the superior team. Game called for 3 
o’clock sharp.

Personal.
Mr. J. J. Kelso Is paying an offlclal visit 

to Guelph.
Dr. Carveth of College-street has re

turned froni dc5r hunting In Muskoka.
Misa Jeuule Wylie, who has been visit

ing to the city during the last month, re
turned to New York yesterday.

Cards are out for the wedding of Rev. 
W O. Wallace of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church to Mias Mary Blalkle.

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, left last evening to deliver an ad
dress at the Uxbridge High School com
mencement exercises.

Mies Ethel Darby, a piano pupil of Misa 
Arnott, has been awarded a partial scholar
ship at the Conservatory of Music by Mr.

W. P. Harrison.
Mr. apd Mrs. J. Reginald Kulton have re

turned home. Mrs. Fulton will receive 
next week, Wednesday and Thursday, 11th 
and 12th, at 837 Church-street

LTON & SWA- 
tors, etc.. Janes 

J. B. Clarke. 
I HI ton. Charles 
H L. Watt.

k R
K And the!

“SlaterI j! 'a gem,
“Goodyear—Good wear—Guinane’s" shoes 
on a sound money basis—$3.00.

STTR, SOLÏCI- 
Building, To- • The m

1
240

lRRISTER, so- 
c, etc., 10 Man-

A BILLIARD CHALLENGE.
Prof. J. Gerstel challenges any man In 

Canada, McKay of Woodstock preferred, 
to play 600 points at 14-lnch balk-line Mi
llards, for $250, the game to be played In 
public. Mr. Gerstel may be addressed at 
the Grigg House, London, where all de
tails may be arranged.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN.
Tbe cross country run will come off Tues

day afternoon at 4 o'clock If the weather 
Is fit

1, ’
Guinane’s Slater Shoe Store,

89 King-street West.

ed

[fORS. _____

PHY & ESTE"** 
rsbllshed 1852. 
feet*. Telephony

/.lit CENTA UR
The Jarvl* Bicycle Madrtlc. anatomical, 

hall bearing nnd eelf-ndlusting. Hold by 
all leading dealers. Head ofllcc 1S1 longe- 
It, Toronto Mend for circulars. ed^

CUT THE TANDEM RECORD.
London. Nov. 6.—At Catford to-day CoIIl- 

▼er and Chinn, riding n tandem-bicycle,cov
ered a quarter of a mile In 29 1-5 seconds, 
•mating the record.

I standing one.

“KING OF SCORCHERS”—■El
J.

A few of these also are left, after our 
1896 ruah. The price of these is SIlO1, 
end although all other dealers have cut 
prices this machine bold» its own.

For beauty, atreugth aod quality of 
material and workmanship it Is 

“ WORLD'S STANDARD.”

E. Ç. HILL & CO.,
_________ 16SYONOE ST.

SCHOOL.

j. branches:
Jumping; good 

ot required lo 
bool, 72

¥RELIGIOUS SERVICES.MUSCULAR CHRISTIANS.
When thp members of St. John's Ath

letic Association met last evening to trans
act routine business President Didman and 
Vlce-Prçsldent Doty tendered their resign
ations. Seteral bylaws were submitted 
and approved of and nominations were 
called for to fill the vacancies, the resut: of 
the vote being that Messrs. S. G. Redway 
and W. Tldman were elected president and 
vice-president respectively.

At Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium. No. 
20 Adelnide-stroet west, opposite the Grand 
Opera House, to-night there will be a good 
six-round go between Tim- Conway of Tren
ton and Jim Johnson. They are both in 
good condition, nnd they are going, winner 
take all, so It will be a clinker. Sparring 
by the best talent in the city. Singing and 
dancing by well-known people. Admission, 
25 cents.

John Davidson, on a Stearns wheel, broke 
the following records at the Woodbine yes
terday afternoon: Quarter-mile, flying
start, paced, 24 4-5, old record 24 4-5; quar
ter-mile, standing start, paced, 28 4-5, 
record 30 seconds; quarter-mile, flying 
unpoced, 27 4-5. Pacemaking was done on 
a Stearns’ triplet, manned by Parkins. 
Humphrey and Jack Anderson. The track 
was damp. Official timer, Joe Doane.

amusements.1
ÏZTrnV Canadian 

Tempérance 
League and Dominion 

W. C. T. U. 
GOtiFBL TEMPERANCE MEETING, 

Sundav afternoon. No., 8. 
Speakers: Mise Agnes Slack, Secy. 

World’s W.C.T.U., Rev. H. ti. Dixon; sa
cred songs by Miss Augusta Robinson; 
Chairman, J. 8. Robertson, President C.T. 
League. Doors open at 2.15. Commence 
at 3 p.m. Silver collection at doors.

OPERA HOUSE 
MATINEE TO-DAYGRANDWelles ■ The start was a DID NOT HEED THE WARNING.

JAMES 
O’NEILL IN HAMLET

iiiie cron
The Plain Beasen Why Bear! Disease 

Claims Many Victims.
If the many who, In some degree, are 

troubled with affection of the heart would 
but keep near them a remedy which would 
ease trouble before It assumes more serious 
conditions, life would many a time be 
saved. This is one of the most striking 
elements of Dr. AgneWa Cure for the 
Heart. When palpitation, Mizziness, that 
terrible smothering feeling, shows itself, a 
single dose of this medicine taken promptly 
will remove the Immediate trouble, and a 
little perseverance in the continuation of 
the medicine will banish the disease.

ELLIOTT STANDS AGAIN.
Boston Nov. G.—Preeident Elliott of .the 

league of American Wheelmen states to- 
“*ght that be is a candidate for re-election 
to the L.A.W. presidency.

o
Y.

LAST 
TIME

flfexT WEEK

Ï0-I1Î,Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, CanadS,
14.

ORIOLES WILL PLAY HOCKEY.
(•.i4,“meeting of the Orioles B.B.C. lt was 
oecuied t° form a hockey club for the vln- 
r*:.,and arrangements were made forlfhe 
SH!”».0* .theIr second annual smoking 
toneert In the near future.

AMUSEMENTS.

—Mr. Carl A. Hasiwn’s 
—Bomantic English Drama

The Great Leaden 
Sncces*

Strikingly Humane, 
Highly Romantic, 

8a per b
Scenle Production 

WEDNESDAY, 
jATlIKDllf

Week of Nov.3
The clever Vau
devilles Carr & 
Tourgee, Fergu
son Bros , For
rester* Floyd, 
Wm. A. Fay, 
Tim Healey, Fi 
jl Jim» A An
nie, Mise Ella 
Lola and others

ROBINSON’S Mueee 
Theatre.

This week--«reel CC DD 1C 
Hypnotic Teal... rCnlllo

Whose aubjeet will sleep 7 
days and nlghte, watched by 
a committee.

Adulation—10 Cent».

US ,‘€hlmmle Gels Took.”
“ Now, Swlpesey, yer see wot yer shoot- A 

In’ snipes an’ rollin’ der bones cost yer. V1 
Me an* you started In der game at der IlflN  ̂
same time. I ain’t got none too much, but ■.V^r ^
I gets me mug In der paper all der same. If HEART 
yer wants ter live In dis wort* be on der i
level, an’ yer won’t get none der worst of WEDNESDAY, 
It In der end. So long; I got ter go an' SATURDAY 
buy a gold mine.’’ Chlmmie. ----------------------------

LI STOW EL HOCKEY CLUB. 
Llatowe! Out.. Nov. 0.—There la no truth 

wnatever In the report that we have ae- 
tured the services of Burly of Sea forth, 
inxon ,of Toronto and Amen of Montreal 

7 wi,h the Llatowe! Hockey Club the
•Spout* nter We int<lud to flght k out

ITY
SLEEP THE KIDNEYS HEALTHY.Emlsslees. 

u Urine and 
Llively cored MATINEESThe Avenne Through Which Much Of the 

Dlsenae ot the Day Travel».
When the aanltary conditions of a town 

are In flrat-clasa working order, there la 
little doubt but that such a community will 
be a liealtbv one to wblen to live. The 
kidneys constitute the sanitary machinery 
of the system. Keep these clean, pure nnd 
to healthful working condition, and 90 per 
cent, ot the serious diseases of the day 
would be banished. In South American 
Kidney Cure Is found a remedy that re- 
moves quickly and effectively the obstruc
tions that constantly arise In the kidneys, 
and that puts them in proper working shape 
Immediately. It relieves in six hours.

old PRINCESSALIZER. 1THEATRE 
S NIGHTS ONLY

Beglnalng Next

own men.
THE PROSPECT PARK SKIPS. 

President J. W. Corcoran of the Prospect 
Park Curling Club occupied the chair at a 

ttended meeting of the club, held 
Church-street, last night. 

These skips were elected: J. W. Corcoran, 
W. N. Eastwood, A. Haywood, Jos. Lugs- 
dln. II. B. Rice, J. P. Rogers, >Yalter Duf- 
fett, Thomas Gain, H. J. Gray, Robert Ren
nie, H. Haisley, J. W. Flavelle, J. R. Wel
lington and J. C. Scott. •

A committee was appointed to confer 
with the other city clubs In regard to the 
city trophy series and a number of new 
members were elected^

Prices of 
Admission i

Afternoons— 
1000 seats 10c, 
600 seats re
served. 16c. 
Evenings—
1000 seats 15c, 
800 seats re
served. 25c.
6 and 8 o'clock.

AT THE PAVILION
Hohdey Eveningip for treatise WEEK OF NOVEMBER 9th

Afternoon and Evening 
The Only Novelty In Town1 lnrgely-a 

in their MONDAY EVENINGIL TROVATORETON, Another rooms,

THE MONKEY THEATREAt the Ben Marche. The
International

Grand
Opera

Company
Prices — $1, 75c, 50c 

and ’25c.

Yonge Etreet, Tuesday EveningThe big sweeping sale now going on at 
the Bon Marche is to continue during flip 
remainder of the month. In another column 
will be found their advertisement, which 
gives particulars concerning a few of the 
good ttyngs to be had on Monday at half- 
price, find In many cases even less. Sensa
tional advertising Is not indulged In by the 
proprietors of the Bon Marche. They 
state what they have to sell, and the qual
ity of their goods Is guaranteed. The pub
lic know them and their bargains are genu
ine. This sale is a most extensive one. <nd 
the store Is constantly filled with ladles, 
who are accepting the grand opportunities 
the sale offers.

Monkeys appropriately cos
tumed In a Feast of Fuo. 

Seats now on sale at Whaley, 
Royce & Co.’s, 158 Yonge-st.

LUCIArvSmall

Consignment DI LAMMERMOOR
LET Seals Now an Sole.

Î SEVENTH ANNUAL“Within 1* Hour» Alter First Dose the 
Pole left Me**—Bheumotlam of Seven 

Year»’ Standing.
I have been a victim of rheumatism for 

seven years, being confined to bed for 
mouths at a time, unable to turn myself. I 
have been treated by many physicians to 
this part of the country, none of whom 
benefited me. I had no faith to rheumatism 
cures advertised, but my wife Induced me 
to get a bottle of South American Rheu
matic Cure from Mr. Taylor, drugglat, of 
Owen Sound. At the time I was suffering 
agonizing pain, but inside of 12 hours after 
I took the first dose the pain left me. I 
continued until I took three bottles, «nd I 
consider I am completely cured. (Signed) J. 
D. McLeod. Leith F.O., OnL

SUCIIS
MATINEES

Tues-Thur-Sat 
HIT»» 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE ) 
LOWER V 
TLOOR. 1

"JL" OPEKAHOLSE O
POPULAR* PE1CE8 ALWAYS

of those extra choice gen
uine Scotch Tweed Trous
erings—only two pair in 
each pattern, 
ability and appearance 
combined this line is 
equalled at $5.00 per pair.

e Biiliiil! Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Cartels,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

CHRYSANTHEMUMHit , ThU Week—Nov. 2 to 7t HUMAN HEARTS.”For dur-Ims, A1 Vault 
v adapted for 
uranee Offices, 
im Three First-

SHOW
IN THE

HOBTICULTURAL PAVILION
BfOYEMBER 24, 25, 2« (Tbaeksilrleg 

Day I and S7th.

Admission, 26 cents.
Children, 15 cents. 668812815

N.xt vmk—“Slde-Trsehed.”
ROBINSON’S THEATRE.

The long hypnotic sleep Is to be con
cluded to-nlgbt. The sleeper Ls In good con
dition, and the experiment Is a success. 
Prof. Ferris has been Induced to remain 
another week, as his experiments are very 
interesting. The Mrs. Tom Thumb Com
pany of high-class parlor vaudevilles will 
appear In the theatre next week and will 
no doubt be a pleasant feature.

un

apply to
BELL,
Life Building.

.Mcleod, 109
Klng-St, West.

4613
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Sherries
The Finest Assortment -I

j
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1
—TO BE FOUND
—In the Dominion

I
a

iSPECIAL PRICES, i
■
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■

46 C0LB0IWE-8TBEET.

PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Oobaln Co.

BEST SHOP WIN DOWS
The Wbisest and Meet Brilliant. 

For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London,
British and Belgian plate glaaa also In 

stock. 6

YEING
Overcoats Dyed

And preesed In splendid style; also re
paired. Don't wear a faded overcoat or 
ault; nettling look» worse. Phone Stock- 
well, Henderson A Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will 
for goods.
103 Ktpg-Weet. 260 Yonge-at 

772 Yonge-ot. 
expreoaage one way on goods

D
send

136
We pi 

from a

IAN

Ceehe’s Church. Mehday Ev’g Subject: 
Annals of Drumtochty. IN» 60 eeat-aenls. 
Tickets st Nordhchmere'.

1
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NOVEMBER 7 18981THE TORONTO WORLD f

SATURDAY MORNING4 NEW PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY.
-------------------:----------------- --------------------- °

THEi I* THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 88 YONGE-STBEBT, Toronto.
Branch Office : No. IS Arcade. Hamilton. 

H. B. Bayera, Agent.
TELEPHONESS 

Bnalneee Office—1734.
Editorial Room»—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year ..................2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45
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SfT. EATON C°^ v>

Aa

Canada’s Greatest Store.
I -- - - - - - - - -

-T.Vv1 ' : ; i • V i4Siwi>'aToronto. ■190 T SL w i

r iE!__ il•^AA*

ToaoB and Qdun SxBBNts, November 7,1896. rIK
20

Store doses to-day at 6 o’clock as usual

. m
//.17 %

A* INVEWTWATION 1» ORDER.
The facts In connection with the vota 

of $600 to Mayor Fleming demand mu 
strictest Investigation. The reason 
-assigned for granting the Mayor this 
money le that he had paid that amount 
■out of his salary for charitable pur-

It is well

i, Jlt

>'\V

Desire £Æ >cWt4TER,
l [A*

■ ■■

The thirst of desire is never filled nor fully satisfied 
till you have used

Ludella Ceylon Tea

£■ •
1-

Admltted he had. vT.
/giV-fr^g'poses.

understood that the salary attaching 
to the Mayor’s office covers expenses of 

Whatever the city dis
parity should be voted in

r M\ z#i /z-
<41

f this nature. gpenses as 
The regular way. Citizens have a right 

dollar of their :f
r vir >

the market 
4OC, SOC, 60C

to know how evepr 
money Is being spent, 
prised that Mayor Fleming should have 
created such a bad precedent as that 
Involved in the filing of a claim of this 
Iclnd. The circumstances under which
the vote was taken are In themselves the worl(j'g crop, and the out-
very suspicious. The whole business le encouraging to growera
looks like a Job, and what makes It exports from the United States
look especially bad Is that the chief |contlnue large, white appearances 
party to It Is the man who was elected ,n(Jlcate a falling off In the re-
\o protect the city from Just such raids ^ Qf wheat at western ln-
as this on the public treasury. We ^ potots. The stimulus to the
think the citizens of Toronto will be # lg paftiy due to the Improvement
pleased to learn that the matter is to reported ln general merchandise since 
be ventilated in the courts. y,e presidential election. Canada wheat

Is also higher, ln sympathy. »oinf' 
that prices, both here and in Manitoba, 
are relatively high, but nevertheless, 

in Britain for our wheat 
ûd there Is every Indication 

There Is no doubt

The most wholesome beverage - on

Lead packets only
A-

W© are sur-'<
'MSIR JOHN MILLAIS’ SUCCESSOR. • rj. 20c,& ■s

,
Foynter, *. A., Who Hsa 

Been Elected |e the Présidentiel Chslr 
ef Hie Boral Academy.

Edward John Foynter, the newly-elected 
President of the Royal Academy, 1» Jnat 
over 60 years of age. He was boro In Paris 
In 1836, the son of Ambrose Foynter, the n 
architect. His art was first studied ln the * 
English schools, but he afterwards went 
back to Paris and studied under Gleyre.
He was made an associate of the Royal 
Academy ln 1869, and shortly afterwards 
was appointed Slnde professor of art at 
University College. In 1876 he became a 

For several years be

«Edward John
the face amount, and the annuity 
thereon would considerably 
Dav the future annual premiums, leav- 
fug the facè of the policy intact as an

e When ti° iVbome in mind that my 
Insurance has been carrled aU these 
years, I am not only gratified, but 
consider that the results in the North 
American Life Assurance Company 
have been indeed of a character to 
give the institution a position unex
celled as a life insurance company.

I notice that results on policies held 
ln your company are largely in ex
cess of the same kind of policies ma
turing that were issued at the same 
time by two of the largest American 
companies doing business in Canada, 
although their premiums were con
siderably ln excess of the premiums 
charged by you. Wishing your corn- 

continued success that Is 
due to excellent manage-

Az.
■

5tTBy Ë. »-LPoy~TeF;.;jigs3

Ii

The
«'N** WASYOUN^ . ■

11

wj>
2

JOHN EATON’SSHOD LB BE MADK IN CANADA.
Thanks to the National Policy, a 

considerable portion of the machinery 
used in connection with our mining in
dustry Is made ln Canada.

however,why Canada should

This store is becoming more and more a shopping place 
with fashionable ladies. That means we’re selling more rich 
and exclusive things, and more of the novelties that arejitnited 
to one or two of a kind. Aristocratic styles come with the

sure to be

i
fall academician, 
was director of art and principal of the 
National Art Training School at South 
Kensington, and ln 1894 he was appointed 
to the directorship of the National Gallery.

The late Mr. Du Manrler ln his novel 
“Trilby" drew a delightful sketch of Mr. 
Foynter ln their old atndent Paris days, 
and of his passionate study and admira
tion for nil the great master» one after an
other In succession. Tbla early Intensity 
and catholicity are «till features ln Mr. 
Foynter'» taste. Some of his best-known 
pictures are “Persens and Andromeda," 
“Atalanta’a Race,” "When the World Was 
Yeung," and “The meeting of Solomon and 
the Queen'of Sheba." He also painted the 
cartoon for the mosaic of St. George In 
Westminster Palace and has exhibited 
many water color drawings. Mr. Foynter 
will enter on hie new labors with the good 
wishes of all whose knowledge of the man 
prompts them to congratulation.

i
I

the demand 
is good,
of its going higher, 
but that the trade situation 1» lmpro - 

The outlook to extremely good, 
and Canada to about entering an era 

of prosperity.

There Is TEMPERANCE AND YOHOB STREET!

OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL zo O'CLOCK.
no reason, 
not manufacture all the machinery 
that Is required ln this Industry, 
is no trick ln the manufacture of this 
kind of machinery. It to all built from

Take the

pany the 
certainly 
ment, I remain.

(Signed),
Pamphlets fully explanatory of the 

company’s attractive Investment plans 
of Insurance, and copies of Its last an
nual report furnished on application 
to Wm. McCabe. Managing Director, 
Toronto,' or to any of the company s 
agents.

!
There ing. i

Geo. J. Troop. NO MÏÏNgrowth of the trade. The choicest things *re 
, where the power of collection is greatest, and if any store in 
Canada has better facilities for getting goods direct you would 

\ like to know it.
This store is pre-eminent in Dress Godds, in Mantles, in 

" Millinery—in everything that goes to make a lady's costume 
complete. Everybody knows we have special values in such 

». ; things. Suppose we jump the track for once and emphasize 
newness and novelty instead of bargains. This list tells of the 
fine things we have. 'It’s worth your while to.remember that 
the choicest styles go first as a matter of course,:

v
a 'few standard patterns.

Iasar.nee sad lavertaient Cembleed.
forcibly 1

Take thestamp mill, for Instance, 
simple machine. It can be made ln 
Canada Just as well as In the United 
States. Hitherto we have not had a 
demand sufficient to warrant any of 

manufacturers making them, but

The following Illustration 
presents the advantages derived from
aKriTiasr 

r.». JSSfS&i ° » Mi”
Company, Toronto, Ont.. • -----------

Gentlemen,—I was one of the first ln vteeiDVT BH A BICHRB FIND TD A MAN 
Nova Scotia to avail myself qf a WITH A 6DLD CLAIM
policy in your company, having taken -----------
one when I was 66 years of age. Flf Tfcgg, Vial ef Dr.Agaew’s Elver Pill» te 
teen years ago I took the life plan sanir Man If HI» Nerves Were All
with a fifteen-year Investment per- Disordered Through Overwork sad 
lod, giving me at that time the low
est priced premium that I could pos
sibly obtain for a policy with profits.
The investment period of this policy 
matured to-day. and after carrying my 
Insurance for fifteen years. I find with 
great pleasure that the cash value of 
the policy to nearly equal to Its tac£, 
and that my cash surplus, or the earn
ings of the policy ln fifteen yeais. Is 
so satisfactory as almost to create 
surprise, and viewing the policy Itself 

excellent Investment I have de-

should keep away from this Great Clothing 
Sale. The greatest bargains that were ever 
offered to clothing buyers.
Men’s Suits in fine Scotch and 

English Tweeds and Wor
steds, made of the best ma
terials, tailored by first-class 
workmen, regular $12.50, to
day ... . %

Men’s Tweed Suits, in fine pat
terns, latest cut, made in any 
shape, guaranteed the best 
value in the trade, regular 
$10.49, to-day • * 1.»

Men’s Ulsters, storm collar and 
lined with best Scotch plaid 
lining, buffalo horn buttons, . 
double cuff, deep back strap, 
equal in appearance to any 
ordered coat, regular $7.50, 
to-day . . • «.*»

Men’s High Grade Irish Frieze 
Ulsters, made and trimmed 
throughout equal to the pro
duction of any high-class 
tailor, regular $18, to-day . ii.ee 

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, sizes 28 to 
32, made of heavy, strong 
English tweed, regular $3.99, 
to-day ... mi

r 1 ' $90 TO THE TONour
conditions have altogether changed 
during the past year or two. Within 
the course of the next twelve months 
hundreds of stamp mills will be set up 
In the Rainy River country, Eastern 
Ontario and ln British Columbia. The 
present affords an excellent oppor
tunity to begin the manufacture of 
this and other kinds of mining

We have the

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, in 
single and double-breasted, 
lined with fine twilled Italian 
and Scotch plaid lining, the 
very newest makes, regular 
$10.49, to-day

Men’s Fine English Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats, in blue, 
fawn, grey and black, made 
and tailored in every way 
first-class, lined throughout 
with the best trimmings, 
guaranteed fast colors, regu
lar $12.50 to $13.50, to-day.

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, large 
stoYm collar, sizes 22 to 28, 
slash pockets and fine plaid 
linings, regular $3.99 to 
$449, to-day . .

Boys’ 2-piece Heavy English 
Tweed Suits, in brown and 
grey mixed goods, a heavy 
strong suit, regular $1.99> 
to-day

■lead Urals INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
^oemnW.’ltE.ect^m§,fea"rag,°nL^mdnt^ 

Rheumatism, and_ three bottles effected » 
complete cure, 
summer

»! These things Induce Constipation, 
Blllousnees and Sick Headache. The 
easiest cure to the best cure. The 
purest cure to the most desirable cure. 
A vegetable compound to the safest 
cure. Dr. Agnew’s are purely vege
table. You can take them any time 
without danger. The doses are small. 
The taste Is palatable. AU druggists 
sell them—10c.

7.Mlma-
! GLOVES. •at*DRESS GOODS. , I waa the whole of one

_______ - unable to move without crutches,
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, a« It did »o much for me." ed

chinery ln this country.
Iron, we have the workmen, we have 

Nothing to wanting for
Ladies’ Kid Otovee, two large 

dome fasteners, gusset fin
gers, In tan and fawn shades, 
heavy black silk embroidery, . .. 
with braiding to match........... 1*20

I SBxdusive Dress Patterns, high 
close novelties, In eilk and 
•wool. Periston designs of all 
«be newest colorings In silk 
broche, boucle and lace ef
fects. each from.............................

• ' (Drees Patterns, exclusive de
signs. to black, silk and wool 

I broche, beautiful patterns, di- 4C All 
l root from Paris, each from.. ■U*UV

the market 
the successful establishment of this 
industry ln the Dominion, 
to the past has been to encourage min
ing by exempting from duty such 
chinery as to not manufactured l^P1 
ad a. That policy should be Kversed.

:
:! Our policy

10-00,
elded to continue it and take my sur
plus in cash. j

I notide that the paid-up value of Holy Trinity Çh 
this policy Is now largely ln excess of ^ The band will Be

ma- The Arm j and Navy Veterans will pa
rade to-morrow Iftemoon at 2.15 o'clock to 

hurch for divine service. 
In attendance.

Ladles' Derby Glove, with four 
large buttons, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, colors tan, 
fawn, ox-blood, brown and 
black, every pair guaranteed, 
all Maes .......................... ................... .

an- RENFREW’SI tM 4! mining if weWe will now encourage 
insist on the manufacture of all mln- 

within the Dominion.

as

FURS1.26 ing machinery 
Our tariff should be so framed as to 
compel American manufacturing firms 

branches ln this country, if

and Wool 
Goods, very ee-

44-tocb All-sdlk 
It i : French D 

#1 1 I feet designs and stylish ef- , qf- 
I fecks, special per yard at.... I'ZO

Ladles’ Kid Glove, "Tile Mote- 
arch," two large donne fas
teners, ln ton, fawn,ox-blood, 
brown, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, all sizes .........................

to open up 
our own business men do not seize the 
opportunity and get ahead of their 
foreign competitors. 214 yonge Street. 1.»Are becoming more popu

lar every day.s-tocb Duchess Broche, heavy 
rich finish, black ground. 160200f with colored floral designs..; Ladies' Four Large Pearl But

ton French Suede Kid Glove, 
In tans, fawns, brown and 
light colors end Mack, color
ed silk stitching and wtite to 
match, all sises..........................

CAPITALENGLISH AND AMEBIC AM 
NEEDED.i 44-faoh Fancy Silk Orepone, In 

< t black and gold, black and 
; i green, black and mauve, and 

; black end white, checks and

It Is becoming more evident every 
day that foreign capital must be at
tracted to this ctfuntry for the suc
cessful development of our mines. To
ronto people have subscribed liberally 
for stock in countless mining con
cerns, but they have contributed only 
a very small proportion of the money 
that is required to properly develop 
our mines. Many of the ventures that 
have been floated will come to grief, 
not so much , because they are worth
less properties as because the capital 

necessary
not be forthcoming. Instead of try
ing to float more companies to Canada 
the mining promoters should take 
their wares to New York and London 
It Is upon English and American capi
tal we must rely for the opening up of 
the gold mines of Algoma and British 
Columba. There appears to be a sur
feit of mining properties on the Toronto 
market It to difficult to keep track of 
the hundred different kinds of shares 
that are offered to the Investing pub
lic. We do not wish to be understood 
as decrying the value of these shares. 
What we wish to point out Is that 
the Toronto market to now fully sup
plied.
them all right, but the promoters 
ought to recognize the fact that even 
a good thing can be overdone. When 
the English public once becomes In
terested ln Canadian mines the mar
ket for the disposal of shares «sill be 
practically unlimited, 
vests 1600,000,600 yearly ln domestic, 
foreign and colonial ventures. Here 
Is the field which our promoters should

GU1NANE BROTHERS’ SHOES
Bought at 1-2 price,
Selling at half price.

• i.ee

: 1.25stripes, newest novelty for SPECIALSI and blouses, special 2.50 CAFES.per yard at
These lines go on sale to-night at 8 o’clock, and from that 

hour till closing time these bargains will be on sale. Come at 
8 sharp to get first choice.

! SS-lnch Seguln and Beaded < 
f Net, choice variety of color- 

i i Angs And patterns, suitable J •
for trimming evening and re- a an 

4 J I «option dresses, per yard.... ®‘wu

Ladles’ Silk PluSh Cape, hand
somely, embroidered ln braid, 
sable collar and fronts, silk- MIGHTY

SHOE BARGAIN 
GARNIVAL

25.00lined............

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, 
all sizes, regular 22c, special I2$c „ 
pair.

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, regular 
$i, special 69c pair.

Ladies’ Black Ringwood Gloves, 
regular 25c and 30c, special 18c , 
pair.

Boys’ Plain Heavy All-Wool Hose, 
regular 15c, special 9c pair. *

Boys’ Heavy, Wool Hose, ribbed 
and plain, regular 25c, special 
15c pair.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, 
double heel and toe, regular 25c, 

Apecial 19c pair.
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 

double heel and toe, high spliced 
ankle, regular 44c, special 34c 
pjiir.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, ribbed skirts, 
and drawers, regular 89c, for 75c 
each.

Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
flesh and grey, regular 65c, for 
50c each.

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, 
linen fronts and bands, all sizes, 
regular 84c, for 69ceach.

White Cotton Night Robes, full 
size body, plain, all sizes, special 
43c each.

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, four-in-
J5VKSSÏÏJÏ «5Jif4 nc“ pi“*ems'spccial 3 for

These good» being manufactured ! ,„25c’ , - , .
on the premises enables us to offer j Men s Black Worsted Socks, heavy 
them at such low figures. | weights, regular 24c, special 18c

pair.
Ladies’ Black and Tan Kid Gloves, 

colored stitching, Dent’s make, 
regular 89c, special 49c pair.

Leflles’ 811k Flunk Cape, full 
eweep, elaborately trimmed 
with silk braid and fine Jet,
Thibet collar and fronts, silk- -- _n
lined.................  ~ _______ 32-50

j ; Cine Plauen Lace, Zouave 
j , Jackets, ln cream, white and 

I hotter, the latest ln bodice 
I trimmings, each from...............

for their development will 101.00
I

MILLINERY. Ladles’ Cape, with block silk 
plush yoke, combination of 
fine Jet and Astrachan trim
ming, 'high rolling collar...........

Ruffs 
Short Boas

1 SEE
OURPlace Velvets, direct from Pa

ria, ln all the new shades of 
the season, per yard.................

AND#

30.00: 1.75
Shot Taffeta Ribbon*, with vel

vet edges, an abundance of 
and violet

1 Ladles’ Black 8Hk Flush Cir
cular Cope, unique design of 
silk braid and Jet, Thibet 
trimmings on skirt, collar and . _ --
fronts................. ..........—- —40.00

1
;r

These are days of intense interest to shoe buyers— 
$50,000 stock of shoes thrown on the market just 
when everybody needs shoes. Not prices sjiorn of 
profit, but prices below the cost of making.

This time of money-saving possibilities is being 
taken advantage of by the many—have you had 
your share ?

The might of these prices is felt—the low price 
records—shattered.

P green, brown 
I effects, per yard! .49
I large Grey Birds, Just reoelv-

. .75ed from Paris, each at...........
Ladies’ Plain Black Silk Circu

lar Cape, fuU sweep, collar 
and fronts trimmed with os
trich tips and Mack silk ruch-

: New Double Violets, in white 
and natural shades, per 
bunch .............................. —................ .25 The properties are most of

: 20.00* Fur-lined Circular Capes—26, 
30 and 36 inches long, prices 
$15, $20, $25 and $30.

togCOrnels’ Hair Hats, edged with 
velvet, to all the latest styles, 
each ........................................................ .69 FURS

Ladles' Persian Lamb Jackets, 
made of choice skins, bright, 
glossy, medium curl, latest 
New York styles, loose front, 
new sleeve, deep roll storro- 
oollar, satin linings, 27 Inches 
long ............................ -........................  10. UU

Black Ostrich Single Mounts, 
full and handsome, each JOHN EATON-TO-DAY AND MONDAY ».60 England Ini’

there will be a great strike for new lines that have 
taken the placepf those sold out, We want you in 
full force.

Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots from 6^a pair.
Men’s Walking Shoes from 85c a pair.
Guinane Brothers’ $3 Shoes for $1.50,
Guinane Brothers’ $1.50 Shoes for 75c

% They sell on sight
Advertising makes them go 
quicker—and just now it’s 
speed we want.

We are willing to sell these shoes as we bought 
them—provided we can get the space to open all the 
lines of a Regular Department Store in 
30 days.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.JACKETS
todies’ Black Fancy Boude 

Jackets, ** double - breasted, 
I; t fronts lined with eilk, new 

pleated back ...................................

5 King-St. East, Toronto, 
SB » 37 Buads-St-. Quebec. TEMPERANCE AND YONGE stkAWI.’ During the next two orcultivate.

three month* there will probably be a15-00r Ladles' Qrey Lamb Capertoes, 
full ripple on «boulder, close 
curl, deep storm-collar, best 
pearl grey aatln linings, 12 
Jnohes deep, 125-toch skirt.. IZDU

lull ln the promoting business to Can
ada, but It Is sure to assume big pro
portions When the English public be
comes Interested, 
will be a great boom In Canadian 
mines next spring ln London. As soon 
as the boom strikes England the share 
market1 in Canada will be relieved of 
a burden that is beginning to cause 
more, or less congestion. Now that 
business Is beginning to hum again ln 
the United States, New York also 
ought to be an admirable centre for 
handling
There Is abundant capital there await
ing Investment In any reasonable ven
ture. Let tile promoters give Toronto 
a rest and try their hand ln New 
York and London."

Ladles’Jackets in fancy boucle, 
brown, green and navy mlx- 

• turea. finished with straps of 
plain cloth, new flare collar, 
sllk-llned .............................................

We believe there Established 1843.Established 1843.
16.50 *Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gaunt

let Mitts, close, bright, glossy 
curl, kid palms, real lamb- _ _ _ 
lined, cuffs satin-lined.V’UU

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store

There is a Limit——
Ladles’ Kersey Cloth Jackets, 

colors fawn, brown, green and 
black, lined with shot striped 
«Ilk, double-breasted...................

1

16.50
Misses'1 Grey Lamb Storm-cel

lars, extra deep, made from ' * 
selected skins, light and me
dium curl, beet grey satin -- 
linings .......................... ...................... V-OU

«Ladles’ Fine Fawn and Box- __
l! ’ t doth Jackets, lined with 

Dresden eilk, edged with 
ï . ! mink, fur collar of same fin- __ __ 

lshed with head and tolls----- ZO.UU

Everybody may not know that we do Dressmaking. If we 
had less to do we’d say more about it As it is, we’ll have to 
stop with the mere mention.

good mining properties.I —TO ALL THINGS, IT IS SAID, BUT THERE SEEMS TO BE 
—No LIMIT TO THE

• • • •

BEST VALUE 
EVER
OFFERED IN 
TORONTO.
CALL AND 
SEE.

GUINANE BROTHERS’

flonster Shoe Store
TKADC FKOSPBCT» RM«HT.

' -Yesterday waa à good day for hold
ers of wheat. The advance ln Chicago 
was 4c and the advance since the late 
break Is Just ten cents per bushel. The 
situation seems to warrant dealers 
paying present prices. The chief buy
ing comeg from Britain, and the ad
vance ln prices to the more remarkable 
from the fact that freight rates are 
unusually high. But there to a ahort-

M $8.88, SPOT CASH.

-T. EATON C<L. i,

SCORE S 77HIGH-CLASS
CASH
TAILORS.

si

KING STREET 
WEST.214 Yonge-street.180 YOtiQB ST.. TORONTO.I
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Choicest Quality—in Any Quantity
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Skeans Dairy Co.,
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MEN AND THINGS. W. A. MURRAY & CO. |
Clearing Sale

IHE f. T. C. 0. COKTESÏIOK.

WScotch 
\ Whiskies

“AIM HIGH” 
AIM LOW ’

BOTH RIGHT.

*Uncle 8am has for years embossed on' 
his silver dollars the words: "In God We 

! Trust.” Kvldently tfils conOdence has been 
1 confined to a section of the South and

•penlng at the Dominion Bale» !■ Ilea 
C#agre*atleaal Chareh Yesterday— 

The PresMeat's address. i Second Week of 
Our Gigantic . . .

The ninth annual convention of the Do- West and Is deemed by New England as 
minion Woman’s Christian Temperance too great a stretch of faith. Major McKIn- 
Unlon opened yesterday In Zion Congre- ley's name Is now to appear as an amend- 
gatlonal Church, and will hold a four days' , ment on the next Issue, 
session.

K r

At i SATURDAY, NOV. 7

?.00 SMOKING JACKETS

Sharpe, Windsor ; Mrs. Bernard. Colling. occupy the of the „Barly blrd...
xi??1 : An-hison. “""comwnll • ^‘mÛs A* ,hnt hour would he 10 o'clock a.m. 
iiicklejoh^ m!m Monk, M?s. Millar, yu“ | Lond“n 11 (lw“ “ut »wm t0 lndlc“"-‘
bee: Mrs. Wbilman, CnnSo, S.S.; Mrs. At-! any abnormally early hours among the 
klnsou and Mrs. Wallace, Moncton, N.B.;
Mrs. (Dr.) Johustoh,'Charlottetown, P.R.I.;
Mrs. McClung, Mrs. Dr. Yeomans and Mrs.

Man., and Mrs. C. M.

MICHIE’S i EMiGal. Dos. Bot. 

te 50 «18 oo «I 23
BuHoCh, Lad*' * Co.,
Jtân'&r; Very 

Finest •■.v-V.-'ô' V ' "WpeS'a^se^:: 4 50 10 50

Kilmarnock, 10 years
Kllmnrtioc'kVo yra.'oid 4 W
Brown's Fonr Crown...............
Sheriff's Old Islay....................
John Dewar's ................

Brown's Duke of Cnm-

Fancy Braid and Silk Cord Edge
1 004 50 10 60

.. 20 00

,T.
Regular $7,50. 
Clearing at. .. $5.00 each2 00 !workers In the Old Land.1 00 ETMERSON, the philosopher, counselled to “Aim High”—have lofty ideals. ^This 

A-- store has always aimed high, and to-day it commands the best trade of city and 
country.

A man of affairs has said “Aim Low,”

The “sovereign people” have well earn
ed their name, and these are the “golden 
da3*s,“ so Major McKinley thinks.

Mayor Fleming has announced that he la 
cogitating over his Island policy. There 
are a few undeniable things that might be 
stated ns essential factors to be taken Into 
account, while he Is doing this. The Is
land Is a recreation ground, not only for 
grown-up people, but for children. Thou
sands of little people go over there to en
joy the fresh air and the delights of dig
ging In the sand. There are as yet no 
street cars to kill them. They bring over 
with them many of their elders, who can- 
there spend a quiet afternoon. Half the 
charm of the Island would be gone If mo
tor men are to be allowed to hold high 
carnival among the Innocents.

But there is need of some mode of trans
port from one end of the Island to the 
other. At Coney Island there are stages 
or coaches, a ride In which costs 5 cents, 
which run every 10 minutes, between the 
beaches. One good main road, where these 
conveyances could run w and bicycles 
“scorch” would be popular, and would 
keep the sidewalk safe Tor pedestrians. 
There is no reason why such a coach ser
vice could nét be organized.

Another reason why street cars are not 
wanted for the Island Is that the sail 
across the bay Is one of^the greatest plea
sures which Its frequenters enjoy. To 
adopt the surface railway and give It ac
cess to the Island means a poorer ferry 
service, and the substitution of a hot and 
dusty ride for a breezy crossing.

But If the trains must come, why not 
insist on an elevated railway? If there 
is money in It the company will build their 
roadway 20 feet up, Just as well as on the 
sand, with an expensive foundation. This 
method will take away the dangerous and 
noisy element In such a service. It will 
also make Impossible a traveling railway 
stage across the western channel.

A traveling stage is easily constructed. 
The rails are laid down on the bottom of 
the channel, and the Iron structure, on to 
which the cars run, can be drawn from 
side to side by a stationary engine. This 
Is done at 8L Malo in France, where the 
stage is 40 feet high, the tides there ris
ing from 23 to 26 feet

Another essential feature In any Island 
Policy is to encourage residents. A gen
erous way of dealing with leaseholders Is 
the best method of popularizing the Is
land and Is the surest In bringing in a 
good revenue. Ground rents there, drawn 
from sand lots, otherwise valueless, may 
be made a source of large Income, and at 
the same time a summer population will 
be gathered together which will render 
Improvements on an extensive scale pos
sible. ;

Sir William Fraser’s recollections of Na
poleon III. form one of the most readable 
books of the season.

It is not generally known that the place 
whei^ the Emperor settled In England af
ter, Sedan, Camden House, Chisel hurst, was 
the residence of a family named Bowles, 
when Louis Napoleon llvtd In England in 
1850, and that he then proposed marriage 
to the daughter of the house, Miss Bowles, 

When the Emperor and Empress visited 
England after the Crimean War, General 
Keith Fraser commanded their escort 
through the city to the West End. Ela
borate precautions were taken to secure 
the safety of the tfovereigns. The Gener
al, who rode close to the carriage, observ
ed a man dressed as a laborer, Who per
tinaciously insisted on placing his hand on 
the door of the carriage. After speaking 
several times to this persistent prolétaire, 
General Keith Fraser picked off his hat 
with his sword and threw it away some 
distance into the crowd. The man took 
little notice, and, as he still retained his

Merritt. Winnipeg,
Tate, Victoria, B.C.

_ Mrs. Rutherford, the president of the 
JJJJ W.C.T.U., occupied the chair, and there 
2JJ were present on the platform : Dr. Amelia 
20 Yeomans, vice-president-at-large ; Miss 

I Tilley, corresponding secretary ; Mrs. Mc- 
Lachlan, recording secretary, and Mrs. Tli- 

OjJ ton, treasurer.
15 The following provincial vice-presidents, 

ex-officio, were also present : Mrs. Thorn- 
ix ley. Ontario; Mrs. Saudersou, Quebec4. Mrs. 
«2 , Scott, New Brunswick ; Mrs. Woodbury, 
2J Nova Scotia ; Mrs. Strong, Prince Edward 
•5 Island ; Dr. Amelia Yeomans, Manitoba, 

and Mrs. Lamb, British Columbia.
COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

The following convention committees 
were appointed ;

Credential Committee—Mias Tilley and 
the provincial presidents.

Courtesies of Convention—Mrs. Cowan 
and Mrs. Brownell. \

Finance—Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. Moffatt 
Mrs. Strong. ^

Appropriations'--^!re. Thornley, Mrs. San- 
derson. Dr. Yeomunfs, with Mrs. Tilton as 
an advisory member.

Awarding Prize tianuer-Mrs. Tilton, Miss 
Dougall and Mrs. McClung.

COKBESPONDENCE.
A letter from Lady Aberdeen, Introducing 

Miss Agnes Slack to the leaders of women's 
work in Canada, was read. Her Excellency 
said : “ I had occasion to know the value 

Boston Nov. 6.—The case of Thomas of Miss Slack’s zeal in connection with 
XBram who Is charged with the the M omen's Liberal Federation In Eng- 
murder on the high seas of Captain jj^**»* eLe wa« one °f <ellow- 
Nash, Mrs. Nash, the captain a w1 e. Mrs. j. A. Ramsey of Montreal, a life 
and Second Mate Bamberg or tne oar member of the union, briefly emphasised 
y tien tine Herbert Puller, while acting the Importance of Industrial work, 
ns first mate -of that vessel, came up A letter from the president of the Prlson- 
(n the United States Court to-day, but era' Aid Society, soliciting co-operation,was 
w.. nut over until Thursday next by read. Accompanying the letter was a (pe- 
was PV* ? f-_ ,h„ defence who “«rial asking that a commission of compe-
request of counse lor the defence, wno tent gemu,men ^ appointed to consider
desired further time. Dtotnct-Attor the advisability of the proposed reforma-
ney Hoar consented to a brief delay, tory at Alexandria being established there, 
although he expressed himself as very After some discussion, the petition was
anxious to try the case at once. ref?,rre<U0 th® I>1*“ Work Committee,
anxious » Miss Dougall of Montreal gave a brief

Bible reading upon the crisis In Jacob’s
life. Appropriate lessons were drawn
therefrom. In view of the approaching
struggle between the temperance workers 
of Canada and the llqnor traffic.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTION.
A report upon scientific Instruction was 

presented by Mrs. Bigelow of Cornwall. 
The special feature of the report was toe 
suggestion that all Public School teachers 
should be enrolled as members of the W.C. 
T.U., as a means of securing eifectlve teach
ing on the alcohol and tobacco habits. A 
Montreal school trustee suggested that 
such enrolment would be Impossible In tne 
case of male teachers.

In this connection, tne opinion was 
evolved that women should be elected to 
serve on school boards and at elections for 
school trustees.

W. A. MURRAY & CO 27 Kinsr-st e*. *T*nrontn14 Colborne-st, * UlUIHU.iôsô
• 9IK)9 50

Interpreted wrongly this is not good 
sel, but, made an associate with the other adage, it is full of meaning.

This store is ever aiming high with quality, variety, completes* service, satisfaction 
to shoppers. Our aim is low when we strike prices—-because we have aimed high and 
built so big a trade we are able to aim low when it comes to fixing prices. Take this as 
the key-note of all that follows.
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j OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY IN
a

! Lace — Muslin, 
l Curtains Turkomans

coun it
-Fronts Special .........................

Bnck’îSitrine'.'' iinp.Qt...........
Flasks ...... •••••• ••••

Tapplt Hen, atone Jug..............
Rob Roy. atone Jug....................
Mr Qoeen, atone Jug ..

|ij

I

MICHIE & CO., X
Wine Merchants
5£ King-st W. ÆË
TORONTO.

LAMPS AT LIGHT PRICES.
Brass Banquet Lamps, with central draft 
, burner, complete . . .
Banquet Lamp, with brass foot and decorated

china column, bowl and globe to match 2.75 
Delft Decoration Banquet Lamps, complete,

with globe . . 4.25
Brass Banquet Lamp, with cast brass head, 

removable oil pot, 7-inch onyx column, 
very special . . . 4.75

Brass Banquet Lamp, cast head, removable 
oil pot, with onyx column, Juane Verte 
or Roman gold finish, very handsome, at 7.00 

Ruby Globe Hall Lamps, complete 
Special Hanging Lamp, 14 in. dome shade, 

complete
Decorated Vase Lamps, with dome shade to 

match, special

Vase Lamps, with oil filler, handsomely 
decorated C. 1.75 . 1.25 Gand Vase Lamps, delft decoration, fitted with 
decorated globe, new style

Vase Lamps, decorated shade, fount to 
match, removable oil pot

Bedroom Hand Lamps, decorated bowl, 
complete . i

High Stand Lamps, large size burner, 
plete, special value

Sewing Lamps, large glass bowl ai)d burner, 
complete, special

Bracket Lamps, with filler and large burner, 
complete ....

Bronze Brackets for above

a You've realized what specials mean here—real 
G bargains. And such nice goods ! What we name to 

go on sale Monday are not a whit behind anything 
offered before.

Tapestry Curtain Cover- 
_j Ings, very fine, revers bie, 
m 50 Inches wide, regular 
K $1.50 a yard, for $1.

S1.90 G
G

. 1.85 GBEAM MURDER CASK.
5

The Aliases Mayer ef Captain - and In. 
$e.h Will be Tried Sex» Week.

sSilk Reversible Turko
mans. few odd ends, regu
lar $3, to clear, $1.

150 pairs Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 63-In. x 34 
vards, $5 goods for $2.50, 
$4.50for$2.25, $3 for $1.60. 

Frilled Muslin Curtains, 
$5 3 yds x 40-In., special at 

81.25 and 81.50.

To all interested jn the beautiful in curtains we ask atten
tion to the opening of the largest purchase of fine Lace 
Curtains ever brought into Toronto, and comprising 
Brussels Point, Point Venise, Point de Gene, Renais
sance, and Marie Antoinette. The Pr,ee*ere ge*ej'fUeeel *”,Bel1

.25
Gcom- B. .30 CG2.25 GBeautiful Silk Montone 

Brocades, In terra cotta, 
bronze, resede, shrlmo, 
blue and gold, regular 
a yard, special $2 50.

§.50 G

G. 2.00 G G.25 G D.90 .8 G BG Sz SPECIALS IN TRUNKS AND VALIDES.
Have you any notion of the large trade we do in trunks and valises ? Those who 

travel, much or little, find that the equipment, so far as a trunk is concerned, is little when 
bought here.

G Cc 5

BAG. T.Mk SMASH. C BGgevee Car» Were Piled Up Near Part Union 
-A Brakeroan Hart. s

The big ditch between the bridge and 
the Town of Port Union was the scene of 
a terrific smash-up of the cars of a G.T.R. 
freight train early yesterday morning. The 
train of ID cars, laden with live stock and 
grain, pulled out of Little Y'ork a little 'be
fore 11, and was en route for Belleville. 
After passing the bridge a wheel of the 
leading car suddenly went to pieces, throw
ing the car off. It pitched headlong down 
the bank, and pulled after It seven others, 
nearly all of which piled up one above the 
other. Brakeman Garbutt saw the danger 
In time and leaped off upon the roof of a 
shed, but Brakeman R. Crew, who stood on 
the car first giving way, was thrown out 
on the lake side, a distance of some 30 feet 
away. Here he 
about half an hour later, lying 
rail. A relief train telegraphed 
down from York and cleared the track. 
The injured brakeman was carried to East 
Toronto, where Dr. Britton found that 
three ribs were broken.

GGCanvas Large Oval Top Box Trunk, copper tacks 
and nails, a perfect trunk, 34 in., regular 
price $6.25, for ...

Embossed Metal, Iron Bottom, Set-up Tray, 
Hat Box Trunk, 34 inches, regular $3.75, 
special .... 

MarbeKzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box Trunk, 
barrel top, 28 in., special 

Brown Pebble Leather Gladstone Valise, nickel 
trimmings, outside straps, 22 in., reg. price 
$3-75, special 
vn or Olive

John Kay, Son & Co.G GG. 4.95 G h8 G34 King-Street West. J2.95 î52sasa5E5Esasi5Esasz5ES2sasasa5asasasasasasHsasasasa5Hsa
1.25

DONALD’S TEA STORE,. 2.95THE AFTERNOON SESSION.
The president of the Dominion Union, 

Mrs. Rutherford, In addressing the conven
tion In the afternoon, voiced the thankful
ness of the workers for the year's pro
gress, and the prospect of n plebiscite soon, 
also for the Increase in the unldn by the 
division of Maritime District into three 
branches. She touched upon the efficient 
tour of Inspection made by Mrs. Macdonald 
throughout the Northwest, and said that 
the letter’s suggestion of an appointment of 
superintendents over each department of 
work In the Territories would have to be 
decided by the convention. The British 
Colombia branch sent an appeal for litera
ture to be sent from the Dominion Union 
to distribute among the many miners flock
ing Into the country,

Mrs. Rutherford spoke very hopefully of 
the future co-qperatton of the Legislature, 
owing to the recent decision of tne Privy 
Council, which gave each province the 
power to pass a local optloa law," and said 
that total prohibition lay within the pro
vince of the Federal Government. She refer
red to Mr. Laurier's reply to the deputa
tion, that 1t was the intention of the Lib
eral party without delay to carry out to the 
letter every article of Its program. SUe 
made an earnest personal appeal to all the 
members of the union to do their utmost 
for victory In this, knowing 
has been promised to foil, 
vdte.

In closing, Mrs. Rutherford reviewed 
Drlefly the death and memorial of Mrs. 
Letitla Tollmans, and presented on behalf 
of Mr. Williams or Montreal a beautiful 
portrait of her who was the greatest tem
perance worker Canada has ever known.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
The treasurer's report showed a revenue 

of $1556 ; actual balance on hand, $56».
The secretary's report showed a falling 

off during the year of 18 unions and 1227 
members. The work In Ontario has been 
quite as successful as In other years. In 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, 
Manitoba, Quebec, Northwest and British 
Columbia progress Is reported, but In Nova 
Scotia there has been a gradual falling off 
for the past three years.

The following table shows the member
ship throughout the Dominion : Number of 
unions. 404 ; active members, 844» ; Hon
orary members, 1026 ; Bunds of Hope, 18» ; 
membership of Band of Hope, 9H0».

IN THE PVENING.
At 6 o’clock the many long, white covered 

tables In the 'lecture roqm of Elm-street 
Methodist Church were made very Invit
ing with delicious viands for the attending 
delegates, who were thoughtfully 
upon by the Toronto ladled.

At 8 o’clock a public 'meeting was held 
in the body of the church, the opening ex
ercises being conducted by Rev Dr Ger
man.

Mrs. Cowan, vice-president of the Toronto 
District W.C.T.U., gave a hearty address 
of welcome to the visitors, which was fit
tingly replied to by Dr. Amelia Yeomans 
of Winnipeg, vice-president of the Domin
ion Union, who voiced the sentiments of 
the delegates.

Addresses were then given by Mrs. Tilley 
of London, representing the King’s Daugh
ters ; Mrs. J. B. Wllmott, president of the 
Toronto branch of the W.M.S.; Mrs Wil
liamson, president of the Woman’s Auxili
ary of the Church of England ; Mrs Wil
loughby Cmumtugs, secretary of the Na
tional Council of Women, who rend u tele
gram of greeting from the Countess of 
Aberdeen, president of the council uow 
In British Columbia ; Mrs. Wilson ’«resi
dent of the W.O.T.U. of Buffalo, reinesent- 
Ing the United Stales ; Mrs. Atkinson of 
Moncton, N.B.; Aid. Spence, on behalf of 
the City Council, In the a Usenet- of tlic 
Mayor ; Mr. Caswell, City Solicitor, repre
senting the Sons of Temperance, who warm
ly welcomed the visiting ladies, who he 
hoped, would consider the city theirs’dn-- 
iug their stay In the city, and invited 
them, if any of their number got into 
any scrapes to come to him and lie would 
try to get them out ; Dr. J. J. Mavluren 
and Dr. Dewurt, on behalf of the Domin
ion Alliance ; Mr. Cameron, on behalf of the 
R.T. of T. : Mr. J. S. Robertson, president 
of the Canadian Temperance League- Mr 
Davis,Toronto Branch Epworth League- Mr’ 
Dunean Clark, Toronto Christian Endeavor’ 
and Mrs. Thornley.

Brown or Olive Club Bags, leather, imitation 
leather lined, size 12 in., regular price $1.25, 
special .....mwus found unconscious 

across a 
for wqqt 134 King-st East !l

.90

MONDAY SPECIALS IN BLOUSES 
AND APRONS.

Three very emphatic values—worth your 
coming to the store Monday—for these are 
Monday values:

GREAT SILK VELVET SELLING.
Goods of the highest grade, all Lyolto. Large 

choice. The prices : \
250 boxes Choice Colored 811k Velvets, over 100 ehedee,

worth $1.25, our epeelal et..........................
Lyon» Black Silk Velvet», worth $1, for ...
Lyons Black Silk Velvets, worth $1.23, for,,
Lyons Black Silk Velvets, worth $1.50, for.
Lyoas Black Silk Velvets, worth $1.75, for
Lyons Black Silk Velvets, worth $3, for...........
82-In. Black Silk Velvet, worth $2 end $2.50, fee............ ........ i,M
32-in. Black Plash, for Coats and Capes, worth $8 and 

$2.50, special, at..................

Where the store is thronged daily with Toronto people ready tor the values we offer them, every mail brinirs a 
large batch of letters with orders from shoppers outside of Toronto. You- can order anything that we advertlse- 
and we never disappoint. ________ _______________

(Opposite the Market).

Donald’s SHILLING TEA is a perfect OldBall way Contracter»’ Supplie*.
At their trade sale on Wednesday and

Thursday next, Suckling & Co. will sell in 
detail a large quantity of supplies belong
ing 4o a firm of railway contractors wno 

their contract. Cloth- 
Patent Medicines,

Country blend and is at 24 cents per pound 
the best low-priced Tea sold anywhere. 
Thirty-two years’ experience is of value in 
blending Teas.

85
75

yhave lust completed thi 
Ing, Long Boots, Tea, 
etc., In addition to the consignments of 
Clothing, Frieze Ulsters, Dry Goods. Lln- 

Furs, Boots,

H5
Ladies’ Colored Aprons, In dark and light print,regular 25c, 

Monday...............
Ladies’ Cashmere Blouses, navy, black, caidinal, brown,

lined throughout, latest etyle, special Monday...............
Led lee’ Silk Blouses, dark and evening shades, newest 

style, lined throughout, special Monday............................

lee
18à..»...•• I.t5

. 1.5#• «Va ..ens. Underwear, Blankets,
Rubbers, etc. A special item is mentioned 
—ode ton of patch 
lish goods, put up

1.5#
prints, small pieces,Eng
in 25-lb. packages. v-ii1.50 i.T5

A Terrible Jam at McPherson’*.
McPherson’s shoe store, at im longe- 

street, was Jammed all day yesterday. It 
was the opening sales day for ladies and 
children of the John McPherson Co.’s bank
rupt wholesale stock of boots and shoes.

Tbe sale of men’s shoes starts this morn
ing, and it is expected that yesterday's 

wds will be eclipsed. The sale of la
dies’, misses’, children’s, boys’ aud 
youths’ shoes continues with nnabated vig
or. Remember, Mr. McPherson offers only 
the very* pick of the John McPherson & 
Co. stock. He refused to take any shoes 
that might be unsuitable for Toronto city 
trade.

DIVIDENDS.

Watch
Repairs...

•9 .
South-west corner:Yonge and Queen Sts.170,172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge St.that legislation 

ow a favorable 1 end 8 Queen St. West.
DIVIDEND NO 43.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the 
unld-up capital stock of tills lustltutimHms 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the hoard.

D. R. WILKIE.
General Manager.

»v

Shares Go Up $9-75 AFires.
Box 130, 1.30 p.m., chimney on fire at 58 

Cottiugham-street.occupled by Mary Hoyes; 
damage slight.

Box 36, 1.-36 p.m., fence on fire at Sher- 
bourne and W11 ton-avenue; damage #5; 
caused by boys.

Still alarm to 15 section, 4 p.m., fire in 
waiting room of Dufferin-street Wharf; 
|200, cause unknown.

Still alarm to 9 section, 4.18 p.m.. shed In 
rear of 165 Argylc-street; damage 510,cause 
unknown; occupied by Mr. Gardner.

Still alarm to 9 section, 9.55 a.m., fire In 
Shed In rear of 183 Shaw-street. owned by 
llr. Jenkins; damage $10; cause Incendiary.

Still, alarm to 9 section, 1.12 p.m., fire In 
rear of 48 Humboldt-street, occupied by 
Mr. Griffith; damage $15.

A
After SATURDAY NEXT, the 141 b iugt„ the price of the Shares of Every watch left 

with us receives cara
fe! and Intelligent 
tkatmeot from tbe 
bands of skilled 
workmen, 
repaired over 60,000 
Welches, our exper
ience Is of value to 
those who carry com
plicated timepieces.

Special
Offer X. 
for October 
À Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

GOLD FIELDSI THE 
BRITISH 
CANADIAN

Toronto, Oct. 22, 1806. 40

ONTARIO BANK.Exploration, Develnpment & Investment Co.,
Ltd., will be nisei to 15 cents. Applications at t 
10 cents must be in next week. The Company 
lour valuable claims—

THE VICTORIA,
THE ALBERTA,

Haring

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
Vfe per cent., for the current lmlf-yvnr, 

has been declared upon the capital stock 
of this institution, and that the some will 
be paid at tbe bank and its branches on 
and after

present price of 
now developing

of 2

i

âcdE Jno.P. Mill’sTHE TORONTO and 
THE DAISY. Hoi. it tel Dot d Detiiii H. tSlraedcd In Lake Haros.

Washington, Nov. 6.—According to 
advices received by the Life Saving 
Service the schooner A. J. McBrler 
stranded early this morning off Point 
Hope, Mich., Lake Huron, The crew 
and a family of ten were landed by the 
life saving crew.

I449 YON G E-ST.
Opposite

College-et.,

Toronto.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both clays 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 10th October, IStiO.
Oc 21, N '7,18

waited A telegram received from our Western manager to-day says that develop
ment shows these properties of suctr value as to render shares worth at 
least 35c, and advises us not to sell any mdre short of 20c, so that we will 
only sell a limited number at 15 cents, after which there will be a further 
rise. ' ,

Following are points worth' the attention of Investors:

Thy Directorate is composed of Canadians of high standing. The 
/Management is in tbe bands of capable, energetic business men and expert 
mim-rs. 'Four-fifths of the Shares are in the treasury. Your Invest
ment is not only in one, but in a Number of Claims, so avoiding all risk. 
Ample Capital ‘has already been subscribed to place the Company 
thoroughly sound financial basis.

At a meeting of shareholders, of which notice will shortly be given, the 
names of the following gentlemen, who are shareholders, will be presented for 
election as directors:

The Htm. G. C. McKlndsey, Toronto.
Lieut.-Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior, C.

E„ M.E., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
j. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., Director 

Imperial Bank, Director Trust and 
Loan Company, Toronto.

Huson Murray, Esq., Q.C., Toronto.
Major W. A. Wilkes, Brantford.
David Morrice, Superintendent of 

Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto.
Prof. Henry Montgomery, late Su

perintendent Mining Department.State 
University, Utah.

T. Millman, M.D., Toronto.
A. Chisholm, Esqb Oakville.
W. H. B. Atkins,» M.D., Toronto.

WATCH If AXE* S 
and JKWU1U

Sian of Ike 
Big Aleck.êmufeion C. Mc-GILL, 

G<*nt»ial Manager. 144, tt KENTS’..36

$9-75For England.
The favorite Allan steamship,the Parisian, 

eerrying the Canadian malls, will leave 
Montreal on Saturday next at daylight. 
Passengers can embark on Friday night at 
Montreal, or Sunday, 9 a.m., at Quebec.

BANK OFJNONTREAL
. Notice Is hereby given that a

Dividend of -Five Per Cent.
VeKtored "" ™

health malhood nml vK-n? ® half-year, aud that the eu me will be pay-
losses' drains and rô™„e!iî ® able at Its Banking lions* in this city,

' ThenErrors o? Youth. Premn* 0 and ttt ““ br#uche,‘’ ou nuU eftor 

tiire Decline, Lost Manhood, and all 
Diseases and Weaknesses of Man, 
from whatever cause, permanently 

and privately cured.
Small, Weak Parta Enlarged 

and Develooed.
%% FK1ÎB %%

Our regular$3.OO-nackHK# Paris Vital 
Sparks, u full month's f rent men', i. V 

la ‘Hmmjm, soot Free for a ie<o days o Uy. Mui - 
5) closely sealed, (’ut thi* out. It may till- 
& «ppear once. Write uow, to-day. TlfiC 
g DK. ARCHAMBAULT CO. ï)ept. P. 
ft Boston. Mase. U 8.A.
$ No C.O. D. cr Prescription Fraud
gSX§XSX?XSXS)«KS«>l>C*>®«xaxSMD(»XS)<S)(S)<S)<gXgXo

Has been endorsed by the medical'1 
profession for twenty years. (Ash 
your Doctor. ) This is because it 
is always palatable—always uni
form—always contains tbe purest 
Norwegian Cod-Liver Oil and 

i Hypophospbites. Insist 
on Scott's Emulsion

on a
MEIN MADE OVER.

Faultless
W. P. TaJman, Proprietor Pressed 

Brick and Terra Cotta Works, Beams- 
vllle.

A. J. Harrington, M.D., M.R.C.8.,
Toronto.

Prof. D. J. MacLeod, Chief Superin
tendent of Education, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

Lleut.-Col. Spence, Brantford.
J. A. Ellis, Esq., Architect, Toronto. 
G. W. Clendenan, M.D., Mayor To

ronto Junction.
W. H. Wallbrldge, Esq., Barrister, 

Toronto. ' ^
Samuel Bassett, Esq., Royal OH Co., 

Toronto.
W. T. Stuart, M.D.C.L., Toronto. 
Fred. A, Hall, Accountant, Toronto. 

Applications foi* shares (fully paid and non-assessable) should be made 
to >

once.
In fit if we make your suit.
Scotch Suitings, latest colorings, 

to order, $17, $18 and $20.
Agent for the Buffalo Patent Troa- 

scr Stretcher, 91.

i

; TUESDAY, FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.with trade-mark of man 
and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $i .oo 
sizes. . The small size may be 
enough to cute your cough or 
help your baby.

a
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 301 h November next, both 
days inclusive.

By oçder of the board. 30
?Saturday, 7th November, 1896.

E &■ «1.01 *TOY.
General Manager.Mantles

SPECIAL FOB TO-DAY
i *Montreal, Oct. 18. ISUl

The title of the new play by Made
line Lucette Ryley, tiled recently by 
Nat C. Goodwin in Australia, i* “An 
American Citizen.”

We ere in possession of about
Two Hundred—

Indies’ Jackets of special purchase, 
which we are offering at 

** **er Ceal, Below Regular Prices. 
These afford a mid-season opportunity 
*ucb as mantle seekers will not get 
again.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS
Real Ostrich Festber in various sizes, 
from $2 to $12 each.

handkerchiefs
In Abundance

Ladies' -^ure Linen Hemstitched, 
apeeial at $1.60 per doz.
Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Handker
chiefs, beautiful designs, band work, 
special line at 60s each.

18 LEADER LANE.Emile Zola
1the Eminent Writer

says of
/The Chrysanthemum Shew.

The 24th to the 27th November are the 
dates fixed for this enjoyable annual event 
This is a week later than usual on account 
of Thanksgiving day having been set for 
the 26th, but those who know say that the 
show will not suffer on that account. It 
is certainly a time of year when people 
can appreciate flowers to the fullest extent, 
and we predict an even larger attendance 
than usual, especially ou Thanksgiving day. 
Glionna's band will be there as usual.

e
C. B. MURRAY,

■<3%U IA SENSIBLE SHOE 
FOR MEN_ _ -

Eastern Manager. iHead Office 133 Yonge-street, Toronto, Telephone 60. 
Offices: Spokane, Wash.; Victoria, B.C.

xthe IDEAL, TOXIC l

«. It is the Elixir of Life which 
combats human debility and 
gives Vigor, Health and Energy”

Descriptive Book with Testimony and

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

Beneficial and Agreeable.
Every Tee* Proves Reputation.

Avoid Substitutions. Aik for ‘Tin MsrlsnV 
At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

Sole Agents for Canada
LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.

MONTREAL.

«UJJMVe'iuEr,

1
position, the commanding officer enforced 
his wishes by giving him a vigorous kick 
In the centre of the back, 
hold on.
scat at the back of the carriage, leaned for- 
.ward, and whispered, “The head of the 
detectives, sir.”

fleer commanding this district, on Monday 
night, are B. C, D and G. These com
panies will parade In drill order, with 
kilts, at the Armouries. The remainder of 
the regiment will not turn out.

Who wants a shoe with frills I No 
man. An-1 yet be wants a dressy 
•hoe—style In his shoes. Sym
metry. suitableness and style ere 
all found in tbe '** Delmonioo * 
Men’s Shoe, 
nothing else.

t i 4
The man still 

The servant, who was on the , A
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, X. Y., writes : “ Please seud 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ' ed

/
LADIES’ GLOVES Be satisfUd withfit. Michael's Bazaar.

A pair of genuine French Kid Gloves 
Krefouaee make], black and color,, 
plain and fancy backs, for—

Judging by tbe wonderful success of the 
bazaar. Father Ryan must be greatly be
loved by the people. Again last evening J 

Highlanders on Parade. there was hardly sufficient room in the
The 48th Highlanders had a large turn- large building at Yonge and Bbuter-streets : 

out last night, and are getting Into good to hold all tbe visitors. The historical tab- ' 
shape for the Inspection of the corps,which lee ox representing events in early Canadian 
commences next Monday night. Lleut.-Col. eh£°tM t^.t^a^ivV^aTm^fw.Ve 

Davidson was In command and the right very beautiful. Mr. 0. A. Howland, M.L. 
liait of the battalion, headed by the bands. A., occupied the chair, and delivered an i 
went foif a route march, via Slmcofc, Ade- eloquent and interesting address on Cana- i 
laide to Spaillna. returning via King, John, dlan history. As the ha soar closes Mon- 
Adelaide and Slmeoc. The left half of the day. all the beautiful and valuable fancy 
battalion performed company drill at tbe articles on the various tables will be sold 
Armouries. at very low prices, which should attract

The companies to be Inspected by the of- a large attendance.

Onlooker. t
îeedyemr Welt Fracas», nil 

style» ef tees, $4snfi Sfc
ONE DOLLAR. 

Real Reindeer (washable), in Tan and 
White, $1.25 aud $1.75, excellent for

Dloyollng
Driving;
WalUlnK

Mail Orders filled same hour as re
ceived, and filled correctly.

i
I)

Pulling on Mere Men.
Milwaukee. Nov. 6.—The Milwaukee 

Harvester Company placed 300 addi
tional men at work to-day and its on
cers said 200 more will be employed 
within a month.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills ours 
constipation. 60 doses, 26 cent* _

the CLAPP SHOE co
212 YONGE-ST,

JOHN CATTO & SON,
»ln* Street, opposite the PestoHce. LONDON i *»• Oxroeo rr. 

MvNTMALi * NODWTM, «% 1Fame t 41 So. 
V04K; 62
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AircnoH Sams.AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON CO.C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

The

OF TORONTO (Llailted).
AUCTION SALE of valuaoie cen
se tral property on Front and 
Esplanade-atreeta, In the City of 
Toronto.English

...Pictures
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in two certain Indentures of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the / 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale /
by Public Auction, on Saturday, the 14th 

. day of November. 1896, nt the hour of la 
i o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of The 
i William Dickson Company of Toronto (llm- 
j ited), 7.'$ King-street east, Toronto, the for- 
lowing property, namely : All and singular, 

certain parcel or tract of leasehold 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the city of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed or the west half 
of water lot opposite the east half of lot 
number 10, on Front-street, In said city, 
which said water lot is more fully de
scribed In the patept thereof from the 
Crown, and also the land lying between 
the northern extremity of said west half 

TlllinAn AU âl All IA of said water lot and Front-street, afore-
I HIIkMIA V Nil Va | H, 8«ld, and the lands covered with waterlunuuni, 11 w w ■  ̂J | lying between the southern extremity of
4 ... m _ on,nii spippf oollec- Haid weflt Iialt °f Rald water lot, and theat 2.30 p.ou, a «nail but veiyieet j line known as the Wlndmlil-Ilne, excepting

Üv?miiifcW\"ÏÏnÿ work 1vousfstlng thereout a portion of the said parcel being 
ENTIRE YEARS WORK, aMcoon»™* a strlp 100 frM,t wMe or toore, Uken from 
malnfy of English - the Toronto Esplanade,
subjerts I?ta5 1 The **lû I>r°l>ert>' has a frontage of about
of England, all of ^.^“dledm ms | 33 feet OI1 p rout-street, and a depth extend-
most vigorous style, full of oeauty, , ,ng tjiroUgh to the Esplanade, and thence
and faithfully representing this artistic 1 to t|10 waterfront and Windmill line, »

distance In all of about 1000 feet.
On Front-street there Is a new substantial 4 

three-storey and basement stone and brick 
warehouse, known as 100 Front-street east» 
having a depth of about 100 feet, and mere 
Is a one-storey brick warehouse in rear, 
extending through to the Esplanade, a dis
tance of about 2100 feet.

On the said water lot south of the Es
planade are several buildings suitable fop 
mercantile business, with dock, and ship
ping facilities. There Is no better lumber 
or stone dock on the waterfront.

Under the provisions of the lease, the 
term will extend for a period of about 23 *■
3 ears, and the ground rent Is extremely 
low. The said property ought to yield ■ 

of $2600 per annum.
per cent .at the time of sale,.

20 per cent, within 80 days thereafter, and 
the balance to be secured t>y a first uwgj- 
guge to be given on the form of mortgage 
usually employed by the vendors, for three 
or five years, and bearing interest at «per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. The 
purchaser to have the option of paying 
cash.

For further 
sale apply to
Merritt & Shepley. Vendor's Solicitors, 28 
and 30 Toronto-streel, or to Messrs. Parker 
& Co.. Estate and Financial 
Vlctorla-street. Toronto.'

Dated at Toronto Oct. 23, 1896.

IMPORTANT SALE OF

Water Color Drawings
By WILLIAM SMITH

OF ST. THOMAS.

that

under Instructions from the artist, 
sell on

Aetl 
we wnf

The whole will be sold WITHOUT RE
SERVE.

Terms cash. Catalogues In a few days. 
On view Wednesday. Nor. 18.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. QQ. 

AUCTION SALE
revenue 

Terms : Ten

Desirable Residence
Pursuant to the power ot Hale contained 

In a mortgage to the vendor, which will be 
produced, there will be offered tor sale by 
public auction at 22 King-street west, by C. 
J. ^Townsend & Co., auctioneers, on Satur
day, the 14th day of November, 1886. at U 
o’clock noon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land, situate In the city of To
ronto. and being composed of part of lot 
number 230, on the east side of Euclid- 
avenue, in said city, according to reglster- 
er plan 574, said premises having a front
age on the east side of Euclid-avenoe pf 
27 feet 6 inches, more or less, by a depth 
of 126 feet 11 Inches, more or less.

Upon said premises Is said to be erected 
a brick dwelling containing ten 
all modern Improvements, Including laun
dry In the basement. The house Is known 
as No. 449 Kuclid-avenue, and Is rented to 
a good tenant

Ten per cent, of the purchase money will 
require to be paid by the purchaser at the 
time of sale, and sufficient thereof within 
80 days, to make up 25 per cent, of the 
whole purchase price, together with Inter
est at 6 per cent per annum from the 
dote of sale, when the balance will be al
lowed to remain upon first mortgage, at 6 
per cent, payable half-yearly, from date of 
sale, or the purchaser may pay the whole 
of his purchase money at the expiration of 
80 days.

Further conditions and particulars of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or may be procured on application to 
the auctioneers, or to SMITH, RAE & 
GREER, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ven
dor's Solicitors.

Toronto, 26th October, 1896.

particulars and conditions of 
Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald.

Brokers, 61

66

WM. DICKSON CO.
OF TORONTO (Limited).

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
■VI Freehold Property in the City 
of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, nt 
the auction rooms of The William Dickson 
Co.. 78 King-street east, Toronto, on Sat
urday, Nov. 14, 1806, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property, viz.: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land And premises, situate, lying and being 
In the city of Toronto, and being part ot 
lots 9 and 10, according to registered plan 
“D 30 ” of the Homewood estate, drawn 
by J. O. Browne, Esq., Provincial Land 
Surveyor, and more fully described as fol
lows: Commencing at the southwesterly 
angle of said lot No. 10, thence northerly 
and along the westerly boundary line ot said 
lot No. 10 forty-two feet; thence easterly 
and parallel to the southern boundary line 
of said lots Nos. 9 and 10 seventy-five feet; 
thence southerly and parallel to the said 
westerly boundary line of said lot No. 10 
forty-two feet more or less to the southern 
boundary line of said lots Nos. 9 and 10; 
thence westerly along the said southern 
boundary line of said lots Nos. 9 and 10 
seventy-five feet more or less to the place 
of beginning.

On the property is erected a roughcast 
frame dwelling.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time-of sale 
and the balance within thirty days there* 
after. 06

For farther particulars and conditions ol 
sale, apply to Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & 8bepley, 28 and 30 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated this 27th day of October, 1896.

rooms, with

066

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST WEST. & CO.

• j

CLOCKS I
CLOCKS I CLOCKS!

Acting under Initructlon* from the own
ers, we will sell on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 
11, about 200

CLOCKS OF AU KINDS WM. DICKSON CO.The
Marble Clocks, Bronze Clocks, China 

Clocks, Fancy Colored Copper Clocks, also 
two very fine sets of French Ormolu 
Clocks and Candelabrns, 
some very CHOICE BRONZES, the whole 
forming a very attractive collection, suit
able for wedding or Christmas presents.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.

OT TORONTO (Limited).
auction
“ hold Property 
don-etreet, Toronto.

sale or Valuable Free* 
•Ituate on Lon-*together with

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced nt the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 

Saturday, Nov. 2L 1896, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon at the auction rooms of 
the William Dickson Co., of Toronto (Lim
ited). 73 King-street east, Toronto, the fol
lowing valuable property, namely:

Being Noe. 82, 84, 86. 88, 90, 92, 94 and 0» 
London-street, Toronto, and composed ot 
lot number 97 ns shown on registered plan 
No. 219, having a frontage on the north ï 
side of LoUfion-Htreet of about 124 feet, by 
a depth of 50 feet 4 Inches, more or less.

The buildings erected thereon are eight 
three-storey solid brick six-roomed dwell
ings, on stone foundations, with slate roofs. 
Modern conveniences. No. 82 Is a store 
situate on the northwest corner of Lon- 
don-street and Euclid-nvenue, and Is said 
to be rented for $8 per month, and the 
other houses at $6 per month each.

Terms of sale, 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sole. $2000 
thereof to be secured by a first mortgage 
on tho premises on the form of mortgage 
usually employed by the vendors for three 
or five years, with Interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly, and the 
balance of the said purchase money within 
thirty days from the (late of sal<*.

Fnr fnvthpp nartlculars and conditions of j

C. J. Towhsenl
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc 00.

SSALE of Property In1UDICIAL 
J Toronto.

Pursuant to a Judgment and order for 
sale of the High Court of Justice, made in 
a certain action between the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company v. Ferguson et al, 
there will be offered for sale with the ap
probation of the Master In Ordinary, by 
public auction by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers,^t their auction rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 7th day of November, 1896. at the 
hoar of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises in two parcels:

Parcel 1.—Lot number six on the south 
side of Queen-street west, according to n 
plan filed In the Registry Office for the 
said City of Toronto as number 803. The 
lot has a frontage of 13 feet 4 Inches more 
or less on the south side of Queen-street 
west, by a depth of 100 feet more or less 
to a lane 12 feet wide. Upon the said 
premises there Is erected one two-storey 
brick and stone shop and dwelling with 
mansard roof, numbered 519 Queen-street 
west, In fair repair.

Parcel 2.—Also lots nine and ten on the 
south side of Queen-street, according to a 
plan filed In the Registry Office for the 
said City of Toronto, as number 303. and 
known as street numbers 513 
Queen-street west.

ori the

MAC 'UAItEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT « ' 
SHEI’LEY,

28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

and 511 
These lots have 

south side of
IMPORTANT SALE OF

First-Class Property
-IN THE-

TOWN OF PORT ARTHUR,
ONTARIO. * i

frontage
Queen-street west, each of 1,3 feet 4 inches 
more or less, by a depth of 100 feet .more 
or less to n lane 12 feet wide. The prem
ises are In fair repair and leased for a 
term of 21 years from the 15th July. 1879, 
renewable. The ground rent for each lot 
Is $125 per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the 15th days of January and July In each 
and every year during said term. The leases 
will be produced at thetlme of sale.

In the event of parcel two not reaching 
the reserved bid. the sold lots nine and 
ten will be offered for sale separately, 
each subject to a reserved bid. The prop
erties will be offered for sab- subject to a 
reserved bid on each parcel to 1 k* fixed 
by the Master. The conditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of court. Fur
ther pa 
Tloskin.
street, Toronto, or from

;

the District -of Thunder Bay, In the Pro™, 
vlnce »f Ontario, being portion, ol Let 
Number One In Corn-rasion II, north of tbj 
Re™ River rond. In the said Township of 
McIntyre, as shown on a map or plan et “c subdivision of said Dot Number One 
made bv Isaac Traynor, P.L.b.. which said 
u it. or plan has been tiled In the office of 
tim Registrar for th- District of 'founder 
Hay ail'd is known and described as plsa 
of subdivision of saidI Lot Number
une lu Concession B, and which said par
cels or tracts of land may be more partic
ularly known and described as Lots Num
bers Twenty-two on the east aide ofW» 
street and Sixty-one on the weal side ot

5ML»
der hay on the SUtb day of September. 
1875 and dated 23nl October, 1871.

Terms: Fifteen per cent, of the purcMie 
price at tho time of sale, and the halsnc*

torZ-
of sale upP(ly to * *°

Solicitor for the Vendor,
2 Torouto-atreet, Toronto.

Toronto, 3rd November, 1890. ”

rticulare will be bad from Messrs. 
Ogdon & Hoskin, 23 Toronto-

EDGAR & MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Vendors' Solicitors. 
NEIL M’LEAN. 

Chief Clerk, M. O. 
Dated this 7th day of October, 1896.

\
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BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND IIAN 1180.41 E DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KIND».

Special Brands of Flee
miliarti olotlis

Ivorr Bells, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitee 
Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Pins, etc. 

Blllierd repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended tc.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

246

take notice

That all persons having claims against the 
estate of nr late Margaret Thompeoa ot 
the city of Toronto, deceased, are hereby 
nrSlSed to tile their claims with Mr. J. T.
Johnston at 44 Bay s.reef Toronto on or 
before the Kith day of November, 18W. 
after which date the Administratrix. EU” 
both Vavanagh, will proceed to distribute tie estât! having regard only to claims 
med by .hat datedHN MACOREGOR,

Solicitor for the Administrate!*» ,

74 York-»!., Toronto.'Phone No. 318.

DR. COWLING’S
English Period leal Pille

Sure remody for Irregular menstri a- 
tlon. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, inva'ual 1* 
in ailments peculiar to women $1 and 

,$8 a box, poet-paid to any address, 
f Mrs. Cowling. 49 King-street W., 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 36 666

—
»

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
auction sales.ESTATE NOTICES-

«e- V-wHc-vCW-wsy»V- — —
MOTICE TO CREDITORS re Estate N of Charles William Brown.

PHILIP JAMIESON, Canada’s Greatest Clothier! to hire theernment might want 
dredge for tyork In the harbor.

! City Engineeer Keating and Assi»- 
| tant Engineer Rust expressed their 
satisfaction at the splendid piece ot 

| work which the contractors had turn- 
' ed out. and Contractor Peter Arnot 
gave a graphic description of the 
good qualities of the hull and ma- ' 

j chinery. The entire party then par- i 
took of an excellent luncheon which |

; had been provided, the biting wind j 
which came in from the lake having,

! lent a keen edge to the appetites of, 
all. - . -I

I It Is the intention to keep the dredge ■ 
at work for several weeks unt.l the | 
channel between the lake ' and Ash- i 

! bridge's Bay, which has partially fill
ed up, has been materially widened : 
and deepened In order that there may : 
be a steady current through the bay 
into the harbor during the winter. 
Early in the spring work will be com- ; 
menced In dredging the lagoons and ; 
filling up the ewamp land on the Is
land.

« m fiti lie THE GREAT

Seagram SaleSelling
 ̂ mmom

-WT Ci -R-A V® j ggo^beforatoe
for'the administratrix of the said estate,

The 4764Yards
- ! day of December, 1896, the administratrix

r r i• i -iir . t I will proceed to distribute tne assets of tne
of fine English Worsted deceased among the parties entitled there- 
rr, f . .i ! to, having regard only to those claims orlrouserings recently secur- which she shall then have notice, and the 

.1 _ i ■N/îûcwr.-*, WT D said administratrix shall not be liable forthrough Messrs. W. K. said assets so distributed to any person or
r>___ o persons of whose claims notice shall not
IJ FOCK & VQ. are melting have been received at the time of said dis-
away at the rate of tnbuuon.

And fhe Game is to Catch on 
With the Ratepayers

4L

AS JANUARY DRAWS NEAR. OF

50 THOROUGHBRED HORSES.
Consigned by M-1. Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., 

will take place at

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,
TORONTO,

Wednesday, Nov. 18th
at II o'clock sharp.

Already Aldermen are Pipe-Laying to 
Get on the Board of Control.

ed
j «

Solicitor for Admlnlatratrlx, Lillie Brown.
Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of October, 

1896.

PTHE TELEPHONE QUESTION. 
The question of a telephone service 

_ ... , : for Toronto appears to be In a pecu-
Ifce Baaay leart-Te* Aiaermea ,;ar pogitlon q-he c[ty advertised tor 

f-n.s..— •»— great trTpcrrk sad If—f tenders for the franchise of operating
___ __ a service for Toronto, and several

—AgeedaeSers are Sere ever Detteneas very favorable offers were received.
The Bell Telephone Company, which 

, had previously paid the city a per- 
—win a *ew Telephone Service be la-1 centage ot their receipts, and which

- . —__ _ -r raetrol ! up to the end of September enjoyed
t-a rigereas ware « v. y,e exclusive franchise, did not put

. In a tender. The tenders which were 
! received Indicate that It Is possible 

. for the citizens to enjoy a much cheap- 
umns of The World on Saturday last er service than they have In the past, 
that Aid. George McMurrlch would not and one which has many advantages
. ", , m__over that now m existence- The ad-
be a candidate for the mayoralty for vent 0f a new company Into the city 

subject of much will probably result in a great deal of 
confusion and some friction at first, 
but it will only be temporary, and 

been so generally accepted as a fore- the system which gives the most 
gone conclusion that the acting chair- prompt service, combined with abso- 
man of the Board of Control would be j"16 secrecy and low charges wlYl, In 

. , the very near future, secure the busl-
in the field that the intimation came ness.
as a genuine surprise, and the usually 
well-informed members of the council 
are at present at a loss to name an 
available man for the contest

V
Ceremeales »f I*» New City 516 Pairs 

a Week
TUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors 
O of W. O. Whiting A Co.

The catalogue, which is now ready 
and may bo had on application to the 
undersigned, includes :

c Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made In an action of Henry 
Maclaren against William O. Whiting, the 
creditors of the late partnership firm of 
W. O. Whiting & Co., composed of the said 
Henry Maclaren and William O. Whiting, 
who did business at or near Torrance P.O., 
in the district of Musko^a, In ^or about 
the erection of *an hotef known as the 
Brighton Beach Ilotél, destroyed by fire in 
July, 1895, are on or before the 18th*day 
of November, A.D. 1896, to send by post, 
prepaid, to E. R. C. (Jiarksou, Interim re
ceiver of said partnership, Ontario Bank 
Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them; or lu default thereof they will be 
-peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said order.

Every creditor holding any security Is to 
produce the same before me at my cham
bers at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the 25th 
day of November, A.D. 1896, at 11 o’clock 
lu the forenoon, being the time appointed 
for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 20th day of October, 1896.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,

Î Chief Clerk, M.O.

f
The values are so excep

tional that orders come rush
ing in to us from every 
source, and the indications 
are that the entire 1907 pairs 
will find owners much sooner 
than we ever dreamt of.

/ YEARLINGS, 1W0-YEAR-OLDS AND 
THREE-YEAR-OLDS,

The announcement made In the ool-• J By the celebrated sires *• Marauder,” 
"'Orinoco,” “ Dandin Dinmont,’’ “Stone
mason," “ Springfield," etc.

BROOD MARES in foal to “ Mor- 
pliHUs," “Marauder," “Strathclyde,1' 
“Stonemason," “Othmar.” “Furnish,” 
etc., and the following

y.»

1897, has been the 
comment around the City Hall. It haa ,À

The goods are extra choice in quality and all this season’s 
shades and patterns. They would be quick sellers at $5.00 a 
pair, but for this

HORSES IN TRAINING :
“VICAR OF WAKEFIELD," the noted 

Steepfechaser.
“ SPRING AL." 

tant races.
“FURNISH," the well-known sire and 

race horse.
“MILLBROOK," Queen's Plate win

ner.
(Imp.) “PYRAMIS,” winner of several 

good races.
“BONNIEFIEtD,” Queen's Plate win

ner.
“EPPLEWORTH,” the great Steeple- 

chaser. J
“MOORLAND," a profitable and suc- 

cesslul race horse.

aqueductors are sore. winner of many impor-
The supporters of the proposal o,f the 

Georgian Bey Aqueduct Company to 
furnish a supply of water for the city

Mayor's supporters are asserting that ™o^les“ SÜSrity^hi 'th> first. ‘n 

he will receive another term by ac- debates in council upon the question 
clamatlon, and His Worship appears were protracted and bitter and produc- 
to entertain a somewhat similar opln- tlve of no -little personal feeling. The 
ion, as he Is making preparations to officers of the aqueduct are partlcu- 
leave at an early day for Roesland, larly sore from the fact that some al- 
where he Intends to make a thorough dermen Tor whose election they were 
Inspection ot the gold mines. Should shouting In January last, under the 
the result of his Inspection prove satis- Impression that the individuals In 
factory, there Is every probability that Question were staunch supporters of 
his name may very shortly be found company, have, at the critical mo- 
flguring prominently before the public ment, thrown them over and voted 
In connection with the development of against accepting their proposals. The 
the mineral wealth of the Pacific Pro- Pjans are now being perfected for a 
vlnce. vigorous campaign against the alder

men referred to, and a dead set will 
be made In January next to leave 
them at home. The contest will be 
Interesting, and It is quite on the cards 
that some more "Inside history” 
be disclosed In reference to the 

present council who entertain fluences by which

Brilliant
Money=Saving

Pant Event
The

606

NOTICE TO CREDITORSV.
will make you a pair to your order for• we In the matter of the Estate of Wil

liam Ryan, late of the City of 
Toronto, Merchant, deceased.s sSt

Every man- in the land should have a direct personal 
interest in this event

Sesd for .impie» sod our self-mta.ar.ment guide, which enable, 
you to take your own messore accurately.

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the K.S.O., Chapter 110, Sec
tion 36, to all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said William Ryan, late of the city of To
ronto, merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of September, A.D. 1896, 
that they are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or otherwise delivered, to SCOTT, 
MACDONBLL, McMASTBR & GEARY, 34 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Executrix of the estate of the said deceas
ed, on or before the 80th day of November, 
A.D. 1896, a statement In writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and demand», and the na
ture of the security (If any), held by them.

And notice la further given that after 
the said date the said Executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Octo
ber. A.D. 1896.
SCOTT,

GEARY.

THE COMBINATION SALE OF

Trotters andPIPE LAYING CONTEST.
In the meantime the pipes ore being 

actively laid for securing the coveted 
seats on the Board of Control next 
year. There are a number of members 
of the
the opinion that they could discharge 
the duties of the position better and 
draw the salary quite as well’ as those 
who now enjoy the honor and emolu
ments. The opportunities for distinc
tion offered by the Board- of Control to 
aldermen who are ambitious for higher 
honors are many. The board has ex
tensive powers, which may be used to 
the advantage of the city or other
wise. This year the board has been 
an experiment, and, although there are 
many sins of omission chargeable to It, 
there are sufficient acts of a creditable 
nature recorded to demonstrate that 
with a vigorous and aggressive board 
the civic administration may be materi
ally Improved.

PRESENT BOARD IS WEAK.
The trouble with the present board 

appears to be a lack of stamina. It 
started out to clean up some depart
ments, amalgamate others, and reor
ganize things generally. Some progress 
was made, sufficient to give color to the 
professions made, and then a halt was 
called until after the holidays, when 
■the work was to be continued. Not 
only was the pledge not kept, but the 
Mayor appears to have lapsed Into a 
•tats of Inertia. Even when prodded 
up t*y the council to enquire Into the 
charges of nepotism on the part of 
officials and aldermen, the Mayor em
phatically refused to take any part In 
the enquiry. There Is a strong dis
position on the part of members of the 
council to make an effort to elect a 
strong and aggressive board for next 
year. Among the names mentioned 
most prominently as "possibilities," are 
Aid. Sheppard, who leads in the race; 
Hubbard, Crane and Scott. ' The name 
ot Aid. Saunders is also mentioned as 
a likely man. All the old members 
will be In he field again. Their can
didature Is of course contingent upon 
re-election In January.

THE HUSTLE IN JANUARY.
The Indications aSe that there will 

be a plentiful crop of candidates pro
duced to a large extent as the natural 
result of the depression, which causes 
a general feeling of unrest. In the 
First Ward the names of no less than 
five aspirants for municipal honors, be
sides the sitting members, are already 
mentioned, and a similar report comes 
from the Fifth Ward. Number Six 
also has several candidates already 
out, and in the Third Ward ex-Ald. 
John Shaw, Is, it Is reported, “^n the 
hands of hds friends."

LAMB’S SAND PUMP.
City dredge. Daniel Lamb, of To

ronto.
Such Is the last entry in the marine 

register at the Customs Department, 
and such Is the legend which appears 
emblazoned upon the sides of the new 
city dredge. Yesterday afternoon the 
members of the council visited the 
new cut between Ashbridge's Bay and 
the lake to Inspect the new city 
dredge and to witness for themselves 
the ease and economy with which, 
marsh lands might become converted 
Into valuable sites for summer resi
dences. The Daniel Lamb was found 
cafe and sound on the east side of 
all that remains of the channel, solid
ly anchored, with her port side high 
and dry upon the sand bar. Two men 
with a jack screw and some heavy 
plank were trying to lift her off, but 
up to the time that the party left 
had not succeeded In getting her 
afloat. It was the Intention that the 
dredge should have given an exhibi
tion of the ease with which the pow
erful pump with which It is equipped 
can remove large quantities of sand, 
but Aid. Lamb and Saunders, who 
were the pilots of the party, explained 
that the westerly gale of the previous 
night had driven the staunch craft 
ashore, that the seacock was choked 
with sand and consequently the pump 
could not work. The party could not 
see the choked apparatus, but accept
ed the assurance of Aid. Lamg> to that 
effect, although the enthusiastic re
presentative of No. 2 Ward confessed 
that he himself had not previously 
known of the existence of this essen
tial portion of the equipment of a 
first-class sand pump. The fact that 
It was there, however, and that it was 
blocked by sand was evident.

The party made a thorough inspec
tion of the staunch craft and then ad
journed to the comfortable cabin, in 
which the crew are housed. The whole 
party took a willing hand in the 
Christening ceremony.

The first speaker was Aid. Lamb, 
who bubbled over with enthusiasm at 
the satisfactory result which has 
marked his efforts. He briefly re
viewed the history of the fight which 
he has waged In order to Induce the 
council to provide so necessary an ar
ticle of equipment and 
long and honorable 
Daniel Lamb.

Chairman Saunders pointed out the 
great necessity for and the advan
tages which the city might derive 
from the possession of a dredge, and 
Aid. Leslie. Small, Hubbard, Bous- 
tead, Spence, Bell, Preston and others 
joined In the chorus of praise to Aid. 
Lamb. Harbor Master Postlethwalte, 
Engineer Tully, and Government En
gineer Temple hinted that the Qov-

CE

Thoroughbredsmay

PHILIP JAMIESONin will be held the follewiug day,. , _ some members at-
tained seats In the council. Especial-
iw=«LVeir vrL1,1 h® the attack upon' the •Mayor In this connection.

Thursday, Nov. 19th
AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.

Entries should be made at once to appear 
In advertisement» and oatalegue.

Walter Harland Smith,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Q8KN AND YONCE-STS-COLD SÏ0BA6E FOB CREAMERIES. THE ROUNDED CORNER
Hie Demie Ion Dairy CemmiMleeer Issue* 

a Bulletin ou the Question —
What the rreposal is.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.-(8pecIal.)—The Agricul
tural and Dairy Gommlsalou has Juat Issued 
a bulletin on cold storage for creameries. 
In the course of his remarks, Prof. Rob
ertson says:

I directed by the Minister of Agri- 
culture to state that the sum of S2U.U00 
h^,rala<7d ln tJle «“PPlementgry estimates 
by tne Government and voted by Parlia
ment at its last session "towards provld- 
lng for cold storage and carriage ot Cana
dian perishable food products, and to se
cure recognition of the quality of such 
product» In the markets of Great Britain 
In an undeteriorated condition.” Part of 
this sum is to be used lu assisting the own
ers of creameries to provide suitable 
storage rooms. In order to have creamery 

In a perfect state when it 1» de
livered to the consumers ln Great Britain, 
It should be protected In cold storage from 
one day after It Is made. As the Govern
ment has decided to arrange for what will 
bf* practically a chain of cold storage ser
vice from the producers in Canada to the 
consumers in Great Britain, It Is necessary 
that the owners of the creameries, the 
manufacturers of batter and the farmers 
who furnish the milk or cream, should all 
co-operate to bring about the best results. 
Very few creameries are equipped with 
sufficient or efficient cold storage accom
modation. The cost of an ice house and 
refrigerator room adequate to store the 
make of butter at a creamery for 
three weeks while awaiting shipment Is 

hundred ($400) to 
six hundred dollars ($600) per creamery. At 
most creameries there Is already an ice 
house, and at least a room that goes un
der the name of a cold storage room. The 
necessary alterations and Improvements to 
those existing buildings would cost prob
ably from one hundred ($100) to two h 
died dollars ($200) per creamery. Plans 
showing the style of construction to t>* 
adopted for the insulation of the cold stor
age room and the method w’hlch Is recom
mended for the storing of Ice and the cool
ing of the room, will be furnished on applica
tion to the Agricultural and Dairy Com
missioner, Ottawa. These require that the 
Inside of the walls of the cold storage 
room shall have two dead-air spaces, meas
uring together not less than three Inches 
In thickness, with an Inside finish of two 
thicknesses of one-inch lumber, with build
ing paper between. The dead-air spaces 
can be rriade moot economically and effect
ually by the use. of a thick, tough quality 
of building paper. The bottom of the out
er dead-air space is to be filled with mineral 
wool, or sawdust, to a depth of at least 
six inches, to prevent the admission 
of air. Where the air can enter or escape 
from the hollow space in a wall. It becomes 
u flue rather than a dead-air space, and Is 
not efficient as part of a nou-condncting 
wall. The hollow and dead-air spaces on 
the aides of the cold storage room are to 
be continued on the celling, without Inter
ruption at the comers: and each thick
ness of paper used ou the sides is to be 
continued on the ceiling and under the top 
thickness of lumber on the floor. The floor 
is to.be at least two inches thick with 
two thicknesses of building paper between 
the top and underneath boards or nlanks 
of the flooring. The cooling Is to be ef
fected by means of cylinders, to be filled 
with lee. or Ice and salt, as shown on 
the plan, or bv some other efficient meth
od. to the satisfaction of the Department 
of Agriculture. The temperature Is to be 
nm’ntalned under 38 degrees Fahr. continu
ously. The butter-maker must keep a rec
ord of the temperature of 
room, taken once a day.

to the Agricultural and Dairy C.ommlsslori- 
«, Ottawa. The quantity of butter to be
manufactured nt the creamery frmn the
1st of April to the 1st ot December shall 
not be Iras than 13.000 pounds. To cn- 
courage the owners Ot creameries to pro
vide the cold storage accommodation w.dcb 
Is so desirable, the Government will grant 
ii bonus of $50 per creamery to every 
c reamery whic h provides and beeps In use 

refrigerator room according to the pou» 
and regulations, during the eeason of lWi. 
th. Government will pay a bonus ner creamery to every creamery which 
nrovldes and keeps In use a refrigerator 
rconi according to the P^n, and rcgal^ 
♦ inns during the season of 1898, Mid tne Government^wlll pay a bonn, per
-rmmcrv to every creamery which pro
vides and keeps In use a re£âlg®^0,LÏ™
Tu*e,0ee.?o'n W* It’T.'Æ
be süwrtbat the owner of . .^ 
nrovldes the necessary refrigerator room

S&TEHses&Sÿss
SRaâfflKSàfêS

- “srss&isvwîssi «

Nerwsv.
A meeting of the newly-formed Guild of 

the Good Shepherd, a society organized 
among the girl» of the parish of St. John's, 
Norway, was held last evening at the veo- 
try to elect officers. The balloting was 
most vigorously conducted, and She fun 
was limitless. In the vote for secretary. 
Miss Ethel Jackson, the scrutineer, an
nounced wbàt appeared at first sight to be 
the clearest cnee of ballot stuffing, 17 votes 
being cast by the 16 ladles on the. voters' 
list. It was suggested that the church 
yard ghost» had something to do with the 
result, but It was finally found that one of 
the ballot» had been counted twice. The 
following were declared duly elected : 
Hon president. Rev. O. L. gtarr ; presl- 
Uent, Ml»» Minnie Paget ; vice-president, 
51 »Sbel lUeeall ; secretary, Miss Min- 
nle Boston ; treasurer, Misa McDodald. 
The, members numbering some 25, are 
divided into two chapters, that of the 

?e* l!fe«‘ded over by Miss Mary Trebll- 
cock,' and the sewing chapter, of which 
hL^h n?*et ‘«.PWldeat. The meetings Will 
be held on the first and third. Fridays ofgamVn.r\“ .* S'ïï" and «ftirSMj
games, etc., are to follow. An Interesting 

0t rea<Un* 18 t0 be arranged, and 
to the winter Wl" 66 lnaufrurated '««r

Sucklings Co.MACDONBLL, McMASTER &

34 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.686

Trade SaleTN THE MATTER of Bertha Span- 
_L ner. of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Jeweler, an Insol
vent.

OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
F urs, /

Notice Is hereby given that Bertha Span
ner, of the city of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, carrying on business as a watch
maker and Jeweler at 344 Yonge-street, to 
the said city of Toronto, haa made an as
signment under R.8.O., 1887, c. 124, and 
amending acta, of all her estate, credit»

of the 
r the

Boots, Rubbers, Etc.
Wednesday and Thursday

NOV. II and 12

cold
and effects, to Charles H. Andrews,
«aid city of Toronto» Accountant, io 
general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting of her creditors will be held nt 
the office of Messrs. P. W. Kills & Co., 31 
and 33 Welltngton-street east, ln the said 
city of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of November, at the hour of 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Crefltors are requested to tile their claims 
with the assignee, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said Acts, 
on or before the day of such meeting, and 
notice Is further given that after the 15th 
day of December, A.D. 1896, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given, and 
that he will not be liable for the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of vVhose claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

In addition to our regular consignments 
we have received at our warorooms, 
with instructions to clear in detail, the 
balance of a
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

Ward One Coeservaltvea.
Ward 1 Conservatives met last evening 

at Dlngman's Hall for the annual election 
of officers: Mr. John Greer presided. 
Among those present were: Henry Gib- 
bons, W. J. Chick, J. B. Le Roy W F
rat™ PnrhTayeSû “• ,A' D<“frl«. John Wick'-
ASïÿf'; wfc- &£ 'ErS

Lewis Brown. W. T. Stewirt I k 
phries, XV. T. XValte, Mr. Cunningham XV" 
Gibson, D. A Mackenzie. XX". H. Collins, 
Th^moL1?-*3' °' A’ Sampson, George Dies, 
n,™ r .<-re!naway, C. Dalby, E. c. Low! 
mam ^°h11 A. Macdonald. W. H. Jackson 
John Tennant. Mitchell Cairns and William 
McEwau. Mr. Summerbnyes did 
re-election as secretary.

The officers elected "are as follows: Presl- 
dent, John Greer; 1st Vice-President, Aid. 
Allen; 2nd XIce-President. Henry Gibbons; 
3rd Vice-President. W. J. Clilek; Treasurer. 
J. B. Le Roy; Secretary, R. A. Defries; 
Committee, John Wlekett, Ed Le Roy, J.

H- Hogarth, Heruard Cairns. J. 
Ç. Clarke; Auditors, It. S. Gruudy and John 
Armstrong. All the offices were filled bv 
acclamation except those of secretary and 
committeemen.

consisting of Clothing, Overall», Long 
Boot», Tvas, Patent Medicines, etc., 
amounting to over $2000; also 
£00 Men's Ulsters, in grey and brown Frieze, 

Super quality 
500 Meu’s Overcoats

two or
Agriculture. and Reefers.

A city stock of Fine Furs, Caps, Muffs. Capea, 
Robes, etc.

S00 doz. Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers.
150 pairs White Wool Blankets.
500 pairs Grey Blankets.
100 doz Men's Leather and Buck Mitts & Gloves 
Special—1 ton Patch Prints, small pieces, put up 

in 25 lb. bundles.
TERMS LIBERAL

estimated at from four

waited upii Chancellor Boyd and obtained 
^ injunction restrato.ng the CIty T,ra«-

■rsjs
êBtiKÿSÊKie
City Treasurer and Mayor. Saund-1 esrsa -ssssmr.ass™.

""rS.FS.reKS
''^'eTesImot^nlrmanVlV^eonrere^e

with the officers of highly pleas-
terday was such that ^^^tiong thüt
there “aW In's^orttoa.Um w^ fiatly

of11'i,clv 1 ,'itv° which "had bran made

firemen that cMIlty would be strictly in- 
SlA»dthere »ve no unexpended balances

SSws'r!

terday.

un-

CHARLES H. ANDREWS,
31 and 33 Welllngtou-street eaat, Toronto,

Assignee.
J. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY,

Solicitor for the Assignee. 
Toronto, 30th Oct., 1896.

Xnot seek XOOUG Liveers,

SSHB"1™

AdvertisingNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
H0. R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of John William Bough- 
ton, late of Toronto. In the County of York, 
printer, who died on or about the 9th day 
of September, 1896, are required to deliver 
their <*lalms and full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned Administrator, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streels, Toronto, before the 3rd" day of 
December, 1896, and that after»-said 3rd 
day of December. 1896, the Administrator 
will distribute the assets of the sakl. de
ceased among the pffrtles entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they have had notice.

or exit the ï. M. C. A. Notes.
The Committee on Religious Meetings’ 

plan is to observe the young men's week of 
prayer Nov. 8-15, by a series of talks to 
young men at 8 o'clock each evening. Spe
cial speakers have been secured.

This evening Mr. W. G. Carr of Roches
ter. N.Y., .the well-known Bible teacher, 
and who begins a séries of special services 
in this city on Sunday, will give an ad
dress to young men at 8 o'clock.

The membership contest has been fairly 
launched this week, and the “ red ” and 
the “blue” buttons arc seen displayed on 
all sides. At 9 o’clock last night the score 
stood: “ Blues.” .*15; “ reds." 35.

At. the church services tomorrow of 
nearly all the leading centrai churches re
presentatives of the uss<x-latiou wll report 
on the year's progress In the work.

Sips
Every man who wears one of 
Oak Hall’s $8.50 suits or over-1 HE TUTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO
coats is a living advertisement 
of Oak Hall’s leadership of 
good honest clothing for little 

There are thousands

Administrator. 
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By THOMAS PARKER.
Their Solicitor hereto. 

Dated at Toronto the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1896.

Hr. Boo»ey"« Sale.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney. 62 Tonge-street. of- 

f*.rs for sale at Very low prices Uiaca 
Kl’ks lace curtains, tablecloths and 
kins dovlies. trayclotlis. sideboard covers, 
pillow linens, sheetings. t=’white and colored quilts, eiderdown quilts, 
traveling rugs, carriage rugs, velveteens,

666

rre money.
of such advertisements scat-Aflffliniitralor’s Notice to Creditors,the cold storage 

Forms for the tered throughout the city- 
Everywhere you see them— 
on the street, in church, and 
club and theatre, in lodge- 
room—everywhere! And they 
are the best advertisements a 
house can possibly have. No 
doubt about it—those 58.50 
suits and overcoats sing their 
own praises. They recom
mend themselves. Every sale 
makes otljer sales for us and 
thus the demand keeps in
creasing.

! Re Estate of Thomae Kendrick,Mr Reonev's well-known reputation for 
dealbig In ttie finest linens and best dun l- 
tics of silks Is u sufficient guarantee that 
the goods are the best values that. It is 
possible to procure.y Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

110, R.8.O., that all persons having claims 
ogalnst the estate of Thomas Kendrick, 
lute of the City of Toronto, County of 
York, Tailor, who died on or about the 
7th day of April. 1896, are required to de
liver their claims and full particulars of 
such claims to the undersigned adminis
trator, nt their office, corner of King and 
Jordan-streets. Toronto, before the 25th day 
of November. 1896. and that after said 25th 
day of November,l£96,the administrator will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.

the trusts corporation
OF ONTARIO.

5^
A Philanthropist Makes Per

sonal Investigation.
Marie Dressier appeared In the di

vorce courts of New York on Wednes
day and obtained a decree of separa
tion from George F. Hoppert. to whom 
she was married in 1894. Miss Dress
ier Is now a member of "The Lady 
Slavey" company.

,

th

s' RYCKMAN’S KOOTENAY 
CURE HAS SAVED ME

/
A Was the Verdict in the 25 Cases 

He Investigated.
?

^000000000000^

Peach Bloom 
Skin Food

4;
V I St. Peter's Mission House.

Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. 25, 1835,
S. S. Ryckman, Esq., M.P.,

Hamilton, Ont.
Dear Sir,—Acting upon your sugges

tion. I made personal Inquiries from 
25 persons of different ages and vari
ous social conditions who have been 
suffering from Rheumatism and kin
dred diseases, as to the effect ot your 
medicine upon them. From each and 
every one the testimony was the same: 
"Kootenay Cure" has saved me. Sev
eral very striking cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Loss of Sight 
and Hearing came under my notice 
and had It not been for the personal 
testimony of the patients themselves 
I could not have believed that such re
sults were possible. From young and 
old came the same hearty and grateful 
testimony of pain removed, health re
stored. and a new lease of life gained.

Wishing you continued success,
I am, ySurs faithfully,

THOMAS GEOGHEGAN. Rector.

Irx-^v £ M 1 -
Administrator. 

A.E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

By BECK & CODE,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of Oct., 
1896. 660

XVi
vm Is Magic for all chaps, 

cracks, so res and rough- J* 
nesses of the Skin caused by 
wind or weather.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS **

Are Nature's best 
assistant. Perfect Nerved*
Tonic and Tissue Builders.

ft
i One of the many cases ot rupture radi

cally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is that of Mr. W. J. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with truss by Mr. B. Lind man, the expert, 

York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different k!f>ds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but ln 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. and I feel confident that I 

now perfectly cured, 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference.

*i
av

115 to 121 King-St East.
TORONTO.

85predicted a 
career for the Vm

X5S Eleanora Duse will spend a portion 
of the coming season in St. Peters
burg and Moscow, and appear ln three 
plays which she has recently added 
to her repertory.
"Second Wife," Paul Herve's "Fetters" 
and Glacosa's “Soul’s Truth."

»

*' CHIMMIE."
Either for 50 centa at Drug stores, 

or sent free on receipt of price. 
Caowx Medicine Co., Tobonto.

I can assure They are Vlpere’s
« 2 GI
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ON 00. I ONE CENT M JTËN P AGES-S AT URD A Y MORNING NOVEMBER .7 1896-TEN PAGESSEVENTEENTH TEAR
valuaoie cen- 
>n Front and 
l the city of Castle’s mind, had warned her

sevrai times to avoid all excitement. 
He, together with Drs. Scott and Sav
age, had, seen her professionally on 
October A, while she was In Jail, and 
the three had discussed her case ex
haustively at that time. They had 
agreed that her further imprisonment 
would imperil her reason.

Dr. Scott, who was the next wit
ness, testified that the nervous illness 
fiom which Mrs. Castle suffered had 
continued during the entire time that 
she was In Jail, and he had made a 
report of his examination of the case 
to the Home Office, advising against 
her further imprisonment. The lady 
had no fixed delusion», he said, but she 
was of unstable mind and liable to do 
eccentric things unless she was care
fully looked after by her friends.

Sir Edward Clarke here Interposed, 
saying that Mrs. Castle's friends were 
only anxious to remove her to a place 
of quiet, if the court took a favorable 
view of the matter.

The chairman said that the question 
as to the effect which Imprisonment 
would have upon Mrs. Castle was one 
which must be considered elsewhere.

The chairman and the magistrates 
then retired to another room for the 
purpose of deliberation. After fifteen 
minutes' absence the magistrates re
turned to the court-room, in which 
prbfound silence reigned.

Mrs. Castle was then brought into 
court and the clerk of the court an
nounced that Ella Castle had been 
convicted upon all of the Indictments 
against her.

SENTENCE PRONOUNCED.’
Chairman McConnell said: “The 

court has had great difficulty in deal
ing with an exceedingly painful ease, 
upon which sympathy so powerful has 
been brought to bear as to almost in
terfere with Justice." The court knew, 
he said, that the sentence which it be
came his duty to pass upon the prison
er would be well weighed elsewhere, 
and if any suffering dangerous to her 
life or Intellect should follow it would 
be immediately met by another author
ity. He would not prolong the pain
ful scene, and, therefore, would at 
once proceed to pass entence, which 
was that the prisoner be confined In 
Jail, without hard labor, for three 
months.

As the chairman pronounced the 
sentence all eyes turned upon Mrs. 
Castle, who stood dazed for a moment, 
and then, as the full import of the 
chairman's words came to her, she be
came hysterical, obliging the nurses 
and prison warden to support her. She 
then began to moan piteously and 
finally to scream and struggle violent
ly. She was removed from the room 
as quickly as possible, and a» she was 
being taken away cried out: “What 
does It mean? My God, what does It 
mean ?”

village has three hotels, three churches, 
a fine school building, a bank run by 

an wytrnstw AREA. Mr. A. W. CATBCAllen, M.P., and fiveAN EXTENSIVE AREA. good general stores,one alone of which
The area of country over which the turn8 over something like $76,000 worth 

gold-bearing lands extend is very large ot goods every year. The village has 
which Is shown by outcroppthgs of the teaephone and both telegraph sys- 
veins, seen in traveling by rail or tiriv- tem8 It ls only about four and a 
ing along the country roads. The cuts half hours' Journey from Toronto, and 
made for these avenues of traffic often about the same distance from either 
expose surface showings of what ap- Ottawa or Montreal. Besides the Cen- 
pear to be true veins. tral Ontario Junction Station on the

The existence of the gold deposits c P R only about five- miles away, 
being therefore an undeniable faet, au there is Marmora Station on the Cen- 
that remains to be done Is to extract traJ 0nUrlo two and a half miles dis- 
the precious metal. As stated above, tan^
atte mpts to treat the ores with Nor must we forget the Ontario, Bel-
have heretofore failed, partly mont and Northern Railway, a ten-
of lack of capital and partly be mile stretch of road, constructed from
of their refractory character. ' a Junction with the C.O. right through
OVERCOMING THE OBSTACLE.», j the centre of Marmora to the Belmont 
Now, however, the first of these ob- Iron mine, nine miles northwest of the 

stades seems to have been overcome vil&ge. This road, which cost about 
by the English syndicate operating at $76,000, was completed during the past 
Deloro, and these newcomers are going summer by Messrs. W. G. and J. A. 
into the thlag upon such an extensive Gibson of Toronto, who were the con- 
and> expensive scale that they them- : tractors for the King-street subway 
selves evidently have no doubt that in this city, and the Keele-street sub- 
they will be successful in extracting way at Toronto Junction, 
the gold from the arsenical ores upon j the bELMONT-BESSEMER CO.

free «eld Isle be Fenndever a Wide Ares ! Particulars of this hüge enterprise 1 gIîî.SSjIneshnorT"To1.^toNi^ Identified

—leMUB“‘e ■—•r~ ““-‘■ss ^EtHS3Ertdh2 axWithin the next three view to its development. The line may
later be extended to Coe Hill or Car
diff. This mine will be dealt with in 
a further letter.

The country Immediately around

lead and other ores I brought back 
with me. ONE FREE, T’OTHER JAILED [»

I
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Mrs. Castle Sent to Prison in 
London

A

The Harvey Trial to Com- ; 
mence This Morning.

V.The World’s Young Man Visits 
Hastings County,

v l
and bel 
County o? 1

FOR A THREE MONTHS’TERMIII ARCHITECT DAY FOUND DEADWHICH IS BOOMING AGAIN. Wff
/i Sensational Scenes When the Wealthy 

Shoplifter Was on Trial. With Plain Evidence That He Had 
Taken His Own Life.

II
This District is Now Under the Eye 

of Many Foreign Capitalists.7 i

Mr. Castle Found Blameless-HI» Wife Con
victed on All the Indictments Lald- 
The Unfortunate Woman Moaned and 
Crew Hysterical on Hearing the Sen
tence-Carried From the Court Boom 
Screaming-Medical Evidence Sought lo 
Show That She Was Irresponslble-The 
Judge Was Reluctant to Faso Sentence 
- Steps Taken ni Ones to Secure Release 

London, Nov. 6.—The case of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter M. Castle of San Fran
cisco, who are accused of shop lifting, 
came up for trial in the Clerkenwell 
Sessions this morning. There were 
eleven indictments against the prison
ers, charging them with stealing arti
cles the total value of which was £43 
10 shillings.

Chairman McConnell presided, and 
on the bqfich with him were half a 
dozen magistrates. The court room was 
crowded, many of the spectators being 
ladles. A number of the officials of 
the United States Embassy were pres
ent, including Secretary Roosevelt and 
Chief Clerk Hodson.

THE PROSECUTION.
The case for the prosecution opened 

promptly at 10.30 o'clock. When the 
chairman called for the surrender of 
Mr. and Mrs. Castle by their bonds
men, they having been at liberty un
der £40,000 ball pending their trial, 
there was a pause, during which the 
crowd was hushed and expectant, until 
Mrs. Castle made her appearance, at
tended by two female nurses and her 
husband.

Upon the reading of the charge Mr. 
Castle stood boldly upright and an
swered "Not guilty" io each of the 
counts.

On behalf of Mrs. Castle Sir Edward 
Clarke said that she pleaded guilty to 
each charge, and proceeded to give the 
reasons for making such a plea. While 
Sir Edward Clarke was speaking Mrs. 
Castle remained seated. She was dress
ed in sombre black, and kept her face 
covered with a handkerchief. While 
the .Jury was being sworn the silence 
was' broken only by Mrs. Castle’s sob
bing.'

When the first charge was read, that 
of stealing a sablette worth £9 and a 
skin worth Be, Mr. A very; for the prose
cution said: “Subject to any opinion 
which Tour Lordship may express, it 
appears to me that Mr. Castle was not 
a party to the thefts, and, «therefore, 
the prosecution will not offer any evi
dence against Mr. Castle. While the 
case was in the Police Court, and both 
prisoners were denying guilt, it was 
impossible for the prosecution to take 
this course, for as long as the wife de
nied her guilt it was possible that the 
husband had taken the things.”

The chairman replied: "I have read 
the depositions carefully and have ar
rived at the same conclusion. There 
iq nothing in the evidence that has im
peached the innocence of Mr. Castle, 
and I entirely approve the course you 
have taken in the matter.”

NOTHING AGAINST THE MAN.
Mr. Avory, upon receiving the reply 

of the chairman, announced formally 
that the prosecution would not offer 
any evidence against Mr. Castle. The 
chairman then addressed the Jury, say
ing: “As there is no evidence to sup
port the indictment against f- lefend- 
ant, Walter M. Castle, it is your duty 
to render a verdict of not guilty."

The Jury responding with a verdict 
of not guilty, Mr. Castle was imme
diately discharged, and upon the ap
plication of Sir Edward Clarke to the 
court, Mrs. Castle was allowed to leave 
the court room attended by her nurses,

XTHB DEFENCE. »
Sir Frank Lockwood, Q.C., then began 

his opening for the defence, dilating in 
the course of his address upon the ter
rible position of Mrs. Castle, who had 
hitherto been a reputable .Woman occu
pying a high social positidn.

Mr. Avory replied, giving the details 
of the evidence, as taken in the Police 
Court, in regard to thé searching of 
Mrs. Castle’s trunks, in which a mu
seum of articles was found, many of 
them still having their sale tickets at
tached. In not a single Instance, he 
said, was Mrs. Castle detected in tak
ing anything; so that she must have 
done her work so skilfully that even 
her husband, who was beside her, was 
unable to see what she was doing.

Sir Edward Clarke, Q.C.i for the de
fence, said that in view of. the cruelty 
to which Mrs. Castle would have been 
subjected in having the facts discussed 
before her. he had advised the lady to 
plead guilty. She was not in want of 
money, and the insanity of her pro
ceedings was proved in the fact of her 
handing a piece of fur with the sa'e 
ticket attached, showing the name of 
the owner, the price, etc., to another 
person for the purpose of getting the 
fur matched. Mrs. Castle, he said, had 
had a mental malady when she was a 
girl, and that malady had been recur
ring during the last few-1 months.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
Dr. Grigg. a specialist in women’s 

diseases, testified that he had examin
ed Mrs. Castle and found that her con
dition was such as to Justify him in 
concurring In the statement made by 
Sir Edward Clarke. Such a condition, 
he said, generally resulted in mental 
disturbances, religious and other forms 
of mania rendered the sufferer irre
sponsible for her actions.

Dr. George H. Savage, one of the 
leading specialists in female diseases 
in England, next took the stand and 
corroborated the testimony of Dr, 
Grigg.

At this point In thé proceedings the 
crush in the court room had become 
almost suffocating, and a number of 

«ladles in the crowd were allowed to 
rtake seats upon the magistrates’ 
bench, an unusual occurrence, while 
others found seats upon the stairs and 
in and around the counsels’ benches, 
until every inch of available space 
was filled.

Alderman Routledge, Major Egan, 
U. S. A.. H. J. Hawse of San Fran
cisco, and other friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Castle, were In court ready to 
testify in behalf of Mrs. Castle-, and 
Mr. Castle himself, who had left the 
rodm after his discharge, now reap
peared in court.

Dr. Gabriel of the College of Sur
geons supported the testimony already 
given by medical experts, and said 
that uterine troubles had affected Mrs.

I
The Dead Han Believed to Have Been 

Melancholy Over lack of Business and , 
Shot Himself—A Revolver Found Near 
the Body With One Chamber Empty- j 
An Enthusiastic Heeling of Venn# Com i 
servatlves.

I It V?

E - the Yellow Metal A vieil to Marmora, a_ __ „ Deloro. . _
Bustling Village la a Wealthy Region- the measure of success attending the
Former Obstacles Being New Overcome {^hmen^wm Ukeiy^t*^ made1 known,

-The District Has Every Facility for and should it be marked, as is confi
dently expected next spring ^d sum- Marmora ,a generally too rough for
mer ÏL-ners of ordinary farming operations, although
overrunning the OPuntr. own serine patches of rich black loam,

I rockbound found in the valleys, between the rock
holding their Projettes at high gu , buüt hnls are tllled to good advantage, 
development operations begur The stone-strewn country, however,
sides; the erection of ™lls and the W has Spiendld grazing lands, and conse- 

... treduction of mining plan orma- Quently a fine lot of cattle and sheep
It Is difficult In the course of a brief rectlons; and in fact, the transforma are ralsed ,n the neighborhood, partial- 

visit to form a definite estimate of any tlon of the most desolate regions of direct export and partially for
region, but after even a week's tour North Hastings into a regular Trali
of the middle townships of the County Creek district. every little farm house has a “milk-
of Hastings, one cannot but be con- EVERY FACILITY AT HAND. stand.” Cheese factories are found 
vinced of the high mineralization of , . . ... .v„rv PVerv few miles anart and Hastingsthe district or of its possibilités as a The region is endowed with y cheese is Justly celebrated for
weilth-producing country. facility for the development of its tiounty cneese is
-While the people of Toronto and £l1"®rRivr)fra^through it and with tlon is Just now being devoted to but- 
Southern Ontario generally are strain- Crow Rivers run tnrougn n. , ter-makine with a view to elevating
bü tite™ “nd^r^er"; ^abundant* suppTof wSSTthe dl- that product to the same high level 
seem to be ovttiookW the exlstence trict is well wooded; the roads are A HUNTSMAN’S PARADISE, TOO. 
of mining lands nearer home. The peo- among the b‘?tt„ *^av*^1|djn^aada^? Deer, partridge, duck, snipe and 
pie are, as a rule, altogether unaware be found In Pn‘ar‘°' ^ last.a ,| | woodcock abound within a couple of
of the fact that within 120 miles or so important of all, a number of ral ways hourg. drive of the village, and, in fact, 
of the Queen City nature has located ^ersect the countr^ The tir^ are occasionally to be seen in the im- 
depoeits of gold, silver, iron, lead, ?TOnd£.le ' Bancroft medlate vicinity. While in Marmora
copper, mica, asbestos, actlnolite, cor- 0^towa and the Ontario, Mmont 1 observed numbers of huntsmen pro-
undum, lithographic stone and other an(P tftn thlB Dart ceedlng by train and wagon to the
valuable minerals. Though Cana- and Northern .Raitiv ays tap p deer grounds, and partridge are so
dlans are unappreciative of these riches °f the country. introductory re- Plentiful that they form an everyday
of their own country, others are not, 7™* these geneml Introductoo^re Uem on the looal bU1 ot fare.
and the outlook is that before the slow- *"“!** 1*1x1 in the course of the story Trout brooks are found near by andot. Si-iLnf iron lead at Crow’s Lake, a favorite summer re-
region will be in the hands of English- other minesf both working and aort. only 20 minutes away, bass and
men and Americans. will be touched upon muskalonge may be taken in quantities

One London (Eng.) syndicate with a ldle’ W any day.
capital of half a million pounds ster- | EN ROUTE TO MiARMORA. Wholesale houses find the village a
ling has already gained control of 135,- ' Aa the village of Marmora is located good stamping ground, and the hotels 
000 acres of promising lands in the vi- ]n tbe neighborhood of a number of offer special accommodation for com-
cinity, and within the past few days a m|nlng properties it was that point merctal travelers.
member of the British House of Com- that I first made for. Leaving Toronto One of the first men, by the way, 
mens, on behalf of Scotch capitalists, by the 8.45 a.m., C.P.R. express for whom I ran across after reaching Mar- 
who own 20 Rossland mines, has re- the east, I reached Central Ontario mira, was ex-Ald. Bailey of Toronto, 
peetedly visited the district for the Junction and staged it five miles to who, I learned, is at present stationed 
purpose of picking up any properties my destination. The first Impression there by the Customs Department for 
he could get hold of. one gets of this district is that It is the special purpose of Inspecting the

j a pretty rough one. The big trees that valuable machinery now being brought 
_ once covered the- region have been |n to work the Deloro mines.
Hastings County, like British Colum- mostiy cut away, and the road from | Another visitor was Mr. A. D. Pro- 

bia, was years ago the scene of a min- the Junction to Marmora is bordered i vand vice-president of the Chignecto 
ing boom, which petered out after a by a dreary succession of undergrowth j ship Railway, and representative in 
number of sensational finds of gold, timber. Interspersed with drearier • the British House of Commons of one 
and here, as In the Pacific Province, knolls of rock and huge boulders of diV]S|on Qf Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. 
do operations seem about to: he re- limestone scattered over the fields, and pTOVand has, on behalf of a British 
■nmed upon a more lastingly-remun- reminding one in some places, by gymjiCate. secured the chief interest in 
erattve, and therefore a sounder, basis. their peculiar uniform size and shape, a of mlnea at Rossland, and it
Over half and less than three-quarters j monuments to some gigantic dead. ja aafa to venture that before long he 
of a *entury ago this region supplied ‘ As the stage passes over this forbid- wH1 have control of valuable gold 
American smelters with thousands of ding route, along which the only evi- hearing properties in Hasting» County, 
tons of iron ore, while it is a quarter dence of human life is a primitive log Mr A w Carscallen, M.P., probably 
of a century since discoveries of phe- house or two, the driver, if he takes the mogt popular man in North Hast- 
nomenal deposits of gold gave promise the new-arrival for a tenderfoot will lngs. is the pooh-bah of Marmora, and 
of untold riches stored In mother beguile the way with stories of hold- tQ him and his son, Mr. Frank Car- 
ea-nLh' , . , ups,” that have taken place upon t . g^uen, I am under a debt of gratl-

The fall in the price of magnetic road in days gone by, and unless he ‘»!tude for the help they afforded me in 
ores in the States has been largely re- descended from a danger-loving sttScit Information-gathering mission 
sponsible for the discontinuance of iron the listener is glad that darkness has fr-Mr! fro
mining operations, while lack of cap- not set in. The reign of the highway- SMELTING WORK., LONG AGO. 
ital, bad management and the refrac- man Is, however, now a thing a good Before leaving the village proper, 
tory nature of the arsenical and py- deal of the past, and the traveler s from which The World’s representative 
Title ores found in the district have fears are set at rest when he is in- made a series of trips to the mines in 
combined to prevent the development formed that the desperate deeds of the neighborhood, it may be well to say 
of the gold deposits. which he has been told were largely a few words In an historical way. Mar-

coincident with the mining boom of more, be it known, 1» one of the oldest 
years ago and that now the strong settlements in Ontario, and more than 
arm of the law has restored pretty two generations since Iron mining

operations were carried on in it. It is 
about 70 years since an English syn
dicate, known as the Marmora Foun
dry Company, established works there 
and for a period of about' 20 years ac
tive operaions were carried on upon a 
somewhat extensive scale. Blast fur
naces and rolling mills were built and

=§?/
Guelph, Nov. 6.—(Special)—The criminal 

proceedings against Edmund Harvey,the de
faulting Ox-Treasurer of Guelph, will be .[ 
commenced tomorrow morning at 10.30 In j 
the Court House. County Crown Attorney t 
Peterson has announced that the Crown la 
ready to go on with the case. Account
ants I’owls aud Edwards of Toronto, and 
a number of other witnesses are In the 
city. A few interested bank officials from 
Toronto are expected up to-morrow. No 
arrangements have as yet been made be
tween Harvey’s friends and the city re
garding the civil suit, but they are ne
gotiating for u aettlement.

Mr. U. B. Osler. Q.C., and Mr. A. H. 
Macdonald, Q.C., wiU be present on be
half of Harvey, anil Mr. É. F. B. John
ston, Ü.C., representing the Attorney-Gen
eral's Department, and Mr. H. W. Peter
son, County Crown Attorney, will conduct 
the prosecution.

ARCHITECT DAY IS DEAD.
About 9 o'clock this morning John Day, 

architect, was found dead In his rooms,-1 
over the Red Flag store, Wyndham-street, ' 
with a bullet wound in bis head. As he . 
was last seen between 8 and 9 o’clock Wed
nesday night, his friends became alarmed, - 
and Messrs. T. O’Connor and D. McIntosh' 
began search for him. On-looking through-- ' 
the back window of his room he was seen 
lying on his back on the floor in a pool. 
of blood. The Chief of Police was notlnedw 
and an entrance was made into the roonM 
where he was lying. A 32-callbre. five- ’ 
chamber revolver was found on the burea»-j 
with four chambers loaded and one empty—' Î 
Dr. Herod. Coroner, says he had been de«m 
about 36 hours. As Mr. Day has not been ( 
fueling well for some time past, and busi-J 
ness In his line being dull, he Is thought 
to have become melancholy. An inquest?1 
Is being held to-night.

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES.

V
%

1 Working the •res-Our First letter.
This ls the first of a series of letters 

by The World’s special commissioner 
upon the mineral region of Hastings 
County, Ontario.
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of Valuable 
ty In the City

the power of sale 
rtgago, which will 
pf sale, there will 
bublic auction, at 

William Dickson 
[Toronto, on Sat- 
l o’clock noon, the 
rty, viz.: All and 
reel or tract of 

k lying and being 
bid being part of 
lu registered plan 
[od estate, drawn 

Provincial Land 
described as fol- 

he southwesterly 
thence northerly 

ndary line of said 
: thence easterly 

i-rn boundary line 
[ seventy-five feet; 
billel to the said 
[f said lot No. 10 
bs to the southern 
s Nos. 9 and 10; 

b said southern 
M Nos. 9 and 10 
[ less to the place

kted a roughcast
at time • of sale 

Uilrty days there* 
66

and conditions of 
tlaren, Macdonald» 
nd 30 Toronto* 

Solicitors.
' October, 1896.
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pip you see: mb do it?

going Canuck “catches on” the whole AN EXCITING SCENE.
A good many of the ladies- In the 

court-room exhibited strong emotion, 
several of them weeping, and all ex
pressing deep sympathy with the un
fortunate prisoner, whose screams 
could be heard faintly issuing from 
the underground passage through 
which she was taken, even after the 
court room had been cleared.

, ANXIOUS ABOUT HIS WIFE.
Mr. Castle was congratulated upon 

hi" own release from custody. 
He said it was only Justice that he 
had received, but he was not satisfied 
with the result of his wife’s case. He 
was exceedingly anxious about her, he 
said, and desirous of removing her to 
a place of rest at the earliest possible 
moment. Application has already been 
made to the Home Office for Mrs. Cas
tle’s .release, and It ls understood her 
sentence ls practically formal, and that 
she will be liberated in a few days.

A PETITION LODGED.
The Central News announces that a 

petition was lodged at the Home Office 
thié afternoon praying for the Queen’s 
clemency in the case of Mrs. Castle, on 
the ground hat the lady's physical and 
mental condition is not equal to the 
strain of imprisonment.

United States Ambassador Bayard, 
the Central News says, has also ad
dressed a note to Sir Matthew W. Rid
ley, Home Secretary, on the subject.

THE MEN WHO RUN THE CITY.F. W. Allen were identified with the 
Hastings Mining and Reduction Com
pany. They put in ore crushers, and 
pulverizers, drying furnaces, petroleum 
retorts, condensing and refining 
chambers and expensive boilers and 
engines, but all to no avail. Bad man
agement brought ruin on the project. 
The process employed, while successful 
in dealing with small quantities in a 
laboratory, was not equal to treating

The mill,
which was put up as a ten-stamp one, 
would only handle five tons of ore a 
day and it was therefore abandoned. 
The ore treated was brought from the 
neighborhood of the Deloro 
where the present activity is develop
ing, and the theory of the process was 
to make the arsenic obtained pay the 
cost of mining and milling, and leave 
the gold secured as a clear profit.

In the next letter the Deloro and 
other individual mines near Marmora 
will be taken up. and, after that, at
tention will be called to what Is being 
done near Madoc, Bannockburn, Mill- 
bridge and elsewhere. F. D. L. S.

irOKT JQAIX REMANDED.

T< lie the First City In Ontario to Try 
Ike Experiment of a Board 

of Control.
During the greater part of the current 

year the administration of the affairs of 
the city of Toronto has been conducted 
by the Board of Control, a feature In mu
nicipal government created by the Munici
pal Amendment Act of 1896. Toronto is 
the only city In the province In which the 
experiment has been made, and If the sys
tem la extended to the whole of Ontario It 
will, be due to the success of the scheme 
in Toronto. In such event those gentle
men who have formed the first Board of 
Control will be entitled to all thé credit 
that is due for having successfully broggK^ 
into serviceable working order a new piece 
of municipal machinery, the potentialities 
of which are extensive and beneficial. Of 
those who form the Toronto Board of Con-

On Thursday evening an enthusiastic 
meeting of the Young Conservative Asso
ciation was held in their rooms. Great 
Interest was taken In the meeting. The 
principal business was the receiving of the 
report of the Nominating Committee. A 
strong ticket has been put In the field. Dr. 
Robinson and Robert McDonald have bet-n 
nominated for president. The election will 
take place on Friday, Nov. 20. Vigorous 
addresses were made by Messrs. J. P. 
Downey. J. A. McLean. J. J. Drew and T. 
P. Coffee on thé questions of the day. Both 
sides have started the canvass for their 
ticket.

the ore on a large scale.

THE FORMER BOOM.
mines.
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; IDE 'VARSITY ROBBERY.
$

When toe EnUrprirtng Burglar Qoesa*Burgling.
-W. S. Oilb rt

Was the robbery at the University on 1 
Hallowe'en night a students’ prank? The : 
President of the College says decidedly it 
was not. The World heard two old gradu
ates talking It over. One had an elaborate . 
theory on the matter. It was to this ef
fect: (I) it took place on Hallowe’en, t 
when the students are ready for any prank , 
that comes-into their bead; (2) the students 
knew the money was likely to be there. 
as they had paid It In; (3) the door was 
an old iron one that could be easily bored 
and loaded with powder; (4) that there ara I 
enough expert machinists among the atu- < 
dents in the School of Practical Science to 
make the necessary tools and do the job!
In a workmanlike manner, it the idea took 
possession of them; (5) that whatever 
minds among the student» were up to I 
big prank on Saturday night, they were « 
not out with the crowd at the theatre and 
on the street thereafter, but were engaged 
on more momentous business; (6) that the 
cheques being found In the Park was onljt 
a blind; (7) that the firing of the big Ru»- a 
sian guns some years ago and the taking un 8 
of a cow to the top of the tower still fur. - 
ther back, Both of which were so success- A 
fully accomplished, required more skill and fl 
care than the robbery In question ; (8) that j 
a "medical" will do anything.

"But while I reason it out thus, do not|* 
misunderstand me,” said the originator ot-3 
this theory, “aa saying decidedly that it 1 
was done by students; all I say Is that the *1 
students could do It, and would dq It, If 1 
the idea seized them. If my theory is 
right, the $2000 in bank bills will be found 
in a mysterious way in a few days.”

B

troi for 1890 the best known is Mayor 
Fleming. He Is too well known to need 
any further Introduction.

5

ON GO. Mere Evidence Taken A Device to Ex
plode Dynamite. The acting •chairman, Aid. George Mc- 

Mnrrich, comes from a family that has 
been prominently Identified with the social 
and public life of Toronto for many years. 
He Is the representative of the Third or 
business Ward; Is a keen business man of 
clear perception, undoubted integrity and

rO (Limited).
aiuabie Free- 
uate on Lon-

London, Nov. 6.—Edward J. Ivory, 
alias Edward Bell, the alleged Irish- 
American dynamiter, was again ar
raigned for examination in the Bow- 
street Police C jurt inis morning. Sir 
Vivian Majendie. chief inspector of 
explosives under the Home Office, 
was the principal witness called. He natural shrewdness. Impulsive by nature, 
testified to having examined the brass
apparatus seized by the British police ,__  ,___agents in the lodgings of Kearney and sl)0rt- toke8 » lntere8t 1,1 manlc|P,al 
Haines when those two alleged ac- affaire, and looks forward to one day fill- 
complices of Ivory were arrested in i„g the Mayor's chair. He has filled many 
Rotterdam. It was a familiar device public offices of Importance and did good 
designed to explode dynamite by 
means of a detonator fitting an appa
ratus charged with a fulminate dyna- and Executive Committees, 
mite. He said it was not now a je- Next comes Aid. Daniel Lamb, who re
cognized explosive for warlike pur- presents the Second Ward, and was for 
poses, but he would not say whether chairman of the Board of
or not such an agent might not be * * _ , „„
employed in Cuba. Works. He has never forgotten his eon-

Detective Flood, who arrested Ivory nection with that department, whose cause 
in Glasgo-w, was called to the stand be is every ready to champion at all times, 
and said he was sure that the prl- d the officials In consequence look upon 
soner after his arrest had said no
thing about astonishing the world by 
explosions in Cuba; as a matter 
fact, Ivory had made no reference other public works for which he takes 
whatever to Cuba. I credit are the Don Improvement, the city
«rendC»ndIn»?,?*5 took ,**5 1 dredge and the monument at the intersec- 
stand and said that he had recognized . “ . ...
as Tynan a man calling himself Garth Itlon ot Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 
at the Hotel Anglais in Antwerp, and I Aid. R. H. Graham, representing the 
communications were found In the J Fifth Ward, ls the fourth member of the 
possession Of Tynan signed by Ivory j Board. He has long enjoyed a reputation 
under the name of Bell. The prisoner a. » coo|. level-headed alderman of great 
was further remanded. sagacity ami marvelous skill in securing

employment for residents of his word upon 
civic works. A ready and forcible speak
er, who la not prone to speak unless he has 
something to say that ls worth saying, be 
is as popular in council as he is in the 
ward.
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GOLD AND WHEAT.
f the powers of 
mortgage, which 

me of sale, there 
jy public auction 
6, at the hour of 
auction rooms of 

•of Toronto (Llm- 
Toronto, the fol- 
namely :

90, 92, 94 and 96 
md ^composed of 
in registered plan 
re on the north 
bout 124 feet, by 

ks. more or less, 
thereon are eight 
six-roomed dwell- 
, with slate roofs, 
o. 82 is a store 
t corner of Lon- 
nue. and is said 
tnonth, 
trnth each, 
rent, of the pur- 

of sale. $2000 
La first mortgage 
orm of mortgage 
vendors for three 
kt at 6 per cent, 
[-yearly, and the 
it.su money within 
► of sale, 
kind conditions of

London Times Thinks More of the Yellow 
Metal Will tie to the States-Wheat 

Will Still Advance. *
EXTENSIVE GOLD DEPOSITS. 

There is not the slightest doubt that 
extensive bodies of gold bearing 
exist in this region. Evidences of this 
confront the observer on all sides. In 
two out of three village or farm houses 
the visitor will find collections of min
eralized quartz and vials of gold dust 
picked up and panned out respective
ly on undeveloped veins in the neigh
borhood. While in the county I ran 
across numerous specimens of free 
gold, some of them startlingly rich. 
Pieces of free-milling quartz the size 
of a hen’s egg have carried $15 »to $18 
worth of gold, and I have seen heavy 
rings and other jewellery made from 
the Hastings precious metal.

VEINS OF FREE GOLD.
Some veins of free gold are found 

here, and in fact the old Richardson 
mine, near Eldorado, produced years 
ago thousands upon thousands of dol
lars from free-milling ores. The free 

f‘ metal is most often discovered, how- 
. ever, in “floating” samples of ore, or 

■ In surface or “sugar” quartz, covering 
! deposits of refractory mispickel or 

pyritic ores. Where the gold is carried 
V *n Iron pyrites the decomposition of the 

* ■ Alloy by contact with the oxygen in 
the air will frequently enable one to 
procure samples of free gold in another 
form. In fact, I myself while down 
East, by the simple process of “pan
ning/’ obtained a nice showing of gold 
from decomposed iron pyrites gotten 
from a shaft on the Belmont property, 
/“is product of my own extensive min
ing operations in North Hastings I 
treasure up in a small phial, which to
gether with specimens of gold, silver,

of a generous disposition, he is a lover ofFurthergood order to the district, 
acquaintance, however, with the coun
tryside and the bronzed, sturdy race 
which makes up a large portion of the 
scattered population leaves the impres
sion that there is yet in the blood of 
the men and the atmosphere of the 
district something reminiscent of a
mining camp. At any rate, I saw tjie ore was brought from Blairton, on 
more revolvers and pistols and heard Cce Lake glx miles away, and from 
more stories of shooting and stabbing | other deposltR ,n y,e neighborhood, 
affrays down there than I have ever ' The work finally closed down, because 
come across outside of a dime novel. ;of the too heavy C08t o( hauling the 

„^“Plnl°”' however, that the to the mills, but “pigs” and other 
I7h gun%' nf evidences of the operations of half a

rofofni mv century ago are still to be seen In the
T !/nrated village. When the blast furnaces

benefit w'erc told to me, fl. I closed the Cobourg Peterboro &before because I was a tenderfoot , ^7moTLuway w^unt and for 
The drive Is soon over, and by h vears the ore was sent by rail and boat 

a^llfrlframClTomnltolytheUJtMeUreantere to the Cleveland and Pittsburg smel- 
Marmora. and draws up at the Royal ters. The incoming «f ch,:^' 0^s' 
Hotel, a three-storey stone structure, and the imposition of high, import du- 
and without doubt one of the best-ties in the l nited States at length 
country inns In Ontario. c|osed this outlet for the product, and

* nu d ii-tv/-* j ever since iron mining has been car-
A THRIN ING VILLAGE. | r|ed on ]n only an Intermittent and :de-

Marmora is a thriving village of 800 sultory manner. Since the establish- 
inhabitants. set down in the midst of ment of the Hamilton smelter, a year 
limestone ridges (which give way at or two ago a semi-revival has occur- 
the neighboring mines to an Huronian red jn the mining of hematite and bog 
syenite formation), and making a lron ores. 
convenient trading centre for a large | 
tract of country. Through it runs the 1 
Crow River, supplying water power 
for flour, saw and woolen mills and a gold from arsenical ore was also made 
sash and door factory. The dwelling
houses of the place are chiefly ratîTer and a useless $20,000 
fine, stone, brick or frame structures, stands there to this day, a monument 
of such a class as to evidence an un- of folly, commemorating the failure of 
usually prosperous community. The the venture. Messrs John Keith and

ores
London, Nov. 6.—The Times, in its 

financial column to-day, again dis
cusses the probability as to the gold 
movement. It thinks that the activity 
in the grain and cotton markets will 
tor the time being prevent the re
turn of recently hoarded gold from the 
United States to Europe, while the 
payment of American Imports from 
Europe will not need xto be made un
til 1897, and those payments will be 
to some extent offset by European 
purchases of American securities.

The Times does not think the Eu
ropean Investor will purchase blind
ly. but that he will buy1 the securities 
of sound comnanies which have been 
neglected during the Bryan scare. 
"The present indications, therefore,” 
the paper concludes, “are that tne 
United State" will take a million or 
two more of gold before the year is 
out. but early in 1897 a reflux Is prob
able.”

A special article in The Times tn 
the wheat question “xpress-a the opin
ion that the price will continue to ad
vance. and advises English producers 
not to play into the trader»’ hands by 
overstocking the market.

service as chairman of the Fire and Light!

and the

him aa a public benefactor. He has long 
of occupied a seat in the Council, and among

LD, MERRITT «
ireet, Toronto, 
nor's Solicitors.

A RAoaan, bainfvl wound.
The Gold P.-mlry si Windsor.

The value of the Royal collection of gold 
plate at Windsor Castle, some of which ls 
of considerable antiquity, has been estimat
ed at £1,800,000.
tents of the gold pantry 
at the wedding breakfast of Princess Maud 
of Wales, but the collection as n whole Is 
rarely scon, only specialty-favored visitors 
being admitted to the two large fireproof 
rooms In which It Is kept. The treasures 
amassed here Include a gold dinner service 
for 140 persons, made for George IV.: 
thirty dozen plates, estimated at tbe value 
of £10.000: several exquisite cups by Cel
lini. and a variety of costly epergnes, tank
ards and salvers. Here, too. Is kept St. 
George's candelabra, so called. In all proba
bility, from Its being displayed at the an
nual feasts of the Knights nt the Garter, 
of which order the warlike saint Is the pa
tron. Among the miscellaneous contents of 
the “ pantry ’’ Is a shield formed of snuff 
boxos. and worth no less than fliooo. while 
a costly toy In the shape of a peacock with 
outspread tail encrusted with fill manner 
of precious stones, which has recently been 
removed to the Armoury. Is valued nt £30- 
OOO. This was taken from TIppoo Sahib at 
the storming of Kerlugnpntnm: a similar 
history doubtless attaches to another trea
sure of the Armoury, a tiger’s bead of solid 
gold, with teeth of crystal, and having the 
tongue formed of an Ingot of gold The 
remaining contents of the gold pantrv In- 
eimlo several nu Monel coronation cups and 
Goodwood cups, and a comparatively recent 
addition of some Interest Is n small gold 
stntuct of the late John Brown, Her Ma
jesty’s favored Scotch attendant.

Easiness Embarrassments.
Joseph Moses, tinware, tills city, has ns- 

signed to Henry Bnibev * Co, 
nhout $1000. Creditor* will meet 
10th !ns£.

The creditor* of J. E. Hutton, general 
merchant. T horn bury, met nt the Walker 
House yesterday, when a statement - 
presented, showing assets or Sin mm 
liabilities amounting to $UOuo. 
creditors are Toronto. Hamilton and 
real wholesale houses.

Percy Brace Walker Had a Peculiar Ex
perience While on a Hunting Trip.

BE LIVED TO BET MARRIED.

But John O’Nell ot Toronto Cento Neap 
Being a Corpse Instead of s «room.

EFFORTS TO EXTRACT GOLD.
An unsuccessful attempt to extractALE OF North Bay, Nov. 0.—Percy Bruce Wallace

within the corporation a few years ago, shootïngtfexpeditlon“P “lie "had ®wn ont 
mill and plant shooting In the woods, aud returned home 

to u farmer’s house in the neighborhood, 
where he was spending a little time and 
paying a visit. He entered the house and 
»at down. By and by a farmer caine drlv- 
ing along with a wugon, in which he was 
Hitting. The road passed close to the house 
where Mr. Wallace was. It

MeieetiouH from the uou- 
wero en evidenceProperty

ARTHUR,
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 6.—Mr. John O’Neil 

of Toronto was nearly a corpse on Tuesday* 
when he was to have been a bridegroom.
He went ta Jaspar, near Smith’s Falls, to 
wed Mias Stevens, and. In the morning; 
took down a gun to shoot a weasel annoying 
fowls. The gun snapped twice, would not 
work, and Mr. O’Neil, returning It to tne 
house In disgust, threw It on a table, where 
it went off, the shot tearing through Mr. 
O’Neil’s clothing In the region of tbe 
heart, some pellets going Into his side.

A doctor was summoned and the wounds ! 
dressed. The physician said had Mr, O’Neil 
been a few yards further away he would 
never have known what happened him; He « 
was sufficiently strong, however, to take 1 
his part in the marriage service in tbe 
evening, g

------ ----------------------- — . J

WAS THERE A CRIME ?

The Death ef Mrs. A. T. Stewart of C’lackan 
In Oxford te be Investigated.

Bothwell, Ont., Nov. 6.—The body of Mrs. 
A. T. Stewart, who died near ulacban, in 
Oxford, about three miles from here, four 
weeks ago to-day, under circumstances 
which point to attempt at abortion, was 
exhumed this morning nod brought to this 
place, where an inquest ls now In progress. 
The organs will be sent to Frof. Ellis for 
analysis.

house. Just when the farmer"“wamm“got 
opposite tbe house a loud report was heard 
from the wagon. An old-fashioned rifle 
bad been bins’ in the bottom of the wagon. 
1 be ends of the Hues which the driver held 
had gotten mixed up with the trigger of
th" *?,““• i; Lv“" '-v:ln,S at full cock, and as 
I he lines tightened It went off.
».rl8S,,*a°“ ““d n half, went

tlJa vt the house into 
the apartment where he wus sitting ami strtnkTng Mr. Wallace In the wrist went 
up through his arm Into the7ltow and 
came out there, leaving a frlehtfnl rnewrl and painful wound. gmrm ragged

l Auctioneer, wtH 
Fins. V.U9 yueei*- 
b Saturday, I4ttt 
flock noon:
Ivcrtuln parcels of 
[ses situate, lying 
V of McIntyre, la 
Bay. In the Pro
portions of Lot 

In it, north of the 
Laid Township of 
[ map or plan of 
Lot Number One, 
f.L.S.. which smd 
fi in the office of 
ktrict of Thunder 
■escribed as pla® 
[said Lot Number 
b which said-- par* 
k- be more partlc- 
LkI as Lots Nu in- 
fast Hide of Pine- 
[tho west side of 
tne map or pi*11 

ktioned. whlcu 1» 
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(District of TbuD- 
tv of September, 
L’bur. 1874. 
h. of the purchase 
| and the balance 

without interest. 
L and conditions 
loneer, or to 
pH.
the Vendoh
o-Htreet, Toronto.
1896.

THE MEN WHO RUN THE CITY.

and the
Independent Foresters,

Organizer Bro. R. Kidney, who has been 
working in Philadelphia with very satisfac
tory results for some time, having made 
the banner court of the State of Pennsyl
vania, rports that the prospects «are even 
better now that the ei.-dons ate over.

Supreme Treusurer Dnvey, with is now 
working In the Interests of the order in 
1 >etroil, visited the head offices this week, 
and reports the moat encouraging prospects 
for the future of Forestry In Detroit.

courts have been in-

Hew English Judges are Paid. |
The salary of an ordinary Judge of the ! 

High Court of Judicature 1* £5000 per an
num. He doe* not work all the year round, 
however. Of tbe. 365 day*, about 114 are , 
Included In the various vacations. Of the 
251 days that remain, one-seventh will be 
Sunday*. Thin leave» 215 days, from which 
we may further deduct a number of pub
lic holidays, varying according to the date 
at which Easter fall*. Let us nay that 
there will be 212 working days altogether.

The courts alt from 10 till 4. with about 
on hour s interval for lunch. On Saturday» 
they sit as a rule from 10 to 1. A simple 
arithmetical computation* show that on 

ÆXeraKe a Judge'* year’* work conalst» » 
or 990 hour*. It follow* that a judge of 
«he High Court 1* paid at the rate of £28 
11s 8d per day, at the rate of £5 11* per « 
hour, nt the rate of la 8d per minute, at 
the rate of l-3d per second. . ’
_ This Is the sort of calculation that the 
Judge* of the High Court work out, on» 
der the pretence of taking notes, when 
counsel are tedious and long-winded. •

ONTARIO'S HEALTH STATISTICS.<PC N.
ft I ke Provincial Wrath Bale Is Remarkably 

Low-EonlaglAns Diseases.
V

. The following new
The monthly report of the Provincial stituted : Gourt Petroleum, at Oil City, 

Hoard of Health has been Issued Of a Pa.; Klllbuck, nt Malta, III.; Sherwood 
total of 745 municipalities, 43s have been Hall, at Buffalo ; Yerba Buena, at San 
reported on. Of tbe 13 cities makinir re- i Francisco, Cal. ; Edlnvale, at Kusselton, 
turn», Stratford aud Guelph were tbe only 1 (,nt-1 Taylor, at Hlghurldge, N.J.; West- 
unes reporting no deaths from eontucious : ville, nt Westvllle, X.S.; Verne, at Mon
disease. The UeutliH for a nomilntlnn cf ! mouth. Ill. ; Atteun, at Jackman, Maine ; 
1.4:i7,082 totalled onty liy. There was no Kirkland, at Kirkland, ill.; Yokima, at- 
death recorded for the whole Province from Banville, III.; Nltu, at Oldfield, Ont. 
scarlatina. , While It appears that the 
number of deaths in cities, towns and Til
lages aud townships from typhoid for Sep
tember are 19, 11 aud 19 respectively. It 
must, be remembered that the population 
of the several cities, towns and villages 
and townships making returns are relative
ly: Cities 425,000, towns aud villages 
050 aud townships 750,032.

Woman’» Sunday In Elm-Street.
To-morrow will be woman’s Sunday 

Elm-street Methodist Church. Rev. J.
German, D.D.,
the morning on __________
Christian Work.” At the evening service 
.11 place of the usual sermon, addresses will 
be delivered by several of the distlnguish- 
d delegates In attendance at the W.C.T.U. 

convention.
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7/7a. / '• Henry nnrber & Co. Liabilities.
on théY Au Employe Honored.

On the occasion of the departure from 
the city of Mr. William Lewis, the mem
bers • of the firm of A. R. Clarke & Co.t 
and the employes of all branches of tbe 

him with a hand- 
pan led by a very 
Lewis, who has

jY/ / t/ ,
!; g asset* of $10.000. nnd 

The largest 
Mont-XtV factory, presented 

some parlor lamp, a worn 
flattering address. Mr. 
been connected with the firm for the past 
11 years, has had charge of the glove de

in partaient, and was very popular with the 
F. staff, as testified by the expressions of re

gret at the severing of a connection which 
In has been pleasant to all. Mis* Lewis was 

also remembered, and received a comfort
able vhalr a* a memento of her service 
with the firm. Mr. Lewis aud family leave 
on Monday for Wingham, where he has ac- 
eepted a position of trust.

VICE
alms against the
et Thompson, or 
sed are hereby ■

itti Mr. J. *•
!. Toronto, on or 
November, loud. 

InlBtrutrix, Ellza- 
„.d to distribute 
l only to claims
□GREGOR, '
Administratrix.

Captured Her Audience.
r The ladles of Parkdale Methodist Chnrefe 
gave a very successful “ At home ” last
» song, I’IaFoerr'SA,r»ty^ 2?

lstr‘ ofthrure Twnty, ''although “00“ wldriy 
known In musical circles. Judging from 
her very successful effort last evening Mrs. 
Hamer has a very brilliant career la the 
world of song.

1 McKinley Replies to Bryan.
Canton, Ohio. Not. 0.—At noon to-dat 

Major McKinley sent this telegram : “Can
ton. Ohio. Nov. (I.—To Hon. William J 
Bryan, Lincoln, Neb. : I acknowledge the 
receipt of your courteous message of con
gratulation with thanks, and beg you will 
receive my best wishes for your health nnd 
happiness. (Signed) William McKinley.”

Ifm the pastor, will 
“Woman a* a

preach in 
Factor

<X>HTROLLBB graham SECRETARY LITTLEJOHN.
CONTROLLER LAMB.

MAYOR FLEMING.
CONTROLLER M'ML'RRICH.
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SATURDAY MORNINGt 8
three gold and two silver. They are 
the Hansard. Carberry, Tyrone, Lone 
Star and Red Cloud. The first three 
named are situated In the Trail Creek 
district near Rossland. and the last 

i two spoken of are found In the rich 
| silver region of the Slocan. High as- 
1 says have been gottmi from all five 
claims, and the outlook for them Is 
considered bright. Adjacent properties 
have turned out splendidly, and what 
development work has been done so 
far has brought good results. The 
placing of this stock up6u the mar
ket Is the result of a tour 'of Mr. W. 
H Bleasdell of this city with a mining 
expert through the Kootenay and his 
Identification with the company nam
ed. Five hundred ‘thousand shares 
have been placed In the treasury to 
be sold for development purposes only.

H KLANDER IN THE CITY
An Interesting Talk With Mr. 

John M. Burke.

THE BEST MINE INTHEWE8T

And the Man Who Says It Knows All 
About the Mining States.

Wining Metes.
It Is said the War Eagle people have 

discovered that the War Eagle vein 
runs through the Novelty. This, no 
doubt, accounts for their buying the 
Novelty.

The Gold Ring Consolidated Mining 
Company has received word from Its 
superintendent that a large body ot 
ore has been struck In Its shaft, 
from which assays were made show
ing an average of *99 per ton. - 

G. A. Case, of Toronto has received 
this telegram: “Ore in shaft In Ross
land Red Mountain averages *37; 34
men at work on property. F. Lewis 
Clarke.”

Virtually Oaly Twe Years Old sad There 
are Wear shipping Mmes-The Average 
Is *H to the Ten-Beesland WIU Make 
■ Lasting Camp-WIU nival Its Sister, 
Bette, Inside the Uext Ten leurs-The 
Hansard 8yndleate-6eneral Mining 

Metes.
Mr. John M. Burke of Roealand. B.C., 

The World at the
THE CZAR WARTS TO KNOW

was found by 
Queen’s Hotel yesterday: All Ahent That Secret Convention for 

Which Bismarck Is Blamed."We understand, Mr. Burke.that you 
are from Trail Creek mining district in 
British Columbia, and that mining Is 

business ?"

London, Nov. S.—The Berlin corres
pondent of The Standard says : “The 
Czar has ordered all documents con-t your

j "Yes! 1 have been mining In Ross- 
< land for the last two years. In fact, I

have been following practical mining, convention In the possession of the 
that Is operating, ouymg tod a,in..0 
mines, for the last 27 years.” 

i “What Is your opinion of the future
* of Rossland from a mining stand- 
I point?" —
J “During the time that I have been 
4 engaged In mining I have either mined 
'' in or visited the various mining camps 
7 in the following states and territories, 
t Including British Columbia: Nevada,

Arizona, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Cali
fornia and Washington, and I have 
no hesitation In saying that Rossland 
at Its present age and stage of de
velopment Is the beat mining camp 
that I have been in In the Northwest.
In fact, I consider It to-day the most 
promising field for mining In the West.
In the first plane the veins are what 
are known In mining parlance as fis
sures. A fissure Is a vein that cuts 
the stratification ot the country rock 

4 at &>me angle and considered by 
, mining men the strongest and most 
i lasting of the different kinds of veins 
7 In which ore Is found. In the next 
1 place the value of the ores consists pi-in
i' cipally ot gold and copper, and the
* grade Is such that they can be mined en. 
f at a great profit to the Investor."

THE SHIPPING MINES.

nected with the Russo-German secret

Russian Foreign Office, or the family 
of Count Schouvaloft, who was Russian 
Ambassador at Berlin In 1890, to be 
submitted to him forthwith. Emperor 
William is also Indignant at the re
cent disclosures. Count Herbert Bis
marck Is annoyed at the newspapers 
accusing him ot complicity in the re
velations.

Anolher Massacre Reported.
Constantinople. Nov. 6.—Reports are 

current that a masascTe has occurred 
in an Armenian village near Kaisariea 
and that 60 persons have been killed.

Cheers far Rhodes.
London, Nov. 6.—At the general 

meeting of the British Chartered South 
Africa Company, held here to-day, the 
directors were authorized to Increase 
the capital by £1,000,000. This step 
was made necessary In order to meet 
the expenses of suppressing the up
rising in Matabeleland. A stockhold
er called for three cheers for Cecil 
Rhodes. They were most heartily giv-

' Who Pays for This ?
Editor World: About the latter end of 

July a petition signed by some two hun
dred ratepayers was presented to fhe City 
Council to tlx up Daaforth-avenue/or put 
a bicycle path along the side of the road 
where It Is in poor condition. But all the 
satisfaction the poor taxpayers could get 
was that the city waa too hard up and had 
no money to fix the public road, which has 
been In a shameful condition for a long 
time, and at present Is almost impassable. 
In fact heavily-laden vehicles have to avoid 
that portion of the road, the sand and mud 
being so deep that any rig driven through 
It la liable to be damaged. Yet I notice 
the city are levelling off the pasture fields 
and spending the city’s hard cash just to 
have a level place for the review on 
Thanksgiving day. If half the labor and 
money they are spending this way 
used on Dnnforth-avenue they could 
grade the road and make a path as ’
Yet this would be of some permanent 
to the public aud benefit to»the ratepayers, 
but these appear to have no place In the 
minds of our aldermen.

“How many shipping mines have you 
at present in the Trail Creek?”

“To answer that and to da the camp 
justice, needs a preliminary expiais# 
tlon. You must remember that, while 
some locations were made in this dis- 

, trlct as far back as ’90 and ’91, there 
t was no real development work done 
t there until about two years ago. Con- 
»; sequently the camp Is virtually only 
•i two years old. Until within the last 

four months we have had no railroad 
transportation, and, consequently, had 
to work at a great disadvantage, espe- 
dally when you .take Into consideration 

| that these veins He In a syenite for- 
-, xnatlon, which Is one of the hardest 
*[ country rocks known, and to make 
Sr any great headway to advantage 

should be worked by machine drills, 
, or, In other words, air drills. This 
; necessitated machinery, which we had 
1 to have transported to get into the 

camp at a very great expense over
• miserable wagon roads. This will give 

you some idea why we have not at 
present more shipping mines. The 
shippers are as follows: Le Rol, War 
Eagle, Iron Mask, Josle, Clift, Koote-

Columbia, Evening Star, 
Homestake, O.K. and 

Besides these actual 
shippers, the following have been pros
pected sufficiently well so that they 

. are ready to ship, and are now having 
machinery placed upon them for the 

if purpose of taking out and shipping the
* that has been exposed by hand de- 

The West Le Rol and

l
'

:

were
both
well.

An East Ender.

This Is At Outrage.
1 Editor World: My two little girls at

tend Lansdowne School. Yesterday after
noon, when the time for recess#arrived, It 

raining heavily. In spite of this, how
ever, the children were formed into line 
and marched outdoors. After they 
thoroughly soaked they were marched 
Into the school, where they had to sit with 
wet feet and clothes until dismissed an 
hour or so later. As a natural consequence, 
my children are to-day suffering from se
vere colds, and I have had to keep them 
home. I am unable to find out by whose 
orders this piece of stupidity was com
mitted. but the person who sent those 
children out In the rain is, In my opinion, 
totally unlit to fill a position which gives 
him, or her, the power to jeopardize the 
health of children In this manner. That 
anyone possessing an atom of common 
sense should he guilty of such folly is en
tirely beyond the comprehension of 

Kbv. 5. J A Bather.

5 nay and 
Crown Point, 
Mayflower.

was

were
buck

ore
-* velopment: 
i Josle, Monita, Spokane, Monte Cristo, 
H Iron Horse, Enterprise, Georgia, 

Eureka Consolidated, California, Jum
bo, Centre Star, R.E. Lee and Maid 

<1 ot Erin, Nest Egg, Gopher, Comman- 
tf der, Great Western, St. Mary’s, Deer 
'/ Park, Lillie May, St Elmo, SL Elmo 

1 Consolidated, View, Palo Alto, San 
Juan and Zilor.

“These properties are now all being 
•worked, some with machinery on them, 

if others getting their machinery in place, 
û The balance are worked night and day 
Ü by hand, waiting for thedr machinery 
X to arrive, or getting ready for the 

All of the above, as well as

.

The World heartily agrees with the con
clusions arrived at by the writer of the 
foregoing letter. This Is a matter which 
ought to be Investigated at once. If the 
fact Is substantiated that children were 
marched ont In the ruin,then kept In school 
for an hour or two afterwards In wet cloth
ing. the teacher or teachers responsible 
for the outrage should be dismissed from 
the service of the board. This is a case 
which the School Management Committee 
cannot overlook and retain the respect of 
sensible parents.—Ed. World,

same.
some that I may have overlooked, are 

[F considered by mining men to be In
coming shippers this winter and next 
spring."

$30 PER TON.
"About what does your ore average 

per ton In dollars and cents?"
“At least $30, the major portion of 

which la gold, there being about three 
and a half per cent, copper, and four 
to five ounces ot silver per ton, as a 
rule. FI-eight treatment and mining 
at present cost *13 per ton, so you see 
■we have a good profit left.”

“We hear that you are going to have 
. a brood gauge railroad Into your camp 

this winter. w oat do youjtnow about 
that?"

“The Red Mountain Railroad, which 
Is a branch of the Spokane Northern, 

X connecting with that road at North- 
\ port, will be finished and carrying our 

freight and passengers from the town 
of Rossland by the 20th of this month. 
I was over It about ten days ago.”

Canadian* Who Got Patent*.
The following Canadians have this week 

obtained patents through C. H. Riches :
E. A. Potter, machine for tufting up

holstery work. , , , , ,
William Sutton, mechanical aJr and vapor 

distributor for furnaces.
Thomas Hamlin, machine for pointing 

meat Hkewers.
One tlilrd of the total number of United 

States patents issued this week to Cana
dians were obtained through Mr. Riches.

The Same... 1 
Old Sarsaparilla.‘

i;ROSSLAND A LASTING CAMP.
“Do you think that Rossland will 

• Itttfrsx a lasting camp so far as the 
mines “hye concerned, and eventually a 
town of considerable size?”

“Yes! I remember the town of Butte 
the age of Rossland, 

was

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 

sold hy Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli

ances

when It was
and its promise at that time 
not as good as the present prospects 
for Rossland. That was over 20 years 

Butte to-day works 10,000 miners
lend speed to skill and 

experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—50 years 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 

I condition of the Bishop and the 
“ Doubtless, ” he

ago.
and has a population of over 45,000 peo
ple, and is one of the greatest mining 
camps known to the world. I would 
predict, from what I know of the mines 
in Trail Creek, tnat the town of Ross- 

1 land will rival its sister, Butte, in po- 
, pulation and wealth Inside of the next 

10 years, for the reason that the Trail 
Creek mining district covers a very 
much larger area and has a great

raspberry : 
said, “ God might have made a 
better berry, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We ihn’t. We are using the 

bid plant that cured the

i ■ I many more promising mines and pros- 
1, peets within Its boundaries than there 

are in the Butte mining district.”
“How long do you expect to remain 

In Toronto, Mr. Burke?”
“I shall only be here for a few days. 

I am on my way to Montreal to attend 
to some business, and shall get back 
to Rossland as soon as possible, as 
mining, like any other business, In or

be attended ' to

But doubtless,

same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to cure the same old , 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
same old sarsaparilla be
cause it works the same old j 
cures. It’s the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—it’s Ayers. 1

i der to prosper, must 
and looked after.”

THE HANSARD COUPANT.

Seme Particular* About the Syndicate 
Whir* Own* Five Mtaes.

The Hansard Gold and Copper Min- i 
lng Company, Incorporated under the 
laws ot British Columbia, is brought1 
to the attention of the public. This 1 
company, whose enerprise is highly 

i! commended by the western papers,
and which has a capitalization of 
only *1,000,000, It should be pointed 
eut. possesses five mineral properties.

II

THE TORONTO WORLD
MINING IN CANADA.

MINING IN CANADA.mines w m tu _, ,_J .nini-T—
$,00to0ntheSILVER BELL 7SNOWDROP,

Owned sud being develop*1 the

2 l-2c.
Will shortly be ad-The beat buy In Rossland. yA^ltig Mlne^assured.

COMPANY-INTERNATIONAL COLD - COPPER
Yale is turning out all right, and is a good buy at 

5 cents per share.
Incorporated under tbu Laws ot British Columbia. Block fully paid up

and non-asseesatile.
Par Value $1.00. TreasuryCapital Stock, 1,000,000 Shares.

Stock, 350,000 Shares.
A C SINCLAIR. R. C. MACDONALD and J. 3. PATTERSON, Rowland. mining stocks.

We would specially recommend the following as good buys for quick returns:
Monita......................................................271 Vulcan (adjoining Commander)......... 05
St. Elmo ................................................14* Yale ......................................................... X?
Great Western..................................... 20 Silver Bell............ -................................. f*

Evening Star..........................................25 Cariboo.....................................................
Deer Park...............................................19 Nest Egg.... ;.......................................... ....
Caledonia Con ............  16 Red Mountain.........................................
AlgomaJJCoal Company..............................80

Monita will soon be paying dividends. Cariboo pays about 86 per cent, 
dividend per annnm at 50c per share. The Algoma Coal Company s stock at 
80 cents per share is a splendid investment—in blocks of 600 and 1000 shares.

TRUSTEES :
The Snowdrop claim Is situated on the eMtslopek^ Lwkout^ Mountain,^

ÎSdlCmek division of the West Kootenay dis-

trlct, British Columbia.
The !.edges agS ££& 

the ledges is a white quarts about six fwt wide at the surface. *b98tt>0“h™ iedge u
&VÆ, about 'aV’feet £ SStMs £££ o( t,mbcr

wat^'S,'î=Sg,bo^eb«r«LM than at moat an, other point

*“ Aegoodrlwag<m rood will be built from the mine to the smelter, a
•^he^m^'haVa^f ™ titled it. property, there being no adverae claim, or

3&ÎMSWWÎ « Mss»MS?"
durlug the winter. *■ 4

BUY NOW, AS THE PRICE WILL SOON BE ADVANCED.

distance ot

IO KING-STREET BAST 
Toronto.

(Wire orders st our expense.)
COULTHARD & CO.

Telephone 18.

The AH Gold Mining Co’ySILVER BELL, 7 l-2c. 9

Latest Assay-StOO to the Ton.
The Silver Dell Mining Co. of Rossland, B.Ç., Is organized under the^laws of Brft- 

LOVR1 JACK \'VER ^BKLL0FR^AC'rl ON.^âl^ndJMnlng.^nnd'^togethor^fbnnliuf

sscTOee acres-Thege clttlln,, are 0,1

LIMITED LIABILITY.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mine Located at Keaaland, Trail Creek Cold Mining District, British Columbia.

Other Good Things—Yale 5c, Ivanhoe 10c, Mayflower 17c, North- 
Belle 1500 and 1000-share lots, 12c.

CAPITALIZATION SI.OOO.OOO.
FULLY r AID AUD *05-ASSESSABLE.

“•••" x ssjœ o.v,K,, ,̂j.",.r;nTïae.è‘mrsr",Me
by him ot such shares.

AU .tbe, sba«. .,...w,Yted 1. tRel°' 

below tbe market price.

SMAKBS PA* VALUE Sl.ee EACH -ern
Cor. TORONTO and ADELAIDE STREETS. 

Tel. zeie. Open Evenings 8 to ».TORONTO MINING AGENCY—
fTTSTTv»»fvvvviriT

THE ^

Princesses LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London, Eng., President 
W. G. ELLIOTT, Contractor, Brantford, Ont. Vice-President 
W. E. PHIN, Contractor, Brantford, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.

STOCKMOLDEKS-8UABB8 POOLED.
THOS. W00DYATT, P.ii, Brantford,H. McK. WILSON, Q.C.. Brantford.

THOMo1f„.StA&h.ES. s‘“mbm‘ a ÆiïS-.
BANKERS : Bank of British North America, Rossland, B.C.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ont.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

CAPITAL $500,000, IN $10 SHARES.
OFFICES, ROSSLAND, B C.

153 acres on the famous “Scramble” vein, on Government Road, 
7! miles from Rat Portage and from Rossland Station, C.P.R.

10,000 shares of the Treasury Stock now for sale at 25c on the 
dollar. The proceeds to be held in trust by the Anglo-Canadian 
Mining Exchange, Limited, for development and other purposes, as 
mentioned in the prospectus, which can be had on application to the 
undersigned and to the leading brokers.

Assays on this vein, taken from the “ Princess ” and other loca
tions, average $68,38 per ton. y
> FINANCIAL AGENTS—The Anglo-Canadian Mining Ex
change (Ltd.), Room 106, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Th. ALFE gold ™£^^^SSb,S5iSS«im8nS
1895. and has since been
Limited Uabmty.^urveyed, ftud is fuuy paid for. see Government Records at 

Rossland, B. C. ____________ __________________ __
Location .

It is situated in the South Belt of the Trail Creek district, about one mile

Tlxo ObjectGEORGE GURD, Secretary.86

Mr1isrss si ïsk
out of the mountains in that Province.

Active Development Is now going on, under Mr. E. W. Llljegran 
(formerly Manager of the Le Roi), and Shipping Ore juay be 
struck at any time, when the price of Shares will be advanced. 

A limited number of the 259,000 shares held in trust are now being offered lor
toleprôIeedstohgoTiutofheti“aimyandbeused entirely for the purposes of the

shnd^or'prospectus’a^jnformatitmt^Secretary of the Company, P. 0. Box 

574, Brantford.__________ dMr _________

wti

1 NOVELTYMan of
/, Gold Mine,UDAPOx^J

HmoooaiiKDV

4À ROSSLAND, B.C.

East, TORI. :: ro. ONT. and leading druggist, 
slums»»

This mine has been purchased 
by the owners of the WAR 
EAGLE. The War Eagle Is a 
dividend paying mine, having al
ready paid over $200,000 in divi
dends and is prudently managed, 
and- these people know what they 
are about, and in buying the 
Novelty are going to thoroughly 
develop it. They are not offering 
any stock for sale. Mr. Clarke, the 
manager of War Eagle, has gone to 
England to put some of their pro
perties on the London Market, and 
no doubt when Novelty is put on 
the market it will be at a big 
advance. Before the sale went 
through I obtained some of the 
Novelty stock and am able to offer 
a small quantity at 15 cents a 
share. It is selling very fast and 
the price will be advanced shortly.

Buy Novelty now before it is too 
late. Wire your orders without 
delay.

Evening Star
Colon 11a..........
Novelty.........
Mugwump—write for quotation.
St Elmo—write for quotation.
Grand prize—write for quotation.
Deer Park.........................................18
Iron Mask

ROSSLAND GOLD MINES
Look at the situation of the

“COLON N A”B.C. GOLD FIELDS
Brokerage Department

investigate the Colonna.

Development is being pushed along 
night and day.

The Best Buy in the Mar
ket to-day

^-APPLICATIONS FOR<b-
f LOMPOtl 
OERRYf

B. E. LEE and MAID OF ERIH
AT TWELVE CENTS, mast be ln to-day, 

or, if mailed, be postmarked Nov. 7, as 
after to-day none will be sold for less than 
15 cents. This Is ln consequence of tbe 
large amount of stock sold and the In
creased value ot the mine» Is shown by fur
ther development work.
Red Mountain View.. 12 cents 
Homestake.
B. C. Gold Fields.... 10 cents

Blocks of following at close figures ?Deer 
Park, Mayflower, Mugwump, Poorman, 
Novelty, Great Western, 8t. Elmo.

Telegraphic reports from our Western 
Managers keep us posted, and we will list 
only stocks w,hlch we can recommend with 
confidence.
The British Canadian Gold 

Fields Exploration, Develop
ment & Irtvestment Co., Ltd.

R.\X<eIP A
S'-*txh'i

I© OrED0I6
j- 15c per share.17 cents

rt:
A*

*?<SVo For all information apply
to1

A.W. ROSS & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
4 Klng-st. Eas

MINING STOCK. 
SNOWDROP

Mining Stocks.
We would recommend the following Brit-

SJEBSSSffifiS
Commander advancing, now 30 cento, in Drop, satisfied that the property Is a good 
hw\Sanf 1000 shares ■ Lily May active and one. The promoters unhesitatingly place 
advancing 1C16 cents ; St. Paul, a gilt- it before the public fully confident of Its 

nwinertv first Issue of stock, 10 bright future. To show the popularity of Üonta • PIron «jolt first Issue of stock, 15 - this property In British Columbia, It Is 
Sint* ’ only 50 000 share* on tne market : only necessary to say that 00,000 shares miVJ; Rel! TV, cents "St. Elmo, a good were sold before the stock was put — ♦— 
nriroerty 15 cents? In blocks of 100 shares ; market, ln blocks of 500 and 1000 shares, 
?/w)Pshares Deer Park, 18 cento: Algoma at 2%c per share, fully paid-up and non- 
roal Mining Co., first Issue of stock, 710 assessable; par value *1.

If von want to buy Canadian min- Write or wire order at my expense. Jks7t wrn pay yon to write to ns JAMES MELROSS, (Kit, Out
for prospectuses and particulars. ---------- ‘

CIIPltlL C11IE i CO,*1,,ls"d ®!lll.ng Stock‘-

Head office, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
A Working Mine In the 
South Belt nt Bostlend.C. B. MURRAY,

.65Eastern Manager. 
We will purchase any stocks for you on 

commission, and you have advantage of 
our Spokane and victoria offices.

Tel. 60.

Melîort Boulton
30 Jordan-street.

TO THE COLD MINES
The Chenpesl Monte in the Keelenln 

Is via theRossland Red Mountain - 25c 
Monte Cristo, Write for quotations. 
St. Elmo,.
Deer Park,
Novelty,

CREAT NORTHERN RULEWrite for quotations. 
Write for quotations. 
Write for quotations.

Decease II Is Ike

SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST .........«LG7
.......... 67War Eagle ................................

Jumbo ..,4 ................................
Iron Mask ....................................
Evening Star..............................
Virginia .........................................
Monte Cristo..............................
Deer Park................................

... as. Mayflower.....................................
Absent in the gold fields until the I4tn Caledonia, Consolidated .. .. 

pending business will be attended j Hattie^Jirown 1 y 
to by my agent here to the best of bis (V(1 are offering " Promoters’ Stock In 
ability. New business and special matters .,The Hattie" at very attractive figures, yawa,t my return. Walt If you can, It In MOO ^bare^oto. /ms^alm^adfacent

ptionally promising property.
A. B. OSLER & CO,,

35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

GOLD. 06!• VICTOBIA-8T., 
TORONTO.G. A. Case, H. G. McMICKEN, 2

li)General Agent*
2 Klng-st. E.» TorontoGOLD MINE STOCKS

AT ROSSLAND PRICES.
Shnres In all the beet properties bought 

and sold on commission. Write for Map, 
Quotations, etc.
Algoma Coal Mining Shares 30c.

18
16%

14
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS 10

lust., 10
SAWYER. 4V1URPHEY & CO.

OFFICE* {-Canada Life Building, Toronto;
Bess land, B,t .j Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nef> 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange#.
Special attention given to ••Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stocs vneerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given ù» 
any mine ln this section.

must
will be worth your.while.

8. R. CLARKE,
R. McGREGOR, an exce36McKinnon Building. Toronto.Evenings: 99 Gladstone-Ave. Telephone 580.

Mining Claims.
Butte, 500 block, ...........
Vulcan, in 100 blocks .........................
Iron Queen, in 1000 blocks.............
Little Darling, In 000 blocks-.................... 07
Palo Alto, In 100 blocks .......................... 12
Nest Egg, In 100 blocks 
Colonna, ln 250 blocks .
Mayflower, ln 100 block,
St. Elmo. In 100 blocks .
OK ln 600 blocks ...............
Cariboo (McKinney)..................... ■ ■40

Mining claims ln Cariboo and Kootenay. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue,
Toronto.

GOLD MINING STOCKS
............05

GET IN THE SWIM 
AND BUY

etX S Cerate.
We handle all other stocks çn the market 

at lowest prices. / >

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
82 West King-street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

04 BIRTON”mills company 
1896-------FALL-------- 1896 15

.15BOLD HE QUOTATIONS: “aGinghams, Zephyr». 
Flannelettes

Cheviot Suitings
Dress Goods, Skirtings 

Oxfords, Shirting», Cottonades,
Awnings. Tickings, Etc., Etc.

.33
SAW BILL .......................
EAGLE'S NEST ...........
DEER PARK...................
BEN TROVATO .............
EMPRESS .........................
SMUGGLER ...................

The best buy to-day Is Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
ln a short time. Most favorable reports 
received from the mine.

Properties ln the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River Districts for sale.

...........$2.40
25

.............18
.30
.25RBADVNO

E. S. TOPPING ...
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES,

mines and mining.See Samples )ln Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS » CO.. Will examine and report on mines for 
sale and also on mines of which stock is
ra'be correct11! %lTK& S? moneysTnî
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland, B. a

F*. MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-»treet, member New York Min

ing Exchange.
Montreal and Toronto,

AGENTS

z

J
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Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands,

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenlo Complexion Wafers and

FOULD'S
Medicated Arsenlo Complexion Soao

j i* C Will Give You All These.
hvo,, sre annoyed wltbP Impies, Blackheads. Freoklss. Blotches. Moth. Flesh Worms, Eczema, 

„„ “ TSIiuh on the sk n osU or send for a box of Mr. Campbell1» Wafers and a cak. of 
a-r *IH wR.llrelrd Arsenic *oap th* only genuine beaiitlflera in ill. world. Waters bv mail, 
£nS>“e dSSÎbmms iPÏÏmp Addroaaall orders to H. B. Fould. Sole Proprietor, 141 Tong.
It<TiromolOo®? Lyman BrSacS.. Wholeaalo Ag.nto, 71 Front-3t. East. Toronto. Oxaad i.

soia by All DruRKlete In Canada. 46

of a

of t

HILL, THOMSON & CO •9

FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and mellow, 
Mother’s Milk; One Star, Rare Old; Three Stars, King 
of Scotch, in quarter casks and

_________ __________________________136

Certified by Medical Professicrn KS thé purest Maly Blbno.
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I JOHN LAB ATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

Tames Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-stSM_Torontch

Phone 121*
Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Dynamos of all sixes and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pav you to call and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

K1Ï ELECTRICAL MMUF'G. GO*
68 Adelaide Street Wee

266 Jaroee-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett «6 Wright’s, 78 Queen 

Street East.

WHY PAY RENT?
To enable pertons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan sad Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instalments on 
the Sinking Fond plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of eachllOO advanced :

In 15 
Years.

In 8 
Years.

In 10 
Years

Jn 5 
Years

• $0 84Monthly.. 
Quarterly

$1 93 $1 31 $1 11
2 533 345 82 3 95

A limited number of properties in/he city and suburbs for sale on these terms 
For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at the office of the Com

pany, 14 Toronto Street. Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, Man6&,, "

For Painters. Varnlsh- 
ers, Kalsomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHES

Manufactured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
TORONTO.Always Reliable and aa Represented.

‘men’s BIRD SWT * WEHRLE'S BRUSHES At a nit* 
6, in Doud 
house wail 
Monie gold] 
pnvetT n s 
bem of ti 
Bro. W. 11 
tatlan, anJ 
untiring J 
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lng about 
a supper, 1 
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»nd h|m•«»<•■ 
tliigulshedl 
Bros. John 
*on. dim H 
Blrminghal 
John K. I»J 
W. A. Kl 
ton, Georl 
others, wl 
the evenld

ARE THE BEST.
A well known grocer 

says:—“My bird stopped 
singing during moulting and 
could not be induced to sing again 
even when his moult was over 

. until I fed him with BROCK’S 
BIRD SEED and BIRD TREAT, 

1 when he began singing again and 
1 has done well ever since.
| All grocers and druggists.

FACTORY BRUSHES
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application.
248

THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.
NICHOLSON & BROCK, $

A Tel. 767. 81 Colboroe-st., Toronto. OUR

Hors©
Blankets Maglttra 

terday afi 
Gzowakl r 
*n St. Jos, 
from City 
the roadwi 
did not aa1

Are marvel, of quality and low price—$LOO 
and upwards.

Only two Bets of Single Rubber-Mounted 
Harness left-$16 and $18. Very ebeep 
indeed. Inspection solicited.

did these o 
Ueorge-atri 
84 Kina si 
opadlna-uv
ment-stm*
•venue; D;

Nick Tu 
Deen llvin 
Turner as 
He was flu 
Went dow'i;

CEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
130IIS Yonge-atreet

SPONGES. Kl
Ingersoll] 

employed 
Was arreutj 
house at 1 
lunatic, sal

All kinds, sizes and prices
From 5c Each to $5,00 Each.

ROSSLAND MINES. Wo are making a special display this 
week. It will be worth your wbde to 
visit our store.

Wild
Saratoga, 

Of wild get 
flacks are ; 
a much eo 
cates the * 
temperatui

All fcfcares Bought and Sold on Commission 
■t Best Prices.

R.COCHRAN. 28 Colborne-streot.
Member ot Toronto Stock Etch ange.

HOOPBR de <30.. 
Téléphoné 538. « *“»* **’

A 1

) <1

i- ■>•

■

In 12 
Years.

$0 97
2 93

wanted It>s not what a
bird wants, but 
what it needs.

needed. 7hfswnhnysofim=birds on first 
getting Cottam’s Seed waste a 
little. Also why birds fed on 
it règularly thrive and sing 
so well.

arid

BE SURE æ.^«=AbM..&b.uidLSÎ:
ent #'Bird Brettd," patent B.B.snd SaniUry 
Perch Holder.with Beslc Sharpener.inside. 
Sold everywhere. 10o. Read Cottara's new 

ted “Boor on Birds,” post free 25c.illustra 
and this edvt. [24]
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PROSPECTUSWHERE LACROSSE BOOHS. OF THEION yessed Hires»* * Ferled
la Manitoba us* *»W Hansard Gold - Copper

Mining Co.
A Great Magazine

For 10 Cents

McCLURE’S
FOR NOVEMBER

i
** 6,O.W ne.-t.H-S.

« here for
game vM p , ./...-on snd although 
the «"t tt“e *cUd disastrously to the 

InnoTStlon •«““ island braves
„nlor club Of the and It IS
îimentlv had a good _ result will

I jj 1,(. hoped that the f, aâ’s national

««onài
^ „redm!lthlf vèr U ^he^oïgànlaa-

, resulted this year in Mgocl,tU)n,
a of * broT,?5i p ree Press. The uum- 

The WlnnlpegFree Vrem. ging
r of teams competing was wag
«he exited

VheWcî«nmsUnces Next FJw-jH 

iting and the ‘quaUty* ot lacrosse Is ex-

.,iwe. the former winning easily by sU
\i°ïnè S'SST&W«'«s

rSS&sràsssg ■ fârtssrss? a rg:

e5i55 r^g^un at teams were_thc.se 
rteld*Pof the Provincial League playing 

» wme ttte mt ,n(^ fonr teams
The Norfolk LMgUR|ver Gienboro and 

—Holland, . being the champions.S Treherne-the tatter w*on Qf the pr^
■SJtnSSSS^mSu Ctty. Newdale and 
MtoMdw” are towns supporting tacrosse 
♦«ma^The regular schedule of games were 
tr*™2i bv them this season. In the south- 
SSSln'portion of the province Hartney 
simm^remala3* This team Is much shat- 
a'one J”™'movals and only played two 
«îües bthls year, one against Manitou, 
?hlch It lost, and one against Brandon.

H?-- «saI thercTamd wm^'.ong a,
Se'memo^ of the old days Is still fresh.

I

■ I
and Hands,
:s t SILVER'af era and GOL/H

tLEADCOPPERixlon Soan
sa.
orms, Ecxems,
and a cake of ILIMITED LIABILITY,atere bv m%U, 
tor, 141 Yonga- 
Oui&li. . y

Incorporated under the laws of the Province of British Columbia, Companies’ Act, 1890, and amending Acts.« -

1 1,000,000 SHARESCAPITAL STOCK
At a par value of $1.00 each, fully paid-up and non-assessable.

1 First Edition 300,000 CopiesBANKERS—Bank of British Columbia, Nelson, B.C.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS—Martin O’Reilly, Nelson, B.C., President; Robert Shiell, Nelson, B.C., Vice-President;

F. W. Swannell, Nelson, B.C., Sec.-Treas.
Consulting Engineer—J. H. Armstrong, C.E., M.E., Rossland, B.C., late of Toronto.

THE NEW VOLUME BEGINS WITH 
NOVEMBER. SUBSCRITIONS SHOULD 
BEGIN WITH THIS NUMBER, WHICH 
CONTAINS THE OPENING CHAPTERS 
OF THE NEW SERIAL

FURTHER PARTICULARS, IF DESIRED, CAli BE OBTAINED FROM

W. H. Bleasdell & Co., Mining Brokers,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, or ROSSLAND, B.C.NORTHEAST CORNER KING and YONGE-STS •3

“CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS”■p

CO ?

gper,
------------- - U:;;-

•9 BY

RUDYARD KIPLING
LSj' 7

K
id mellow, 

tars, King
The adventures of an only son of an American railroad king and multi-million
aire who is swept off an ocean liner near the Grand Banks, rescued by a fishing 
boat, his story doubted by the Captain, who employs him at ten dollars and a 
half a month and keeps him out all summer.

La- zySLOGAN DISTRICT, B.C.
WiUlnrlra ani WhlU Water iUvst 

, Mining Cam,1

omhit'i clubs

Lowe Star and Red Cloud
Seals shoot 5,000 ta. 1 to so Inch.

136 TES LI CSX as LAW. t
à.lt Blend.

M„ Ertaeogsll Eeverses a Deelsle* by 
tlw Hagtilr.tr - A Detective's Breath. iWV-*,

before the 
lately. In

0/ */j Other Articles in this Number Are:A curious case came 
Police Court of Toronto 
which Alexander Leslie, manager of 
the Gladstone House, was charged 
with having sold liquor during pro
hibited hours cm Sunday, Oct. 10th ulL 
The evidence for the prosecution show
ed that liquor had been supplied on 
the day In question by some one other 

than Leslie or the licensee, 
contended for the defence that as Les-
________ neither the licensee nor the
actual seller of the liquor he could not 
be convicted. This contention prevail
ed and the prosecution was dismissed, 
whereupon another Information was 
laid upon the same evidence charging 
Leslie with selling without a license 
on the ground that as the licensee had 
arranged for the control of the house 
by a manager the manager was the 
occupant of the premises and liable for 
the acts of those under him. It was 
objected that so long as the premises 
were licensed no one connected with 

house could be convicted of selling 
The magistrate, 

Leslie as
______ _ _________ occupant ct the

| house” and responsible for the alleged 
sale and convicted him ot the offence 

M .charged. Imposing a One of 850 and 
I costs. ,

From this conviction Leslie appeal
ed to His Honor Judge McDougall, 

L who, after hearing argument on Nov. 
In S quashed the conviction with costs, 

holding that the prosecution was en
tirely without foundation and that so 
long as the premises were licensed no 

connected with the hotel could be 
charged with selling without a license. 
Mr. Haverson appeared for Leslie. Mr. 
Drayton for » Mr. Archabold, the In
spector.

The trial of this case disclosed a 
new feature In the methods of the pro
fessional whisky detective. The de
tective In the prosecution of his labors 
took with him a police constable, whose 
duty lt was to smell the breath of the 
detective prior to his entering the 
hotel, when lt was free from the fumes 
of strong drink, and again to Inhale 
bis breath when he caihe out charged 
with the strong beverage.
Journey to the next 
fectlng process was carried on by the 
consumption of cloves, which rendered 
the detective again capable of per- 
fogmlng his duties, and so on from 
house to house, so that at the end of 
a hard and honest day’s work, what 
between cloves and whisky the condi
tion of the fatigued and weary detec
tive Is more easily imagined than des
cribed. A good detective attended by 
a capable policeman can cover as 

, many as a dozen hotels In a day be
fore becoming too full for utterance 
and the bookkeeping necessary for the 
Pre^rvatlon of evidence for the trial, 
for, under the circumstances, the de
tective cannot rely on frail memory, 
but commits his impressions to a book 
bf notes, the handwriting In which 
clearly marks his progress from early 
morn till sundown—for 
man can by human possibility carry 
his labors far into the night. And the 

■ attendant policeman has been known 
to succumb to the powerful influence 
bf the fiery breath.

*» (■ !it 4s»
A

Ï A Thanksgiving Story p m Ka

An Autobiographical Paper
By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps

Portraits with Daguerreotypes of
Calhoun, Webster, Cooper, Bayard Tay 
lor, Greeley, Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Jenny Lind and others.

AND A MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLE ON

THE HOME AND PAINTINGS OF ALMA TADEMA.

The Nomination Of Lincoln
By Miss Tarbell

$\eC—% A Railroad StoryHl By Cy Warman~lPoints It was

A Love StoryKi r*7l
By Anthony Hopelie wasair, «b

A Diamond Story (Detective)
By Herbert Keen1,000,0*0 shares offered at ten cent* la 

compared with the stock of five daims 
at 1,600,000. relatively as 10 cents are 
to 2 cents or 5 cents are to 1 cent, the 
comparative advantage to holding this 
stock.

But such examples are needless. Al
ready In the sliver district, where our 
work is comparatively easy, we have 
ample proof that the Hansard Gold 
and ÇJbpper Mining Company! will soon 

h more than a paying footing.

The rock being elate, they advance 
four to five feet per day; and we con
fident! 
less, t
lions, and stock appreciate.

No. B, THE RED CLOUD—A large 
fraction silver claim. In the same 
vicinity, explored only so far, by as
sessment work, having one well-defin
ed ledge.

THE LONE !
BD ECONOM1
of pure water is close by; plenty of 
firewood and mining timber, and a 
well-built cabin, 16x20 feet, with 
blacksmith shop.

Transportation facilities are very fa
vorable. From the wagon rood at the 
Wellington mines the distance Is le 
than half a mile, and ore can be trans
ported from the Lone Star to the rail
way for $1.50 per ton.
Brief Itiun Why Basserd Meek Staeeld 

Be a Bee* Investment
In both the Trail Creek and. the 

can Districts mining is to Its lnfancyv- 
yet In the Trail Creek, the Le Rol, 

and : whlcl1 BOld at 6 and 10 cents per share,
4 1-2 ounces of silver from the surface. "<?w ^.orth„ *10', 'Var E®8lî1
The southern ledge has been traced a wh,ch 80,(3 10 cents Per share,
distance of ten thousand feet. On this JLpiZi hi® the "first
ledge easterly on two adjoining claims I?I,t?5ct ,h.a* 016
very rich strikes have been made, from 9^ thls^year (1896) and in
which assays have been obtained.

Assays.
No. 1—Galena, 161 1-2 ounces

silver per ton ..................
Lead. 61 per cent ..............

of Big Sheep Creek (Burnt Pass), 
about thirteen miles north of Ross
land. On these claims are two strongly 
defined ledges, showing the heavy Iron 
capping, which Is such a pronounced 
characteristic of Trail Creek Proper
ties. From this capping assays have 
been obtained Indicating the presence 
of gold, from a trace to $14.40 per ton.

THE TYRONE—A similar property 
to the above. 1600 x 1600 feet, and about 
two miles from the Hansard and Car- 
berry, and on the trail leading to those 
mines.

The Tribune, Nelson. B.C., Sept. 6, 
1896.—“The Prospectus of the Han
sard Is the fairest of Its kind that 
has been Issued."

The Capital Stock of the Corporation 
Is 1,000:000 Shares at a par value of 
One Dollar each, fully paid up and 
non-assessable. of which 500,000 shares 
are placed in the Treasury for de
velopment purpeses only.

The Company owns 
claims—three gold and two silver, em
bracing about 240 acres.

It Is worthy of note that this pro
perty comprises FIVE mineral claims, 
yet lt Is capitalized for but one million 
dollars, while development, shares are 
$500,000. (See particulars.)

The Mineral Claims of this Company 
consist of :

111-The Bernard, tad The Carberry.
Alta-The Lone Mar.

5th The Bed dead.
THESE FIVE MINERAL CLAIMS 

have been assigned to the Company by 
the late owners, who accepted In full 
payment onfe million shares of paid-up 
stock; and for development purposes 
they retransferred to the Company five 
hundred thousand shares of this stock.

THIS IS THE TREASURY STOCK, 
which will be sold by the Company 
at a price fixed from time to time, as 
work on the mines proceeds.

The holding of the Company.ls there
fore five hundred thousand shares of 
paid-up stock, and the five mineral 
claims.

o.’y
%

y expect that In fifty days, or 
he results will Justify expecta-to.

Phone 1214

:al Mfg. Co.
ot Motors and 
zee and voltages 

(wer. Agents for
pLSS-tatS
call and ees our 

k rices before par

ss STAR CAN BE WORK- 
CALLY—A fine stream

five mineral 10 Cents a Copy $1.00 a Yearout a license, 
however, concluded that 

R-manager was the
be o

OPERATIONS 
mines will be worked under 
vision of Mr. Robert Shiell, \who has 
had many years of experien 
to British Columbia.

POLICY OF DIRECTORATE.—The 
policy of the directorate Is one of vig
orous" yet cautious development. Their 
determination Is to work the silver 
claims first

OF MINES.—The 
super-

NOVEMBER BEGINS THE NEW 
VOLUME. SUBSCRIBE NOW, 
THROUGH YOUR DEALER OR

Uhm stiver DlitrlcL mining
THE LONE STAR —Situated about 

two miles due north from White 
Water Station, on the Kaslo and Slo- 
can Railway. It Is a full claim; 1500 
x 1600 feet, and adjacent to the famous 
Wellington and White Water groups 
of silver mines, on White Water and 
Murray Creeks. The Lone Star has 
on it, for 1600 feet east and west, three 
strong ledges—two containing carbon
ates, galena and grey copper of high 
grade. The third and northerly veto, 
a quartz, assays $6.20 in gold.

MllUPfi. CO.
We.

North, Hamlltoa 
Ight’s, 71 Queen The S. S. McCLURE CO., New York City.3rd—The Tyreae.

They expect, from the comparative 
ease in working this formation, the 
large yield will soon place them on a 
paying basis, as, after penetrating the 
slate, the silver ore can be taken out 
with pick and shovel; thus an outlay, 
small compared with gold mining, will 
enable them to dot what Is most desir
able—reserve their treasury stock.

TITLES.—All claims of the Hansard 
Gold and Copper Mining Company are 
prior locations, duly recorded, and as
sessment work is registered.

MARTIN O’REILLY, President, 
Nelson, B. C.

Slq-cne

9n
,of the present 
)f business, the 
;re prepared to 
instalments on

^principal and BELL TELEPHONEthe neighborhood of the mines we hold, 
the following, as per Government smel
ter returns:
Idaho Group.............................................  $125,000

$96X2 Slocan Group........................................... 100.000
30 60 Wellington..........................................  40,000

—------White Water............................................... 40,000
$127 32 Reco ............................................................. 30,000

No. 2—Galena and(p^ cop^r, ^ 2Q chance"'.I!*.toim j nêc^iLr^itoare yas Sauthorized™by'the

“ Lead' 38 per “nt................ _ÜJ° (8°ld forn25’000)’ *HSK directors! unlSd “ha^Tbetog Mt

$210 00 Northern 20:000 10 «> advance without further notice.
Monitor .......

I Deadman .........

In 15 
Years. Before thefirstOntario railway was built, 

Before the first ocean steamer arrived,
Before postage Stamps were used In Canada, 
When £ s. d. was Canadian Currency,

OX* CANADA,
On the 

hotel a disin-
Treasnry Sleek.

We now offer to the public 100,000 
shares of the Hansard Gold and Copper

i .tall 1Preleetlea ef Treasury Meek.
As per contract. In order to protect 

Treasury Stock, the other half, viz., 
the five hundred thousand share» held 
by the promoters, will be deposited in 
escrow with the Bank of British Col
umbia, Nelson. B.C., and not put upon 
the market before November 1, 1897, 
and then not at a lower figure than 
that placed upon unsold Treasury 
Stock.

SHAREHOLDERS PROTECTED.— 
Especial provision In the by-laws of 
this Company 1», that no debt shall 
be Incurred beyond fne amount of 
money actually In the treasury, unless 
two-thirds of the shareholders decide 
otherwise by vote.

No mortgages or hypothecation of 
any of the assets of the Company 
shall be made except by a similar

VThe Company has no Indebtedness, 

bonded or otherwise.
Both the mines and books of the 

Company may be examined by share- 
time during business

$0 84
2 53

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
m these terms, 
of the Com-

E. B. Eddy’s MatchesiBlng I*
11 rector

No. 3—Galena, 519 ounces silver 
per ton; lead, 69 per
cent..............................................

No. 4—Carbonates, 1037 1-4
ounces silver per ton; 
lead, .14 per cent .... $630 66 

No. 6—Carbonates, 4545 ounces
silver per ton ....... ..$2,964 25

.... 20,000

.... 20,000
W. H. BLEASDELL & Co., 

Mining Brokers, N.E. comer King and
Total from twelve min« dur- R^înTTe TSfflcft Brokers

tag first six months of 1896.. $485,000 f^H^Jd Gold ^d^opp^Mtoto^ 

THE STOCK OF FIVE PROPER- Company.
TIES-Rich in ore—capitalized for $1,- NOTE—It mav no* be out of

aras. g 4gsa a i “« , a&J&a
says of mines to the west, 1260 ounces ”*7 Bleasdell and an old friend to British
of silver, value. $882.28 per ton. to re- J*‘f divided Müy1 Columbla- who Pré*3104»3 the present
alize that we have good reason to Xree are larae^th^Mf they movement four yeail ago.
prize theLone Star. ; |ded flvTtlmesai After reflection, and stimulated by

FURTHER, THE_ CORINNE—Next, or 1 000 000 shares discoveries, Mr. Bleasdell, accompanied

a usis ^ “»■ -w- *«►
Ï2,ÎSSfJPÆJS S™.SFZSFSSjSgXSi w „a.«« « », ~,» i.
chell Bros- of Winnipeg for $30 000 present offered 100,000 shares. that Mr. Bleasdell has returned to offer
Their ore Is already sacked and ready ' Contrast what we often see, viz.: a portion of stock to the company with 
for shipment, while the Lone Star and 1.000,000 share» divided into 250,000 . which he has Identified himself, believ- 
two others have double shifts of miners treasury, offered the public, 750,000 held lng events will reward investors, and 
at work day and night. ! by promoters; with this company of ■ confirm bis Judgment

DEVELOPMENT.—They are pushing 1.000,000 shares, with 600,000 treasury to _T —. ____ _ . _
a tunnel 6x4 feet into the Lone Star, offer the public, 500,000 held by orlg- I W. H. BLEASDELL ft Uo.,
and timbering as they go. They will Inal owners who will market none of N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
penetrate 170 feet, so as to strike the lt for one year. Toronto, Ont, and Rossland, B. C.
ore chute at a depth of about 100 feet BRIEFLY, the stock of one claim of 1 Prospectus on application.

persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towas 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from T a m. to mid
night Sundays Included.

361 00

Were known throughout Canada 
as they are now, 
as tho beet matches made.

246arnlsh- 
■s, Ar
se hold, 
i Use.

place
Han- 216METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SQUND-PROOF CABINETS. r«

LUMBERNS, no ordinary-

o.

BUILDINGAND GOAL AND WOOD.
$5.75

holders any 
hours, provided there 1» no Interference
WUntilhthererlts sufficient net profit to 

warrant a change, lt has been arrang
ed that all directors and officers of the 
Company shall perform their duties 
gratuitously, except the superintendent 
of the mines, who at .present receives 
$3-50 per day.

ParSleelars ef the Five Properties.
The Hansard I These are adjoining claim*Tb* Carberry ( 1600 x 1600 feet each.
They are situated at the head waters

IUSHES
EST.
USHES

The Cnapowder Piet.
ltDrirla“ Haîl.^Wor.' Bro. jUtm"’VW- 

“V1,* made the recipient of n linnd- 
arSf-P0 d Postmaster'» Jewel, suitably en- 
ErJ « » token of esteem by the mem- 
Bm w S’,® ÎT'f.r bounty Master Wor. 
taMLn"' , McPherson made the presen- 
“°.0“. and In a neat speech spoke of toe 
“'tataç efforts of Bro. Woodhou 
v«rd the cause of the order. B

For all kinds of lumber, retail or by car-
,nLO.a^oaM<?BTcO8..0ye^gBbAU^

Special prices to loan companies and real
e8Juso Bird’s Asphaltic cellar floor, the 
most sanitary floor on the market 

It has been pat In hundreds of cellars 
and always given entire satisfaction. 

Recommended by Medical men.
If the damp comes through your cellar 

wall we can stop It and make it dry. 
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BRYCB & CO.,
284 King East. 

'Phone (night), 3051. 246

GRATE
y5s> EGG3tured.

ppllcatlon.
se to for-

„„ , ro. Wood-
w.a‘ a,so made the recipient of a 

pM-Ueaded eane recently. After the meet- 
• î,,about 100 01 the brethren sat down to 
7he P,?.tnLiW,hieU. wa“ served by the lodge, 
aaa L t0?8'8 were drunk and songs 

‘"dulKt-d I". Among the dis- 
BFW brethren present were noticed: 
Z*’.™™ McMillan, P.C.M.. A. H. Stim 
m;- ,?1,'r,ct master, North Toronto: H. 
ffrmtagham, P.D.M.; Hr. Wylie. F.D.M.; 
V 5 gjWJh D K C.T.; W. N. McKendry, 
toi f.J?.,rk,"i,r,ÿ- p D M.: D. Hkeillng- 
Xr.GT,Ke A,', Kevs- D. McMaster 
«inerg, who added 
the evening.

■248 STOVE!FC. CO.
0, LIMITED,
IEET.

PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4.25
BEST QUALITYCellev’s First Game Was a Bar.

Shelburne, Nov. 6.—While William Tnck, 
son of the proprietor of the Royal Hotel, 
and another lad named Colley, were out on 
a hunt after rabbits, the Colley tad caught 
sight of game, and In his excitement hur
riedly discharged his gun, his companion, 
who was on the runway, receiving the 
greater portion of the charge In the 
and abdomen. He will recover.
Colley's first hunting experience.

NUTTHE WAR IH CUBA. ’Phone 1246.

COAL »“$4.25Er$5.75 XFive Thousand Eight Hundred Insurgeât» 
Have Been Killed Since Batcher 

Weyler Teak Command.

Maceo In Plnar del Rio. the Insurgents los- 
Imr 200 killed and wounded.‘ Theexpress train conveying Gen. Polavle- 
la to Barcelona came Into violent oolMslon 
with another train at Chlprtana. General 
Polaviejn and bis wife, Marquis Qnevas and 
other passengers were Injured, but the Genera? will priced on hie way to the Philip- 
pine Islands, to which he has been ap
pointed Governor-General.

According to statistics published by B1 
Liberal of Madrid, and widely quoted by 
the Spanish press throughout Cuba, the 
losses of the Insurgents from Feb. 10, when 
General Weyler took command of the Span- 

In Cuba, to Aug. 31 last, were as

to the amuseinentsIUof OFFICES I
6 King-street, IS# lease-street, 36d Tance 
street, tu# Wellesley-etreet. S#7 Cellege-sireel 
737 Oeeea-streel West, Betkam and Depeal 
streets, Tereate Jnnetlea.

DOCKS t
Esplanade-street, Faelef Chareh-ttreel.

Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Preseed Brick. 

Common Brlok ($4 per thousand.)

© Beit Hardwood $5.00
« Cut _ --

§sHt 5*5®
BlerellsU Fined.

Magistrate Miller made some money yea- 
Jerday afternoon for the eltv. Vernon
taM8t*j1o£’die ,Ula bl.k.e ' on ‘he sidewalk 
m 8L JosepU-atreet. He produced a letter 

Engineer Keating. ,tat tag that 
me roadway was unfit for wheeling. This 
d a Mr' Osowakl. who paid $2 so
Gw,L^eaa*otberH,:,.H‘r. Montizambert, 130 8t. 
beorge-atreet; M R. Teskey; E. Corbett. 
«King-street west; E. L. Stanton, 583 
SPaaina-uvenue; John Lelteh, 601 t’arlla- 
. ,nt".,tr<?;t; ,chnrles Ctarldgg, 18 Wllmont- 
"““e; David Bates, 180 Strachan-avenue. 
v7lck„ Turner and Maggie Powers hove 
“«en living together at 49 Nelson-street. 
Turner assaulted the woman last night, 
i™ **» fined $1 and costa or 10 days. He 
Tent down.

ets Gon« ersA Fishing Beat Miming.
Sandusky, O., Nov. 6.—A heavy storm sud

denly blew up yesterday morning, and has 
been raging on Lake Erie ever since. One 
of Slestle Bros.’ gill-netting sail boat* 
three men, Henrv Mayor. Jacob and G

COAL'low nrice—$1.00 lit!'
246 CONGER GOAL GO.OFFICES!

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street. .
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

Lubber-Mouoted
8. Very cheap ADAMSON & C0„ K7ÆSS&.with fHenry Mayor, Jacob and George 

Volzht, aboard, Is missing, and Is believed 
to have gone to the bottom of the lake 
with the men In It.

LIMITED.ted.

» DR. PHILLIPS& GO. tab troops

woùndedh°4(Ôntakienhtprtaonerl mif’votan’. The Police Commissioners will meet this 
ta rfiy  ̂surrende red endP 876 miming. £*&£

ehrlstmasHeUdav* fused to°Mke an°iurement“bn^tt ta urn

Editor World: May I, on behalf of the derstood in police circles that Black is al- 
hnndreds of clerks of both sexes, ask you , leged to have said that he was told by 
to give voice to oar hope that the stores Bomeone that the Varsity robbenr was go- 
throughout the city will close on Satnr- ing to take place. He neglected to make 
day, the 26th December, so a® t0 those a report to the inspector, 
who have homes outside of Toronto a

« B-wS.™ ^Ld After 5 ^uT h^fitnsrt Fri, , _ - - ^ ^ V FS A AAS-?undg^.î,naasnwsjss EIIAO DfiPCDC fi. PflEin^rhr'en>M ^ i r I I II N K U U t ll o fiL liUwho do° not geT mu *h of the crea*m of life, freshmen's rank, outside the student.' « kLI Fl W HVUbllV W W
Hard Works*, trance. -

Late of New York City
Treats all ehroale and spsolsl 
nublW, «4M'dtasjm'

gsrsra•SnSA»
Ml 1MM King* W, Toronto

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR136teL

i CASH

ES. ■Urne» the Devil fee It.

4^s"A.Vd?^f%tsMÎÎ* arrested yesterday for setting fire to a
tecrtÆTiX^ tiTToua

Wild tieese Flying Sonlhward.
N.Y., Nov. 6.—Immense flocks 

SVîlld Kv”1; fro“‘ Canada and the Adlron- 
2*^* ?r*" fiyjfig southward to-day. This Is 
* “uch earlier date than uaual, and Indi-S5sSteuKdueMfe,aeb ut wintl:r- The

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Grata,
Stove, Not, Bgg,
No. 2 Not or Psa.

Best Hardwood, long................$5 00 per nord

BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bat burst 
8h and Farlsy-Avs. Phone 5393.

Best Hardwood, out and split, $5.50 par oord 
Na 2 Wood, long ...
No. 2 Wood, eat end split.... 4.50
Slabs, long, good, dry................ 3.50

BRANCH OFFICE t .
429 Qomo-St. West

prices 4.00i MBDLANO do JOffDB,
«encrai Insurance Agent* Ball BaUdlag4.00 Each.
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SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

TROUSERINGS

FUR '

BARGAINS
8>Scalette Capes, 28 

in. long, satin 
lined, latest 
style, —NEWEST SHADES 

—STYLES and 
—PATTER IS.

A MegeMrcnt laeartment I» Choose 
Prom. See Them.

6

$18.00 e

Greenland Seal Capes, 30 in. 
long. ....

RUFFS and GAUNTLETS low
er than any other house.

• $18-00

S. CorriganBastedo&Co
THE U1SMG TA1LOK.

113 Yonge - street
77 King-st. East.

PASSE NT4BB TBAPEIC.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
:
LEAVE MONTREAL—

Lake Sui><»rli>r ....................... Nov. 11th
Lake Ontario ........................ Nov. 18th

I FROM ST. JOHN—
I Luke Winnipeg......................Dec. 2nd

Pnseaise rates extremely tow; First cabin 
$45 to #110; second cabin. #34; steerage, 
$24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP. 
78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge street.and for freight 
rates, to

m" i

>*
rCf

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Freight Agent,

78 "Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.J Tickets to Europe,
This is a funny world, 

and funny people live in it, 
otherwise we would be 
alone in the Coal business. 
If you ask us we will tell 
you why 1

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
Queen and Brock-ave. 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

College and Yong®

Monti ii Nov M Lima
Rates, dotes and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adaiaide-streats, Toron te 

Telephone, 2010.

ATLANTIC LINE—Nevr fast service to Italy.
CLIVE............... Nov. 5 | SARNIA............Dec. 6
OREGON.........Nov. 28 | CUVE............... .Dec. 2®

Cabin, 865 to $66 ; stew race, $26.
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-st. Agent

TICKETS TO EUROPE
at Extremely Low Rates via 

MONTREAL and NEW YOKE LINES. 
Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 

Resorts. You will save money oy giviog ue aoalL
». J\ SHARP,

8 Yonge-st.

246

Tel. MM.

PEOPLE’S COAL Co. WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
88. Brjtannic ..............................Nov. 11. noon.
88. Majestic ........................ ...Nov. 18. noon.
88. Germanic ............................Nov. 25, noon.
88. Teutonic .............................. Dec. 2, noon.

First cabin rates $50 and upwards. 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.
CHA8. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east. Toronto,
HIGH

GRADE
FUEL

IRillor) Steamship [ine
For all points in Florida, Texas, 

California and Mexicot-'fouching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. _

General Agents, New York, or 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General Postofflce, corner Adelaide 
and Toronto-etreete.

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing alt others in 
heat units and in freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are 
of coal, but 
is found indispensable in 
the household, whereonly 
the best fuel Is wanted 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

- HA VE YOU TRIED in
Main OMee Phones-MS. 183*.

many grades 
the Standard PAN-AMERICAN 

MEDICAL GONCRESS
Mex'co City, Mbxico,

NOVEMBER 16-19, 1896.
Grand Excursion from Western Ontario— 

Toronto, Niagara Falls and West—to the 
land of sunshine and flowers, via Grand - 

i Trunk Railway System. On November 6th 
and Otb round trip tickets will be Issued 
AT FIRST-GLASS SINGLE FARE, going 
and returning same route, and valid to re
turn to Initial point of pi 
than 31st December, 180(1.

This is a trip of u lifetime to the sunny 
slopes of Old Mexico, and Is one of the 
most charming trips In the world.

Delegates to the Congress and others wild 
ore contemplating a trip cannot do better 
than call on the nearest Agent Grand 
Trunk System for all Information as to Vie 
various routes, or write to

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO,
58 King-st. East. 867

tirchase not later

EPPS’S COCOA.
—English —

Breakfast Cocoa

Possess» the following 
Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic, 

NUTRITIVE QUA ITI S UNRIVALLED.
In Qusrier-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPFS St to. Ltd 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

DOMINION DOM Mill STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool servioe

From Montreal From QuebeâSteamer.
Labrador. Set. Nov. 7 day light.. Sun. Nov. 8,9 am 
Angloman, Wed. ” 11 ’* ..Wed. “ 11,4 pm
Canada. SaL “ 14
Vancouver

Montre.1 to Londonderry or Liver 
Cahin. SM.60 to $#0; second cabin, $34 to 
«•.enrage.

" ..Sun. “ 10, 9•“>
“ 22, 9 am

□V VU WU, —■! »-'■ —•
___ $24.50 and $70.60. Midship saloon.,

electric light, epocioiis prornen»de decka 
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge streets 
D. TO jilt A NOE St OO..

General Agente,-Montreal.244HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUCS. ALLAN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Gal-lug st MovUleJ. 

Montreal.

:::ocl 

..Nov. 10...

We make them any size, from the «malles 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
auy scam.

Send (or Circular and Price List. 26

Quebec.
..Oct. M 
..Nov.

. Nov. 

.Nov. 

.Nov.
embark at Montreal the

♦Mongolian .........
Sardinian ......
Nuinldlan..............
Parisian................
Lauren tian....

Passengers can 
previous evening after 7.

*Thc Mongolian and Nnmldlan 
stop at Itlmonskl or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow—State of Ncbrgg. 
ka Oct. 21. 2 l).111., and Not. 25, 2 p.m.

RATES OF PASSAGE. ,
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.3#

»ud upwards; return $100 and upwards; 1 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London,
$34 and 80.25. Steerage. Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow. London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

Gen. Pass.
State Line,

Toronto Rug Works,
11» QliEEN-ST. EAST. TORONTO. will not

BARGAINS 
In BULBS I

*

:

12 *»ow«lreps <«al»nthu») for 16c
12 Choice Mixed (reçus •• 5c
12 Narcisse* Fertlcns “ ldc
12 Romnu llynclmtos •• 25c

a <3 lied, 3 Blue, 8 Pink tnd 8 White). a

CTal STEELE, BBICCS SEED CO , LTD4
F 130 and 132 King st. Bast.

D. BOURL1F.R. 
Agent Allan Line and Allas 

1 King-street West. Toronto.

Tel. 1S8^J

n IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO 5 
KOOTENAY

TICKETS $|i§°o”o

1NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folk les) thoroughly cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Sy phlllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Gcnito-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday», 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvls-street, 
southed cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto. 24(1 LESS THAN HA OTHER LINES

TOURIST SLEEP1HC CARSSAUGE8N

Keefe nay,” er .. r p HfPHERSO*.
1 King-street Vast» Tar#»*»* ■

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATER
geld by leading Hotel, and Grocers. SO

ASK FOR “ SAUGEEN,”

m
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
10!..

hna Increased end the rate Is higher at I latter stock checked any tendency to sym-

market. The activity and strength of wheat 
was one of the bullish Influences in this 
afternoon's market. The tone of the mar
ket at the close was strong and prices 
about the best of the day.

land the demand fair. Dealers are paying 
1714c to 9t4c per lb., according to quality. 
i Red clover purely nominal.

THESE MICE HO WOEK.To the Trade A Shrewd derma* I* New 1er* Makes the 
Family Ear* a Llvlng-The Child- G. Tower Fzboüsson. G. W. Blaikis. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE
MINING STOCKS and OlHBR SHARES 
bought and told. Orders executed on Toronto 
Montreal, New York and Leaden Exchangee, 
Correspondence Invited. 84 Toronto-strsea Tele, 
phone 1402.

eee. ParkerNovember 7tb
Whether it is that the general 
demand is greater than in past 
seasons or that the values we 
show are better than seen else
where in

Mantle Olotl*
the fact remains our sales have 
been much larger. We have 
several odd lots and short ends 
of these goods in a variety of 
textures and prices that we 
are clearing considerably below 
regular prices.

Waa Feellatkwalle.

PARKER & CO.,Spring Wheat Receipts Falling Off 
and Milling Demand Good.

New York Journal. j 
In an obscure corner of the tahgl 

street» about three blocks east! of the 
Blookljrn Bridge a rapidly-increasing fami
ly manages to eke out what can be called 
a very respectable existence. At last ac
counts It consisted of a father, mother and 
four children. The domicile Is no larger 
than a tive gallon oil can and they have 
resided there at the expense of a thrifty 
German since 1882, all of which is set forth 
in bright red letters on one side of their 
home.

{
e of

Beal Estate and Financial Brekers.
Loan, J.LORNE CAMPBELLMoney to

Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 
Managed.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange#
M JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The market waa quiet to-day. Offerings 

were 75 carloads. Including what was left 
over from previous days. . The demand for 
shipping cattle waa restricted, but very few 
choice head offered. The general ton was 
taken at 314c to 3%c, and Inferior at 3t4c per 
lb. Choice bulla 8c to 3'Ac. There were 
few choice butchers' cattle and they would 
bring 8c to 814c per lb.; medium butchers’ 
at 2V4C to 2%c, and Inferior at l%c to 2c.

ged at $26 to $40 each. 
$4 to $7 per head, with

Buoyancy In New Nark Seenrltlre—«harp
Toronto. 4®61 VIotorla-StreeLAdvance In Festal and Ceble-S4erlln*

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

6 per cent for call loans, and In Montreal 
at 4Î4 to 0. At New York rates are easier 
at 3}4 to 4 and In London 3 per cent. Ihe 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 4 and the open market rates 3V4 to 
3% per cent.

Exchange Is Blgher—The Money Mar-
CHICAGO.Beta ere Eaey-Caltle Market Dull- 

Latest Ceanmerclal News. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices la as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust... 118‘,-j 121 11814 119%
Am. Tobacco............. 7914 80V4 78%
Atn. Spirits................. 7% «% 7% 8%
Cotton Oil .................. 17 17
Atchison, 3 ad’s pd. 15
Chi, Bor. *0........... 79% 81%
Chicago Gum............... 77 78% 77
Canada Southern... 48% 49% 48% 49%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 3UVi 31 30% 30%
Delà, dr Hudson.... 127 127 127 127
Delà., Lac. * W........................... - ... 158%
Erie.............................. lfi% 17 16% 17
Luke Shore................  152 152 152 152
Louie. & Nashville.. 50% 61% 60% 61%
Kansas Texas, pref. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Manhattan ............... 96 98 96 98
Missouri Pacific........ 24% 24% 24% 24%
Leather ......................... 10%

do. pref..................   60%
Balt. A Ohio.............. 16%
N. Y. Central...........

Friday Evening, Nor. 6. 
Pesa %d lower in Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago la 4%c higher at 

76%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 78%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 76c, calls 81 %c to 

81 %c.
Puts on May com 28%c to 28%c, calls 

29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.66 for

They are mice, and, strangely enough, 
earn their living to the satisfaction of the 
German and the great Joy 
lag children. Through th 
gcimtty or their master a fan wheel baa 
been adjusted to their spinning room, whicn 
revolves rapidly when me little rascals are 
taking exercise. Notwithstanding the popu
lar Impression that mice are without con
science, this particular tribe demonstrates 
that it bus a system, a plan of government, 
a labor union, working hours and time for : 
amusement.

When the sun rises old papa mouse pokes ! Estimated cars of grain at Chicago for 
Ils head through the Small aperture lead- Saturday: Wheat 113, com 369, oats 262.
lng to the circulating medium, and, after ^ __  , . . .
bill-king bis eyes, proceeds to- get down to , "W* S-huradav119 387^\eft
work. He takes a few whirls at the tread- 17 is
mill and then announces to the sleeping over 4000. Estimated for .Saturday 17,000. hihorars JS, the iSteof the a5j”Slng Heavy shippers a shade weaker at $8 to 
room that It k time to go to work and au
Is in readiness to receive them. So far * Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000. 
the witnesses are able to state, there is a Sheep 9000; market steady to strong.
CÎÎ?1 while'theolfP«tttown°tothi; Receipt, of wheat at Minneapolis and
labor and spins the fan for at least an J^^VL/^r^n^dln^dav^o^ïast^vear^ 
hour. It whlris, hums and buzzes under eor* the corresponding day of last year.
Ills motive power, and about 7 o’clock thê Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
children going to the markets and the three days were 392,000 centals. Including
bakeries stop and take a look at their 280,000 centals of American. Maize same
friend, who Is much older than some of time 41,700 centals.

hi. .hic h« nine, a I Mr. Whyte of the Canadian Pacific Ball- 
call and Mrs. Mouse bounces out oF ber ; ?vn,nln8®78. ®hlV,™ht ' comDared’Vuh™ other 
Xrtcmblm." nMumir»£drm”s oveïethebra: i I»™' There' fra tw0PuJuio=Wbu,hemb|n
volvlng cylinder until the fan Is throwing i^.11e‘®T?*°rLîftrreDri<rafb Wes“ôf'winnb 
a good breeze all over the «tore. Cne- holding for better prices. West of Wlonl
toincra come In, stand and look on In ad- | peg there are al”ut.
mlrntlon, and pass out smilingly at the | wheat ^««6, and shlpmenU east are 60 
persistency of the little creature. per cent, lighter than those of last year,

Presently at the entrance bole four little ' so that the company ha» no difficulty what-
heaile appear, and the children Indicate ever in Ailing nil orders for ears,
by a variety of strange noises that they Exporta at New York to-day; Flour 4804 
are ready to lend themselves to the Indus- foam.ia an(j 4323 sacks; wheat 7364 bush, 
try of keeping a little breeze floating 
n round the German's shop. The mother 
gives the treadmill an extra whirl and 
lightly hope out. whilef her babies scamper 
In and go on with the occupation that has 
bien part of their early bringing up.

Some times the children of that quarter 
get around the window In throngs, and the 
little mice inquisitively leave off work and, 
putting their tins! little feet on the mo
tionless whirligig, stand up and peer at the 
visitors as though they had no right to be 
there at all. This sort of soldiering does 
not go with, the old gentleman, aud be 
very soon asserts his authority- by thrust
ing his head out and twisting a couple of 
tails with his teeth. In a Jiffy the Idlers 
get back to motion and send the whirl
wind over the room again.

Prompt at noon they all come out ra 
the main room for lunch, and about 12.30 
they are once more earning their living, 
which, by the way, Is mere play for them.

Milch cows nneban 
and calves firm at 
a good demand.

A cable from London reports the cattle 
market steady and prices unchanged at lie 
for choice States, 10c for Canadians and lue 
for sheep.

Sheep and Iambs in moderate supply and 
firmer. Export sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per 
lb. and bucks at 2c to 2%c. Lambs are 
steady, there belug sales at $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs in moderate demaud and steady. 
The best sold at 3%c per lb., weighed off 
cars, thick fats at 3%c to 3%c, light- , 
weights at 3%c to 3%c, sows at 2%c to 8c 
and stags at 2c per lb.

HI)of the neighbor- 
e mechanical ln- FOBEIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 
stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy. Sell. 

%|l-32 to 3-32 pre 
8%l8% to 8 7-10 
9%|9 1-10 to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 
4.82%|4.81% to 4.82 
4.86 14.85 to 4.86%

10% 16% 
15 10%
79% 81%

16%

11116 LETTER ORDERS I SMUT. 78
—Counter-
Buy.

I N.Y. Funds..I 
Stg. 60 days. .|

: do. demand..! 9% to

% to 
S% toDec.

•1
Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.______
J

Sterling, GO days....] 
“ demand.... j

19% 10% 10%
0G% «GV4 0G%
16% W'/j I6i/j

95 95% Uül/8 95%
North. Pacific, pref. '24% 24% 24% 24%
Northwestern...........104% 194% 104% 104%
General Electric.... 30% 33*4 3914 33%
Hock Island.........
Rubber .................
Omaha............
N. Y. GaS.seeeee
Pacific Mall...........
Phlln. & Reading
St. Paul.................
Union Pacific....
Western Union..
Jersey Central...
National Lead...
Wabash, pref....
T. C. &. 1.............
Southern Rail...

do. pref..........
Wheeling .............

AT OSOOODE HALL. $225,000 TO LOAN _
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit, 
looted. Vajustions and Arbitrations attended to.

At 4V4 to 5% 
cent, oa 
Rents col-

OS LE R A HAMMOND
ones BROKER» and
O Financial Agents.H. C. Hommoiid, _

K. A. Smith. Members Toronto btoek Lzchooe
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

In «Ne heath Brant Elect tern Case 
Belfcsed - Against 1er.

Mr. Ityke—Court ef Appeal.
In re South Brant election, a motion was 

made before Mr. Justice Robertson in 
Chambers to appoint Mr. Buskard of Brant
ford a commissioner to take the evidence 
of certain witnesses in Buffalo. It was 
refused on the ground that particulars not 
having been furnished the cause was not 
at Issue.

In Walker v. Town of Guelph, applica
tion was made to strike out a jury notice giv
en by the plaintiff. It was contended by the 
plaintiff that the damages sought by the 
action were occasioned by a faulty drain
ing of a lane in the town of Guelph, in 
consequence of which, the surface water 
flooded his cellar. He seemed to have more 
confidence In a Jury than In a Judge, but 
the defendants successfully contended that 
the action was within the terms of <>U 
Vic., ch. 18, sec. 5, and the notice was 
stricken out with costs In the cause.

The two cages of Leyboum v. Herbert 
nn<t Ley bourn v. Knoke were next heard. 
They were appeals In actions of trespass 
to liffid and for injunctions from the orders 

judge directing a reference to a 
land surveyor under 59 Vic., ch. 21. The 
learned Judge allowed both appeals with 
costs to defendants In any event, holding 
that the surveyor to whom the reference 
was directed was not qualified under the 
act. as he was at the date of the order 
of reference a resident In the county where 
the lands 'He; and that a local judge has 
no Jurisdiction under the act to make such 
orders. He also doubted whether an order 
should be made, as the defence set up 
was the statute of limitations, and there
fore the case was not within sec. 1 of the 
act. He also referred to the act as an- 

legtelatlou, both as to 
purpose and construction, thus Inferentl- 
ally supporting the wish of the Attorney- 
General to have the statutes of 1897 printed

A1

WM. A. LEE & SON 70% 72% 70% 72%
22% 24 22% 24
42% 42% 42%

164 154% 154 154%
23% 24 23%
30% 31% 30%

*
Beal Estate, Insuranes sat Financial Brasses 

General Agente
Western Fire end Marine Assurance Oe. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate GleeeJoeuranoe Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability. Aeeldeet * Common Carriers’ 
Petioles issued.

42%

24
81

77% 78%77% 79ti TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
3.30 p.m.

11%11% 10% 
86% 88%

10%Noon. 86%86%
..................................107%b
. 27% 27% 26% 27%
. 17% 17% 17% 17%
. 30 31 29% 31
. 10 10% 10 10%
. 29 29% 28% 29%
. 7% 7% 7% 7%

Montreal.............
Ontario .................
Toronto ................
Merchants' ... ,
Commerce ... .
Imperial...............
Dominion ...........
Standard .............
Hamilton .............
British America.
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas...„ ...
Dorn. Telegraph.... 126 
C N W L Go. prêt.. 60
C. V. It. Stock........... 00% 68
Toronto Electric.
General Electric............... ... ™
Com. Cable Co......... 158 157% 158%
Postal Telegraph.... 87 86% 88%
Bell Telephone.........  158 156 158
Montreal St. By.... 218 217 218%
Toronto Railway.... 09 68% 69
Fraser River............  132 128 132
Crown Point.............. 42 40% 42
Empress ..................... 24% 24 25%
Brit Can L & 1........... 102
B & L A sen.........
Can L (k N I Co-
Canada Perm.........

do. do. 20 p.c.
Can B & Loan ..
Cent. Can Loan...
Dom S & I Soc ..
Farmers’ L & 8. . 
do. do. 20 p.c.... 75 
Freehold L & 8 ... 103 
Hamilton Provident. 110 
Hnr & Erie L & 8. ...

do. do 20 p.c.................
Imperial L & 1..........  103
Landed B & L 
Lon.& Can. L. * A. 95
London Loan.....................
Loudon A Ontario.. 101 
Menltoba Loan ... 100
Ontario L & D.................. 120
People’s Loan........... 30 20
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 115 114
Union L & R
West Can L & 8... 140 ...

do. do. 25 p.c. ... 125
Sales at 11.15 n.m.; British Am.

Slice. 10 at 119%; Câble, 25, 37 at 156%, 50 
at 156% ; Postal, 100. 50. 25, 25 at 86, 15. 10, 
25 at 86%, 25. 25. 25 at 86%.

Hales ut 1.15 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 25 at 
180% ; Western Assurance, 10, 1, 10 at 159%; 
Cable, 50 at 167%, 5 at 157%. 25 at 157%. 
25, 25 at 157%; Postal, 25. 25, 25 at 86%, 25 
at 87; Toronto Railway, 25 at 08%; Huron 
& Erie Loan. 7 at 162, 2 at 160.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Telegraph, 
4. 5 at 123%; Cable. 5 at 158, 25. 26. 26, 25 
at 158%; Postal, 25, 25, 25 at 88%, 25, 25, 25 
at 88%; Empress, 500, 600 at 24. ,

. 226 224% 226
80

236 226 236
175 170 175
131 130 132
181 180 182

Office IO Adelalde-et. B 
Phones 692 St 2076. :i6

167 103 1«7
157 155 157
121 11H% 121
101 159% 102

198*4 200 
122 125

230
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is inactive and prices are 
unchanged. Pears, per barrel, $3.75 to $4.50. 
Grapes, Champion, l%c to 2c per lb.; do., 
Rogers, 2foe to 3&c per lb. Apples, barrel, 
75c to $1.

Potatoes, 30c bag, In car lots; small 
40c to 45c. Onions, 00c to 65c per bag. 

Sweet potatoes. $2.00 to $2.50 per barrel.
Cranberries, barrel, $6e to $5.60 f 

dlnn. Hops, 8c to 11c.
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c,; carrots, bag, 

Celery, dozen, 30c

A. H. CANNING & CO.
e»ee®a»iixe(i«i®»ee«xgi®e(ëxïxii(ikito«xe Wholesale Grooefs,

50|W indsori
Salt

ft? Front-Street East,
Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding House# 
and Large Families. Ring ud 107ft and our man 
will celt

80%lots 182
8075or Cana- Z4Ü

Hofbrau.25c; parsnips, bag, 40c. 
to 40c.

of a local The purest and best, costs no more 
than the common kinds do. Why 

not use itf
Tour grocer sells it.?

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
, City Agents.

•• a malt tonic of surpassing value Id its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement"

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”
( “ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

‘‘ Endorsed 
the standard

Kolona 
Ceylon 

Teo.
A Standard of Excellence.

30, 40, 50,60 and 80c.
£ and 11b. packages

All Grocers.

75 ...
107 105%

:
'

130
120 id»LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
120% 117% 
... • 76
100 ... "

Fallowing are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ; by the medical profession as 

of perfection.”Cash. Dec. 
70%c 
83%c

other curiosity In LOAN COMPANIES. 78%c 
81%c 
'»7%c 
83%c 
91 %c

Chicago .....................
Xork.............

Milwaukee .........
St. Louie ...................
Toledo .......................
Detroit .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard................... 80%c
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.......... 79<:
Toronto, white 
Toronto, No. l.hard............ . 93c

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
7tk- iii8 2r 150Id Latin. .

In Bank of Hamilton v. Dyke, at the non
jury sittings. Judgment was given for 
plain tiffs upon the note and reserved as 
to right of defendant to an account. The 
sittings ended yesterday.

COURT OF APPEAL.
The Court of Appeal will alt on Tuesday 

to dispose of a list of 106 cases. It Is also 
probable that a number of JudgmenU will 
be given. The venerable Chief Justice 
Hagarty, who has for so many years 
adorned this court with his learning and 
enlivened It by tat» wit, will preside.

MONDAY’S LISTS.
Non-Jury Sittings—Finished.
Divisional Court, at 10 aan.: ___

Lyman, Brown v. Peters. Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario T. Clew, Reg v. McMUlan, 
McVealn v. Rldler, McQuarrie V. Brand,

( % 90C

78%c

Laffer Brewers, Toronto.
115 112

CHICAGO GOSSfP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Opening prices this morning showed a 
full cent over last night's closing, 75*4c 
Dec., and soon took a mnning-away streak, 
with but few small reactions until an ad
vance of 3 eënts was scored, and closed 
firm at the top. Liverpool cables firm 
early, &d higher, and closed Id higher. 
There was a good speculative trade re
ported. The firmness was due largely to 
the higher cables and a better outside de
mand. Foreigners were fair buyers through
out the session. New- York stock» were 
considerably higher, and money somewhat 
easier, which was also productive of 
strength. Offerings were fairly well ab
sorbed, however, and the market held quite 
strong. Local receipts were 97 cars. The 
situation looks certainly strong, and we ad
vise buying wheat on all

Corn and Oats—There was a fair trade, 
and moderately active market, wlth„prioes 
some higher. The buying was scattered 

chiefly room traders. Local receipts 
343 cars corn and 2K8 cars oats.

Provisions—A fairly good trade was 
transacted In hog products, The feeling 
was mixed, prices ruling a shade higher 
for the leading articles. The bulk of the 
trrdlng was In Jan. contracts.

Established 1863. iôi84<-
Oflicts, No. 76 thuron-rtreet, Toronto

Corner Main-street end Portage*venne, 
Winnipeg. TheEby.Blain Co, LtdTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. 100WHOLESALE GROCERS.
TORONTO. 844

Subscribed Capital.......$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital................
Reserve........ .
Contingent Fund

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Sabeertbed Capital.......... .Sa.i3.10«
Paid-Up Capital .......... 1S5.4IS

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east. Toronto.

1,500.000
770,000
70,000

Assur-

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%c to 7%e. Dealers pay 6%c for So. 1, 
5%r for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 8.

Calfskins—Market 1» dull at 6c for N>. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambskin» 
65c.

Wool—Th.e market la unchanged. Dealers 
are paying 20c to 21c for fleece, but offer
ings are limited. 1’nlled supers are 20c to 
21c, and extras at 22c to 22%c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the Allow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wilson ▼.

■ LOCAL BBBADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is firmer in sympathy 

with wheat. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4 to $4.10.

Bran—Trade quiet' aud prices firmer; deal
ers asking $8 west. Shorts $9 to $9.50
west

Wheat—Bed sold this morning at 80c 
outside and No. 1 Manitoba bard at 86c 
and 87c Midland. Owing to sharp ad
vances In western markets holders are not 
offering and prices are nominal. It Is said 
that white would bring 82c west and No. 
1 hard 93c Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with 
sales at 30c to 31c outside.

Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
37c, No. 2 at 31c and No. 3 extra 27c out
side.

Oats—Offerings moderate 
steady. White is quoted outside at 20%c to 
21c and mixed at 20c west.

l’eas—Trade qnlet and prices are steady 
at 43c outside.

Bye—Tride qnlet, with sales outside at 
35c. ,

Corn—Market dull, with prices at 27c to 
28c at outside points.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.16 to $3.25.

Hum v. Fletcher.

The Pace Is Tee BvrlfL
Editor World: On reading In your 

columns a week ago, that the Rev- 
Mr. Starr of Norway would hold a 
series of sermons on Daniel. I was at
tracted to St. John’s on'Sunday even
ing last to hear one dt his discourses, 
■which was eloquently delivered. But 
the service was completely spoilt by 
the fast singing of those beautiful 
hymns (ancient and modem) and the 
words were one Jumble. In order to 
snake them fit Into the fast music. 
Burelv anv musical 
know that a certain pause must be 
«riven on each note in order to carry 
the sound of the voice. The organ 
would sound much better if more slow
ly played, than in that quicker. Jumpy 
style. I don’t approve of this slow, 
drawly style of music, but there Is a 
happy medium, and the sooner the 
choir adopt it the sweeter the music 
•will be. and the better the organ will 

A Lover of Music.

Office—tier. King A Vletoria-sts., Toronto. 
GEO. A. COX, President.

Capital Subscribed...
Capital Patd-np ...
Reserve Fund.....................
Contingent Fiind .............
Total Assets.....................

Debentures Issued in Currency or 
payable la Canada or Great 
Money advanced on 
gages and .Municipal Debentures purchased, 
txecutors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

VBED. G. COX.

fair reactions.
$2,500,000 00

......... 1,200,000 00

.........  316.000 00
......... 38,184 70
......... 6,200,830 01

Sterling. 
Britain. 

Beal Estate, Mort-

• • eCjS"eee

FIRES, GRATES, 
RADIATORS.

n ml

Open High Low Close
Wheat-Dec.......... 75%

’’ -May .......... 80
Corn—Dec.

—May
Oats—Der............... 18%

“ -May.......... 22
Pork—Dec.

“ —Jan.
Lard—Dec.

“ —Jan.
Bibs—Dec. ...... 3 05

“ —Jan

7.178% 78%
79% 82

25% 24% 25
29% 28% 29%
19% 18% 19%
22% 21% 22%

* «95

828%
MoaimisEY i

Now that the Presedentlsl election la over and 
McKinley elected. New York Stocks and Chic'go 
Grain and Provisions should be a purchase.

director must
B. B. WOOD,

Secretary. and prices 8 :i5Manager.6 785 7 75
4 10 4 02 4 07
4 32 4 25

3 87 3 80

7 80 7 85

RICE LEWIS & SON4 07 HENRY A. KING&Co.4 82 4 30 
3 (15MONEY TO LOAN

19 Kin* Bast. Teronle.Telephone *631.3 85 3 87

Corner King and Vlotorla-etroet», 
7 oronto.

Oi. Mortgages. Large and small stuns. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the B. C. MINING STOCKSl H C. CLARKSON,THE HOME SHIMS ft LDI» CH, LIMITED, Bought and sold on closest quotations.

eound. CASSELS, SON & CO.MpNTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—C.P.R. 61 and 09; Du

luth, 5% aud 5; do., pref., 12 aud 10%; 
Vabie, 158% and 158%; Postal Telegraph, 
88% aud 88%; Telegraph, 170 and 164%; 
Richelieu, 85 asked; Street Railway, xtl., 
218 and 217%; Gas, 177 aud 175%; Tele
phone, 16o aud 156; Toronto Street Railway, 
69 and 68; Montreal, 225% and 220; Mol- 
souh, 185 and 180; Merchants’, 172 aud 171; 
Commerce, 133 and 131; Toronto, 200 and 
227; Ontario, 90 and 80.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

Don’t be Content
With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

■ore Great Echoes.
One of the most remarkable echoes In the 

world is that produced by the suspension 
bridge across the Menai Straits In Wales. 
The sound of a blow with a hammer on 
one of the main piers Is returned In succes
sion from each of the cross beams which 
•apport the roadway, and from the opposite 
tier at the distance of 576 feet, In addition 
to which the sound is many times repeat
ed between water and roadway, at the 
rate of twenty-eight times in 5 seconds.

An equally remarkable echo is that of the 
Castle of Slmonetta, a nobleman’s seat 
about two mller from Milan. The report of 
a pistol Is repeated by this echo sixty times.

A singular echo Is heard in a grotto near 
Castle Comber, in Ireland.

In the Garden of the Tuileries, at Paris, 
Is an artificial echo which repeats a whole 
verse without the loss of a single syllable.

Another wonderful echo Is heard at the 
outside of Shipley Church, in Sussex, which 
echoes something like twenty syllables In i 
the most perfect manner.

The well-known echo at Woodstock re
peats Itself no fewer than fifty times.

In one part of the Pantheon, so great is 
the echo that the striking together of the 
palms of the hands Is salch to make a re
port quite equal to that of 642-lb. cannon.

ASSIGNEE, Members Tarante Sleek Exchange 36 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send this despatch from Chicago to their 
branch office In Toronto :

Wheat—The falling off In receipts In 
the Northwest, good demand for wheat 
from all interior milling points was the 
signal for a great advance t'o-day, and the 
buying was led by local operators who had 
made money on the bull side, but were out 
of market and waiting for the turn to 
come.
some extent, and although not as large as 
many would like, still it was sufficient to 
help sustain the advance. Receipts North
west 684 cars, against 1116 last week and 
1235 last year. Primary receipts 7.30.765 
bushels, against 1.387,000 same day lust 
year.

Provisions—Opened shade stronger, with 
advance In wheat, but quickly sold off on 
free selling of Jan. pork and ribs by pa 
era and C. L. Raymond. Although wb

SuBMHiiu Capital.....S6.000.000 
Paid-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 61 Y on«#-street 
FOUR PKB CENT, allowed on deposits ol $1 

sod upwards.

925.000 PASTEDRGEBB PB0DFF1LTER SC0TI-S1REET, TOMSK].

Established 1864. 244FOR BALE

6 Adelaide-street East
246 Morning salesDuluth, 100 at 5; do., 

pref., 25 at 11; Cable, 75 at 150%, .30 at 
156. 35 ut 156%, 175 ut 156%, 25 at 157%, 
5 at 156; Postal. 75 at 86, 25 at 85%, 10 at 
86%, 100 at 86. 25 at 86%: Telegraph, 40 at 
165; Htreet Railway, 10 at 217, 50 at 210%, 
25 at 217; Gas, 4 ut 177, 26 at 176%, 10 at 
176, 84 at 176, 6 at 176; Bank of Montreal. 
5 at 225%, 23 at 225%; Commerce, 20 at 
1.30%, 5 at 130; Eastern Townships, 100 at 
142; Dominion Cotton, 75 at 90.

Afternoon sales: Duluth, 250 at 5; Cable', 
100 at 158, 50 at 158%, 225 at 158%; Postal, 
25 at 87. 15 at 86%, 25 at 87, 100 at 88. 
125 at 88%; Telegraph, 18, 2 at 165; .Street 
Hallway, 100 ut 217%. 600 at 217%, 200 at 
217%. 125 at 217% 5 at 217; Gas, 25 at 
17.5%.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Xuv. 0.—Spring wheat, 

to Os lOd; No. 1 Cal., 7s 5d to 7s 6d; corn,
3S 3%d; peas, 4s 11%<I; pork, 50s; lard, 2.3s 
6d; bacon, l.c., heavy, .’ids Oti.; do., light, 29s 
6d; do., 8.C., heavy, 25s; tallow, 20s 3d; 
cheese, white and colored, 51s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast 3d to 
Od lower, on passage 3d to Ud lower. Eng
lish country markets 6d to Is higher.
Maize on passage rather easier.

Liverpool—Spot what firm; futures easy 
at 6s 7%d for Nov., 6s 7%d for Dee. and 
Os 7%d for Jan., Feb. and March. Maize 
steady at 3s 3d for Nov. aud Dee. and 3s 
2d for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour 2.3s.

Paris—Wheat 21 f 65c for Dec. ; flour 41f 
55c for Dec.

Liverpool—Close - Wheat quiet at tis 8%d 
for Dec. and 6s 8% for Jan., Feb. and 
March. Maize quiet at 3s 3d for Nov. and 
Dec. and 3s 2d for Jan., Feb. and March.
Flour 23s (kl.

Loudon—(Jlose—Wheat off coast slightly
40= for 10 King treat Weat^ - Toronto. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.

Dec.; flour weak at 44f 30c for Dec.

6s 9d
Outside trade was Increased to

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS.
We will send by mail, post 

paid, the following collection:
1 Bermuda Easter Lily. 2 
Choice Dutch Hyuc!nths,3 Ex
tra Fine Tulips, 6 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi
nese Sacred Lily, 2 Double 
Daffodils. Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogue free.

J. A. stflMMkf R 
Se«ds. Plants and Bulbs.

147 149, 151 Klng-al. East, Toronto.

Receipts of grain were fair on the street 
to-day and prices show little change. Wheat 
steady. 2UU uushels selling at 8.3c for white, 
82c for red and 60c for goose. Barley easy, 
1000 bushels selling at 32c to 39%c. Oats 
steady, with sales of 500 bushels at 24c to 

! 24%c. l’eas weaker, 200 bushels selling at 
! 44c to 48c. Hay unchanged, 10 loads sell
ing at $1.3 to $14.50. Straw nominal at $11.

; Dressed hogs $4.50 to $.5. Eggs aud butter 
: unchanged. tnoXimmitKKom

and
"k-
eaters anti c. u Raymond. Airnougu v 

market kept advancing, provisions did 
respond. A:;gïc Am; ricar. Co..—~
Jan. lard. C. P. & P. Co. sold Jan. pork. 
The Cudahy Packing Co. bought Jan. lard. 
Large receipts hogs arc expected next 
wvek. Estimated to-morrow 10,000 bogs.

Anglo-American Packing Co. soldL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
$0 83 to $0 83% 

0 82 
0 60% 
0 39% 
0 48 
0 24% 
0 35

Wheat, white, bushel
“ red winter,, bushel.. 0 81 
** goose, bushel .. A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers

week. Estimated to-morrow
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton is easier at 4 9-16d.
.. 0 59 
. . 0 32 
.. 0 44 
.. 0 24 
.. 0 33

Dyspepsy or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Farmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stocky ___ ed

Barley, bushel 
1‘vas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye, bushel ..

totwby !

m STOCKS bought and sold for cash or oa
T8feïï!S-2PHONE 2605.

otherwise^ .... . . Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago GrainDEPOSITS received at Interest, subject to u<{ provie$one 
cheque on demand. . , . . , —

money TO LEND on stock and bond eol-

JOHN STARK & CO •»<* Exchange
_ ------------ ---------------------------------------- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

iel. 880. 26 Toronto-Stre9t. presh Egg» 18-lZo 8 King>street East

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET =
»■'•"■ "••"• - w" eya'854gSB.y,MSS«SS ,

j. V. YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission,
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

For Chilly Weather Nothing Mere too-

CAS NESTING STOVE OH RADIATOR STOCKS BONOS & DEBtNTliBES
See one Samples—All Sew Designs _ ______

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

69 YONGE-STBKET.
STOCK BROK RS

Ü THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.: London’s Tramways.
The County Council of London, En g., 

has under consideration the acquisi
tion of the tramway system of the 
metropolis. A committee of the coun
cil to which the matter had been re
ferred. has recommended the -purchase 
of the Nortn 
don StreetTr 
companies cover practically all the 
streets north of the River Thames and 
about flve-sixths of the total area of 
London.

The council is not at present 
mended to operate the lines when 
chased, but it is proposed 
them back at a rental, with 
centage of the gross earnings.

1ÎD HI Klng-at. West., ’Phone 666.

HAY AND STRAW.
Tla ..$11 50 to $14 50 

. 10 00 
. 8 50 
. 0 00

Hay, per ton...........
“ baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton ....
“ baled, per ton

•v' 11 00 
11 00 

7 00
fttoeko. Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and hold. Money to Loan.
Choice mining shares dealt in only.

135Metropolitan and Lxm- 
amway lines. These two DAIRY PRODUCE.The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete lu Canada, ana unsurpassed

.$0 13 to $0 15Butter, choice, tub ...
“ bakers’...........

pound rolls ... 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls ..

Chestnuts, 10c 
day, 25c quart, 
for sale.

q«\.... Oysters, fresh to- 
All kinds of choice Poultryo os 0 10

in America.
The refrigerating plant referred to In 

a former uotice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
at tempera tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which la working admirably.

. 0 15 0 18

. 0 18

. 0 20
. 0 10 0 11
. 0 14 0 16

0 20 
0 21 RUPTURE.We are receiving consignments of Poul

try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

recom- 
pur- 

to lease 
a per-

Checae 
Eggs . H.L.HIME&CO. ^ My Experience

With Trusses.
FRESH MEATS. dd

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04%
“ hindquarters ................. 0 05 0 07

Mutton, per lb........................... 0 04 0 00
Lamb.......................................... 0 06 0 07
Veal, per lb...............................  0 04 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 70 to $o oo

heavy ............................... 4 25 4 50
Backs, per lb.
Breakfast bacon 
Mess pork ...

•* short cut
“ shoulder mess.........i. 9 50

Hams, smoked ...
Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb.
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair...
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb.........

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent».
Stocks, Shares and Debentures, both home and 
foreign, bought aud sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured. *40

1ft TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

The public are cordially invited to call 
aud iuspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect in 
existence, aud the only one. so far, erect
ed" hi Canada.

E. J. HENDERSON First Truss, bought in
Hamilton ................$2 50

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto..................... 5 00

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto.......................... 7 00

Fourth, from a Speci
alist .................

Six others at different 
times...............................  68 00

« ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

0 246
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market was active and strong to
day. closing at about best prices 

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 61.400 shares, St. Paul 32,200. N.W. l,- 
400. W.U. 3100, U.P. 21,100 Reading 48,- 

,r. # 400. Mo.I*. :i90U. L. & N. 13.600. Burlington
advanced to lto% and the latter to S*™" ^^bicro 13^W?°Lrather, aW.' 8’"

?,rrewYÆ VerT ee^XTo..lK«tc<hJOtbo,,theJ.r M

Consols % higher at 109% for money and office In Toronto from New York :
- at 109% for account. The stock market has been buoyant all

C. C. BAINES, Canadian Pacific tdosed lu London to-day of to-dav. Easy money and announce-

e^bouM .8o,,dOCkWKobrttrra,M"“ne IlMîfi ^‘rlfuLÆ«r'a'af AUTHORS & C OX,
——----------------------------------------------------- uVJ8^-v , . * , ,, , „ Cuban canards stimulated purchases for

Sterling exchange advanced %c in New voth accounts. Sugar was contrary to gen- 136 onurcn»st, Toronto.
York this afternoon. eraal tendency and Reading failed to score Trusses, Artificial Legs. Crutches, Elastic Stock-

The demaud for New York drafts here any advances. The large offerings of the logs, Surgical Applianc

To
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
.11 00 
.11 25

0 09% 
0 11 

11 25 
11 50 
10 00

10 00

T(T CONTRACTORS FINANCIAL.
Total eoet of failures $92 so 

Lest, beat and only 
one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost

IMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonge-street.

—ee our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

0 05%
.. 0 25
.. 0 40 0 0 50
.. 0 06 
.. 0 04%

0 11 Cable and Postal were features on the 
9 0<% local board this afternoon.
0 06 
0 35

I Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday. 
11th November, Inst., for the glass and 
glazing In “ The Temple Building,” corner 
Bay and Rlehmoncl-streets ; also for felting 
and tiling the roof thereof ; also for paint- 
ing certain portions of the outer walls of 
said building. Specifications may be seen 
on and after Monday. Oth inst., at the 
?ir*£îLofe architect, G. W. Goulplock, 
53 King-streqt entd. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

^Ihors&Ç1. jik
7 00

This Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months. 8. B. ALTON.

Appleby, Oat.

0 07 
0 05%

li
r

SEEDS.
The offerings of alslke clover are largeSTYLE and FIT unsurpassed. OUONHYATKKHA, 8.C.R.
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